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K N. FRIBBBN, ALTA, KAS.-Proprletorof tbe
• Garden Valley Herd of Tborougbbred Poland

Cblna swine. Selected from best strains. Stook
for sale at all times. Write me. Mentlon·FARMIiR.

FOR BALB-Duroo-Je1'89Y pigs; alsoPoland-China.
Bronze turkeys, Toulouse 1I'00se, Pekin duoks,

Barred Plymoutb Rook and Brown Legborn oblok
ens. Ready to Ship out. J. M. Young, Colfax, Kas.

WM. PLUMMBR '" CO., 08&11'9 Clt;y, Kas., breed
ers of Poland-Chinas of tbe beSt famllles. Also

line poultry. PIgs tor the season's trade aired b;y
live dllrerent bOars.

RoundTop'Farm
PRAIRIE STATE
INCUBATORS.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Ua,.d. of foo,. I(nu ot' Ie.. w(ll bt (met'Ud (n tile
H,.._a' Di..ecw;" tor ,16 pe,. 1/ea,. ot' JlI lot' rio:
mont,..: each addiUOnaII(n. $2.60 pe,. 1/""". A cllP1l
01 tile pape,. will be .ent to the adverUae,. dunftll tile
cnnUnuance of tile ca,.d.

HORSES.

PROBPBCT FARM.-cLYDBSDAL'\I: STALLIONS,
SHORT-HOR�aJ6�IiINA HOOB.

'

Write for prices of Onest animals In Kansas.
H. W. MCAIIBII, Topeka, Kas.

CATTLB.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
'.'or sale, obolce young bulls and heifers at rea

MOOable prices. Call on Or address Tb08. P. Babst,

DoF:���::� STOCK J;'ARM. _ Registered Sbort- BERXSHIRES.���,!�J;.��
born cattle. 7tb Earl of Valley Grove 111007 at

bead of berd. Younll' stook for sale. 111. H. Llttle- iii) FINE BLOODED Cattle, Bbeep,
Oeld, Newkirk, Oklaboma. sta:g:;::;�!l:i�::'01J8���:v��::
ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTI,B AND COTS- N. P. BOYBR '" CO., Coate.vllle, PL

wold sbeep. Young stook for sale, pure-bloods
and grades. Your orders sollolted. Address L. K.
H...eltlne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

8WlN.B.

E. LISTON, Virgil City, Cedar Co., Mo.,
wanta to sell Berksblres at lower tban 1I'0id basis
prices. Tr;y me for best quality and low prices.
, Mention KANSAS FARMIIR .

'ATE08IlO VAl..LEY HBRD OF SHORT-HORNS.
.I., Imported Buooaneer 100658 at bead of berd.
Registered bulls, belfers and cows at bed-rock prices.
Address D. p, Norten, Council Grove, Kas. T.A.HUBBARD

Rome,Ka_,
Breeder of

POLAND-ClHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two hundrecl head. All &ll'U.
116 bOan and &6 10.... readr for bun ....

ClATTLE AND SWINE.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HBRD OF THOR
onll'bbred Poland-China bogs, Bhort-born oattle

and Plymoutb Rook oblckens. Boars In service,
Admiral Cblp No. 7919 and Abbottsford No. 28351,
full brotber tesecond-prlze yearllnll'atWorld'S Fair.
Individual merit and gilt-edged pedlll'loo my motto,
Inspection of berd Imd correspondence soliolted.
1rl.. C. Vansell, Muscotab, Atcblson Co., Kas.

BERKSHIRES.='--
We olrer obolce .eleotlons from our grand

:r;:.I. '��J:n::'"!,=::��ported boar. Ne...

WM. ,8. SUrrON &. SON, Russell, Kansas.

WYNDALE FARM HERD.
SWlN.B.

g���j':,��i�S!��:: _M. H. ALBBRTY, c::���,
VB. HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka, Kas., breeder and

• sblpper of tborougbbred Poland - Cblna and
BogUsb Berksblre swine and Sllver-Laoed Wyan
dotte chickens.

8WINIII.

J 81XTEEN 'TO TWBNTY
lPAGES--.l.00 A YIlAB.

CATTLB.

���;��l�����f��: SHp}�t�T�l��! !!�!
swine, B. C. Brown Legborns, B. PI;ymoutb Rooks, Breeda andbaa for sale Bates and Bates-toppedMammotb Bronze turkeys and ImperialPekin dUOD. SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo, Ktrklevlnll'tOn, );"11-Write for prloea. Farm six mlloa 80utb of Cedar bert,�, Prlnceaa, Gwynne, Lady Jane end otberPOint, Chase oounty, I{ans.... �::�n��!�t':it��81f{�':.� a=�u�r�f

North O&b 11th 115785 at head of the herd.
Cbolce youDil bulls for sale now. Vlslwrs weloome.
Addieaa W. L. CHAFFBB, Manager.Qw.

S. ATIEBURY,
RONvIlle. Kan8aII,
B_DOI'

, OhesterWhites
. Exol1Ullyely.

Younll' atook at ali times. Batlafaetlon llUarant_t: ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
Kansas City Herd Poland�Chinas ..=l:::�:O�d�C::t=C::�.:Jg=-
Tbe future vlUa of, Hadle;y Jr. 18814 0., the great- '11ID to JOIUIIr breede... Will be sen' on recel", ot

;�'l:;r�f ��sT=;"�:��r�&'f�f:�e= bl. atampandad� J.II. 8'l'ONJlB�B, Panola,m.
Order qulok and orders will be booked as _Ived.
Farm ninemiles soutb of Kansas Clt� on Ft. Soot,
'" Mempbls R. R. poatomce Lenexa, a.as.

W. P. aOODE, Proprietor, l.eRexa, Ku.

ROYAL HERD
POLAND-CHINAS and
B.P. Rock chicks. Cun
nlngbam'. Choice 13731 8.,
seoond premium 8tUB fair,

1896; biB grandslre IctorM. Firat premium Btate
fair, 1811a, on PI;ymoutb Rooks. Fifteen ell'go for 12.Ward A. BaUey. U70 B.16th Bt.,WlcWta,Ku.

8W1NE.

Italian Bees

*
Fun colonies of Italian Bees

shIpped to any point, and at
any time during the summer.
Safe arrIval guaranteed. Bee
HIves of the latest pattern,
Smokers, Ext r a c tors, Oomb
Foundation, Books on Bee Oul
ture, and everything pertaining
to'bee industry. Olrc1ilar free.

Address A.H. DUFF"S�N, Larned; Kas.

SlE =L 'p tKEl LAWN � :NCE,
steel_gates steel postsand rail, also Field and
Hog FenceWire. single and double farmgates.
For further Information, write to the

UNION FENCe CO., De Kalb, m,

_.176 bead, 80 brood sows. Herd boars are Black
8top 10550 B.; U. B. Butler 13888 S.; George Free Trade
21053 A., and a lI'landson of J. H. Banders 27219 O.
Young boars ready for service and bred gilts for sale.

VE RNB'ORN'A�CmOsoUD'NFoTrtYScoHtt'EKRasD· Oall18xl Witne•• III
Name. J. W. Dewey, residence, Cambridge, MIch.,

occupation, farmer. Bougbt 40 rods of Page tD 1888
--gl!ve note _payable In one year, If perfeelly
••&I.fled. Paid nole before due. May 21, '96, writes
"10 years to-day since put up first Page." Holds all
bls stock, bad no repairs, and bas now 500 rods In use.
See copy of bls note and leller In the "Hustler.'"

'

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mich.

Pm>IGB••D
POLAND - ORDlAS.
Forty-live .prlnR pigs .lred

by 81lver Dlok UI80 S. and
out of blgb - olua dam•.
Write or vlalt herd.

J. M. TURLEY. Stotesbury,VernonCo••Mo.

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Rlcbmond, Franklin Co., Kana... ,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Herd beaded by UprlgbtWilkes 18246 B. and J. H.

Sanders Jr. 18789B. 25 brood sows,l00sprlngplgs; I.
young boars,6Banders and'Wllkes,read;y for service.
Orders for youngsters being booked. Write or oome,
When you wrlite menUon Kanau Farmer.

Highland Herd of Poland·Chinas.
Herd beaded by Breckenridge 12987 B. );"If teen

brood sows of Blae� U. B.\Tecumseb and Corwin

_strains;
75 cnolce spring pigs, Marcb

and April tarrow; 5 fall-boars,large
and growtby, sired b)' Seldom 14251 S.
We have some fall g1ltstbat are bred

w Claud Sanders. Tbese gilts are large, 1I'l0wtby
and wltb extra line Onlsb. We will sell as obeap ...

����rt'!.bw.��:I�a:�cba:���:!\'i:!"::!':�,=
Clover Leaf Herd Poland·Chinas.

Registered Berksbire8
and B. P. RockChlckeRs.
Only tbe best stook for sale.
Eggs In season. ,Correspond

M. S. KOHL, Furley, Kas.

- ��������;���I;
World'. Fair. 'fiarkneaa Quality 2d lUld Id:.l'U. S.
by Ide..1 Blaek U. B. bead the berd. Botb IIrst.-p....whiners'Kan.as 8tate fair lfI94. Come or ...rla your
wanta. WillIII E. Grellham, Hntchlnlon, Kaa.

PLEASAll'J.' 'VALLEY B:BBJ)

Barred Plymouth Rocks. REGISTERED POLAND-CHINASWINE
All the leadlDil otraln.. -'l'blrt;Yl.onng oookerela, - ,:W.el!'P� AnderaoD Co., K_"

-

and '_Dty.llft,P1llJeta-tor-"'e;, ' .-polnt blJ'd4lt ., Bieeder. ,of h!lh-olue- pedigreed ,PoIa!l4-ChlDabead of the barem. Kll'lrs 82 per setting of thirteen. •...Ine. Herd beaded by Tecamleh Grand 11178 8.,8. McCuIlouah, Ottawa, l!'ranklln Co.,K.... aaalated b;y Guy WUkel 3d 12181 C. TeoumlHlh
Grand 91'18 8. I. now for sale, also IIfty chOice �rli
pigs. Write.

, E. A. BRICKER.

POLANJ>-CHINAS h'OR SAI,B.-YoungMOdel 11857,
Klng's Royalty 181127. 'l'belr get, eltber sex.

,ot"wold bucks. The above stock will be sold rlll'bt
If taken soon. Address H. H. Hague'" Son, Walton,
Kaa.

ence solicited.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten yeal'll winners at leadlllll falra In oompetl

tlon with tbe beat berds In tbe world. Visitors aay:
"Your bog. have .uoh line beado, 1I'0Od baekB and
ham., .trong bone, and are 00 larll'e and .mooth."
If ;yon want a bOar or pair of pigs, write. I IMp h'om
7\')pM4.G.W.Berry,Berryton.BhawneeCo.,Ku.

J T. LAWTON (suecessor
• to Jobn Kemp), NORTH

TOPEKA, KA8., breeder of
Improved CbellterWblte
swlne.YoungstQckforsale.
Also Llgbt Brabma fowls.

Wihen ;you write mention K&D81U1 Farmer.

OllIO IMPROVED CHESTBR 8WINB-Pure-bred
and registered. One bundred spring pigs at bard

times prices. Also a few bOars ready for service.
lI. S. DAY, Dwigbt, Morris Co., Kas.

PRINCBTON HBRD OJ! POLAND-CHINA SWINE
oontalns tbe most noted strains and l'0pular pod-

��:�����U80�,�r�::,nd,m��nf�:agt ��r988 , ..�
.'__ .

D TROTT ABILBl!BJ ¥B:J.. headquarters
• ,for PO�D-uHINAS and

tbe famous Duroo-Jerseys. Mated to produce the
)lest In all partlonl..... flbol08breeders OheaP.Write.

We Have the Best. Nothing Elile •

J. H. Banders Jr. 14953 B, 35089 O. beads our berd.
Tbree ot bls get sold for 1865; entire !let at sale av
eraged ovor '200; get during bls term of service ex
oluslve of publlo s!Lle broulI'bt over $2,700. Thlrty
eight pigs getting ready te go out. Among our 14
brood sows are Black Queen U. 8. Corwin 2Il801 8.,
Bllver BBr U. S. 80884 B., Black' Quoon Hadle;ylst
36574 B., Annie Black Btop 38631 S. and Ruby Rustler

4tb��R��1j �tlflJ,:Il!!�:res�'!,r:i, Kall.
R. S. COOK
WIchita, Ku.,

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
,

WOD sevan p.... III
World!.�more than anJ .IDIIle breeder "'enof
Ohio.
When ;you write mGUon KaDau Fa.rm8r.

y�;;;···"''''''i
for. Health.

;. The

of Arizona
ipd the various
health resorts in
New Mexico

are unrivalled for the cure of chronIc
lung'and throat dlseases._ Pure. dry
air; an equILble temperature; the_
right altitude; constant sunshIne.
DescriptIve pamphlets, Issued by

Passenger Department of SANTA FE
ROUTE, contuln such complete Infor
mation relative to these regions -as
Invalids need,

-

The Items of Rltltude, temperature,
humidity, hot sprIngs, sanatorIums,
cost of living, medical attendance,
social advantages, etc., are concisely
treated. '

i
Physicians are respectfully asked to

ig�L��:n���h��':[e'l:��eh!�gt:�f�t�:t��
Address G. T. NICHOLSON,

G. P. A., A., T. & S. F. By., CbIcago.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Sick Headache
Permanently Cured

By H. W. Wiley. Cblef of tbe Division of Cbemlstry.
United States Department of Agriculture. from

tbe Yearbook 'of tbe United States Department of

Agriculture for 1895.

(Continued from llUlt week.)

KINDS OF ORGANISMS.

The nitrioorganisms in the'soil exist

in common with hundreds of others,
many of which are doubtless active in

the solvent work. The nitrifying or

ganisms themselves, as will be men

tioned further OD, have suoh important
relations in the supply of nitrogenous
tood as to have escaped consideration

in their more purely solvent action.

The attention of bacteriologists has

been devoted almost exclusively to a

study of the nitrifying organisms in

respect to their relation to albuminoid

and ammoniacal bodies. For this rea

son the action of these organisms and

others relating thereto as a solvent

for mineral particles in preparing
,them for plant absorption has not re

ceived the consideration which it mer

its.

m tt
the transformation of organic nitrog- it is regarded as unsuited to soils of ,the

HlO m., enous.matter into ammonia is due to extreme South, though available in

micro-organic activity is easily made more elevated and northern locations;

SOIL l'ERKEBTS DIPOBTABT IN AG-
in the following simple manner: Two and it is displaced io, the arid regions

samples of the same soil are placed in by its deep-rooted and water-seeking

BIOULTUBE. suitable veseels, The percentages of, conqueror, alfalfa. The Bermuda,

ammonia and of oxidized nitrogen Japan clover, and other southern plants

whioh these samples contain are de- on the Gulf coast, take the place' of

termined by the usual ohemical pro- timothy, orohard grass and other

cess, One of the samples is then plants deservedly popular in the more

sterlUzed by heating it for a few hours temperate regions of America and Eu

to a temperature considerably above' rope. It is not merely a survival of

the bolUng point.-of water. After the the fittest, but a aearoh for something

lapse of a few weeks or months, the to fit the climate and sell of each dis

ammonia, or its oxidized produots, trict for successful production.
nitrous and nitric aclds, is again de- In vegetables there are similar ell

termined in the two samples. In the matic and soil preferences, The Essex

unsterillzed sample it will be found, seacoast and theWeathersfield district

provided the soils be kept moist and at in Connecticut may have something
the proper temperature, that there is more than skill in oultivation and the

a marked . increase of ammonia. In accident of general exploitat.ion to

the sterilized sample no sueh inorease account for their great success in onion

will be found. produotion. The New Jersey fiats

In general it may be said that the have somethinlr more than a proximity

organic matter in the sell whioh is the to a metropoUtan market as their

source of ammonia is not altogether warrant for an annual produotion of

albuminoid or proteid matter, but vegetables worth $500 to $800 per acre.
'

Includes also the nitrogenous constitu- There is good reason why the New

ents of humus. Soil humus is remark- Jersey sweet potato commands a higher

ably rich in carbon, and under the price than others from the same latl

oonditions favorable to nitrification tude or those even of more southern'

this is constantly sutl'ering oxidation. origin. The Kalamazoo marshes, float

As a result of this constant oxidation ing on lakes, threaten to monopolize

the percentage of carbon in humus celery produotion, commanding Iabu

maintained for a long while under cui- lous rents for areas practically worth

tivation is much less in proportion to less a few years ago.

the other constituents of that body The peanut seems to have its pecu

than in soils which are regularly fer-' liar and somewhat restrioted habitat

tlUzed with organic matters or in vir- in the South, though it grows through-
gin soils. out the cotton States. In fruits we

===============

The exact manner in whioh micro- find still more marked and obstinate

organisms reduce the nitrogenous preference. The peach refuses to

stores of hum'!Js to the form of ammo-
grow, bear or live long except in its

nia are, of eourse, not known, and the chosen locations. TheMichigan shores,
ferments wb,ich are active therein with the lake on the west, staying de

have been the subjeot of less investiga- velopment of bud and blossom in the

tion and are more imperfectly under- spring as its winds sweep over masses

stood than those which are active in of meltdng ice and arresting the prog

the formation of nitrous and nitri9' ress of frosts i� the autumn by the in

acids. fluences gathered from water of higher
It may be possible that the organ- temperature than the air. Similar

ism which converts organio matter
causes make the success of peach or

into carbonate of ammonia and that chards in western New York. The

one which forms nitrous acid are quite Maryland andDelaware peach belt is a

similar in their oharaoter, but this product of olimate and there are local

cannot be definitely stated. . advantages whioh give superiority to

(To be conHnued.) the peach orohards of the Shenandoah

valleyand other districts in the South:

ffiimatio Oonsiderations in Oropping. The apple is less fastidious, but the

Our farmers have learned much in great apple belts are. easily defined as

�aptation of crops to climates, and western New York, western Michigan,

they have much still to learn. theblutl's ofMissouri-theOzark region,

Not only surface configuration, eleva- the Blue Ridge and Valley of Virginia

tion, and exposure give climatic va- and mountain slopes of North Carolina,

riations, but soil formation and its and southern New England. The AI

mechanical texture intensify the neoes- bemarle pippin, whioh ranks in London

altlea for wisdom in the selection of with the Newton in popularity and

plants for cropping purposes. The for- price, grows in perfeotion only in AI

tunate combination of soil and climate bemarle, Bedford, Amherst and adja

of the uplands of the later geologio cent counties in Virginia. The grape

fonqations of the South produces the is still more exclusive in its require

best cotton of the world for ordinary ments. The European varieties refuse

purposes. The ocean shores yield the to live outside of greenhouses except

sea island fiberwhich is unsurpassed in on the Pacific coast. The Scupper

its class. Whether the Egyption cot- nong will only live on the seacoast

ton, giving an intermediate fiber can south of Norfolk. The Catawba and

find a suitable habitat here is uncer- Isabella are natives of. upland North

tain and probably doubtful; it appears Carolina, but grow in selected localities

to be the product of its Nile environ- with favorable climatic influences, like

ment. Tobacco is peculiarly sensitive Kelly's island and the shores like in

to those ditl'erences of climate and soil, western New York. Other fruits have

the latter especially. The Burley is similar preferences for soil and situa

apparently restricted to its Ohio river tion. In the arid regions of the West

and blue grass areas, the heavy ship- the necessities of wise selection of

ping' to the valleys of the Tennessee plants in agriculture are absolute and

and Cumberland, the golden wrapper imperative. After utilization of avail

to tho upland districts of North Oaro- able rainfall by fitting the soil for its

lina below the Piedmont, the fragrant reception and retention, after further

smoking to the Dansville and Lynch- use of all means of irrigation, there is

hurg districts of Vira-inia, and the still a very large opportunity to render

oigar leaf to small areas of peculiar agriculture profitable by the selection

adaptation in the Connecticut valley, of plants best suited to olimate and

in New York, Pennsylvania, the Miami Boil. It is a necessity nO\7 partially

valley ofOhio, and southernWisconsin, understood and in a tentative way prae

each with marked ditl'erences of prod- ticed. When corn culture becomes

uct. Every district has its distinct precarious, rice corn, Kaftlr corn and

peculiarities whlch apparently cannot the various sorghums are found to en

be exactly duplicated in any other part
dure t.he heat much better, and furnish

of the country, each growin6l' to best substitutes for our great feeding grain,

advantage a distinct variety of the and alfalfa replaces our common forage

plant adapted best to its peculiar lines crops for feeding. Many dry weather

of product and special uses. The blue plants are yet to be introduced to add

grass is a boon to the Ohio river re- to the wealth of production of the dry

gion and in similar climates and suit- zone, and to render possible the exten

able soils perhaps in less degree, but slon of home-making within it. As an

in large districts of higher altitudes it
extreme example the Australian salt

is little less than a bane by its eompar- bush has been recommended for the

ative inferiority. The red clover has most arid section of California. It is

a wide area of adaptation, and is the Perennial, producing itself from the

source of unbounded fertility and rapid, root. It grows in'wheel-shaped masses,

recuperation in extensive districts, yet sometimes attaining � diameter of six-

"I was troubled, a long time,with
sick headache. It was usually ac

companied with severe pains in the

temples and sickness at the stom

ach. I tried a good many remedies
recommended for

this complaint; but
it was not until I be

gan taking

AVER'S

THE NITRIFYING FERMENTS.

The micro-organisms of most impor
tance to agrioulture, and those to

which attention is partioularly called
in this artiole, are the bacteria which
act upon nitrogenous matters and oxi

dize them to nitric acid, or which

exert a reducing etl'ect on nitric acid,
bringing it to lower forms of oxidation,

.

or even to free nitrogen. These or-

ganisms belong to many ditl'erent spe

cies, and act in very many ditl'erent

ways. The general group to whioh

these organisms belong is known as

nitro-bacteria. The classification of

these organisms by genera and species
would prove of little interest to the

readers of this article. In general it

may be said that there are three dis

tinct genera, comprising, in the first

place, those organisms which form

ammonia or carbonate of ammonia

from organic nitrogenous compounds,
such as albumen; in the second place,
the organisms whioh transform car

bonate of ammonia into nitrous acid;
and, in the third place, those which

transform nitrous into nitric acid.

Each genus is necessary in the com

plete transformation of proteid matter
into nitric acid, in which latter form

alone nitrogen is chiefly available for

plant food.
FORMATION OF AMMONIA.

The bacteria which are especially
active in the formation of ammonia are

found oonstantly in the surface soils

and in the air and rain waters. By the
activity of these organisms in the

decomposition of albumen or of an

albuminoid body large quantities of

ammonium carbonate are produced.
The 'Organic carbon, which is present
in the compound, is also acted upon

during the decomposition of the albu

men, and by its oxidation certain or.

ganic acids are produced togetherwith
carbon dioxlde. A'4Y organic sulphur
which is present in the original com

pound becomes converted into an acid.

As a rule, nitrogen, in the decomposi
tion of albumen and albuminoid bodies,
is not produoed in its free state unless,
indeed, the denitrifying organisms
should attack the products of the first
oxidation. The ammonia ferment nat

urally produces alkalinity in the media

in which it is active, but it has been

found that its aotivity is not wholly
'destroyed even in the presence of a

slight excess of acid, provided the

amount of acid present does not exceed
1 per cent. As with the case of the

other nitrifying organisms, the am

monia ferment is mostactive in awarm

environment. A temperature of from

8oo to 1000 F. is found most favorable

to the production of a maximum fer

mentative activity. As the temperature
approaches the freezing point the ac

tivityof the organisms diminishes and

finally ceases altogether, but their

vitality is not destroyed. Above a

temperature of l100 F. the activity of
the ferment is also much diminished,
and at a higher temperature ceases.

A temperature near the boiling point
of water continued for some time de

stroys the vitality of the organisms al

together.
The demonstration of the fact that

Pills that I received
\ anything like perma-

'I}' nent benefit. A sin-

gle box of these pills did the work

for me. and I am now a well man."

C. H. HUTCHINGS, EastAuburn,Me.
For the rapid cure of Constipa

tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Nau

sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

A'(��;i'
Keclal and Diploma at World'. Fair.

Ask ,••r dngg'" for A,er'. Sanaparilla.

teen feet in one season. It has a pros

trate habit, forming a 6l'reen cushion

eight to ten inches thick, and it is

olaimed to yield twenty tons of green

or five of cured forage to the acre. It

also grows from seed. It is said to be

fattening feed in its green state for

hogs and sheep, and that horses and

cattle learn to live and thrive on it. A

further extreme is the canaigre, or
tannin plant, which will not grow in

good soil, but thrives in sand and

gravel, growing two or three years or

more. The plant has been growing at
the experiment station in southern

California. It seems at least to show

that we need not despair of finding
plants suited to the most unpromising
situations. Here is fact for thought,
suggestions for experiment, wherein

lie some of the largest possibilities for

the extension of American agriculture.
-J. R. Dodge, in Prairie Farmer.

Baving Alfalfa Seed.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

been muoh interested in alfalfa, and
haveput outin this vicinity, during the

past two years, 800 bushels of seed. I

am now frequently asked about the cut

ting and curing for the seed crop. and

would at this time like to see something
in the KANSAS FARMER on this sub

ject, as the crop. here is nearing the
seed time. P. H. ALBRIGH'l'.

Winfield, Kas., July 9, 1896.

it is the opinion of m�ny growers

that alfalfa should be cut for hay and
not allowed to mature seed until it is

several years old. If the young plants
are allowed to mature seed the stand is

liable \0 become thin and irregular.
One of the best methods to harvest

alfalfa seed is with the binder, using it
as a dropper. This method is not

more rapid than mowing and raking,
but it is less liable to "shatter" the

seed, and the saving much more than

compensates the extra work. After a

little curing the bunches dropped from
the machine are "shocked" carefully
and allowed to cure suftlciently for

stacking, when, with careful handling,
the alfalfa is stacked. Some thresh

with the ordinary threshing machine,
others with special machinery which
is'said to be preferable. Threshermen

very soon learn, however, to do fairly
good work with the common thresher.

Ei'Il'BOTuAL.-Oharles J. Booth, Olive

wood, 01101., says: "I have used Ayer's
Pills in my family for several years, and,
have always found them most el!ectualin

the relief of ailments arising from a disor

dered stomach, torpid liver, andconatlpated
bowels."

....
--------------

Kalamazoo, Mich., is famous for celery-
110180 as the home of Thos. Slater, whose ad
vertisement appears on page 15.
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and getting discouraged. While we

know that a bad case cannot often be '

cured much can be done by eternal vig
ilance. We once saved 80

, per cent. of
our herd by at once separating the well
ones from the siok, and not the' siok Is Dover done, and It Is especially wearing and
ones from the well ones, and removing' wearisome to those whose blood Is Impure and
them some sixty rods from any other unlit properly to tone, sustain and renew the

hogs into a grass lot of about two acres wasting of nerve, muscle and tissue. The only

containing a good dry shelter. This remedy for tired, weak, nervous women Is In

1 i lao hi hI 1 ed building up by taking a good nerve tonic, blooda eep ng p e was t oroug y 0 ean
puriller and VItalizer like Hood's Sarsaparilla.

every day or two, disinf,eoted with air- For troubles Peculiar to Women at change of
slaked lime and oarbOlio aoid and season climate or life great cures are made by
water.. The troughs were treated in'

,

the same way, and olean, dry rye straw
I

H dJ
used for bedding. No corn was fed; 00 Sbut a feed of middlings, ground oats
and 011 meal given, this bainr a cool-
ing diet. Fresh water was given and

S -IIsome aconite put into the drinking . arsaparl a
water to allay any fever that,might oe
our. I have also used nitro-muriatic
acid as prescribed by Dr. McIntosh,
Professor of Veterinary Science of the
University of Il11nois. This we con

sider a grand good antiseptio, but, as
the Doctor says, must be uaed wUh
oaution. We reoommended it last fall
to ,a party who was losing his 'hoga,
He put the dose for some sixty young
hogs into the drinking water _and the
few that came out and drank got the
moat of the acid and it killed ten of
them.

.
.

I am not advocating any cure, or that
it can be cured, but believe that by the
striotestmeasuresof sanitary surround
ings and a determination to never let
up with care and suoh medioine as you
deem bast at the time, a fair per cent.
oan be prevented from taking it. If it
were not for the ravages of disease
there is no telling where the hog inter
ests of this country would end. Per
haps they would become so cheap that
they would not pay. But as it atands
to-day there is no part of the industries
of the farm that can be made to pay as
well as the growing and feeding of
such hogs as the markets of this and
foreign countries demand. Let ua use

better methods, give our best csre and
a�tention to every detaU of the busi
ness, and in times of trial have lots of
pluck and success will attend us, for
"Pluck wins, It n.lwa;rs wins,
The da;rs be dark and nights be slow
'Twixt days that come aud go.
Stili pluck wins. Its average Is sure,
He gains the most who can the most endure,
He who races Issues, who never shirks,
Who walts and watches, and who always

works."

portion of corn meal added, or even

whole oorn, wlll develop him very fut,
and by the time he is weaned (whioh

TlIOBOUGHBBlIID BTOOl[ BALBB. should not be under three montha) he
Datu cla(",," oni1l1or .ale. wMcll are a<lt1erU1e" or

is ",ell on toward early maturity. Plga
are to be """c,.Utc" (n tll(l paper.

.

farrowed early In March oan be ready
I!IIPTlIMJlIIR 17-W. H. Wren, Poland-Chlnu, Bt. at-weaning time to go Into the olover
Joseph, Mo. - pasture, than whioh there is no better
�::;, t;;�Jo�ne, Poland-CbInu,OakGrove, or oheaper feed. At this age the feed
OCTOBIIR 8O-J. R. Killough" Bona, Poland-Chlnu, should be somewhat changed. But if
Rlohmond, Kas.

desired to push them for earliest possl-
OUR HOG INTERESTS.

ble shipment they should have a little

slop as before, together 'with what corn
Address of Hon. A. J. Lovejoy, before DlInols Live they wlll eat. At this season of the
Btool< Breeders' Association.

From the firstsettlementof our coun- year I would prefer the corn shelled

try the hog has been an important fac- .and soaked Inwater twelve to eighteen
tor in the Interests of agrloulture, and hours, or untll somewhat softened. By
from year to year as our oountry grows feeding in this manner they will eat
older the breeding and feeding of swine more and digest it easier. They shoul{j

keeps pace witt. the other great Indus- have good shade In whioh to lie dur

tries of this country. lng the heat of the day, and also have

I find that for the year 1895 the re-
all the pure fresh water they can

celpts of live hogs at Chioago alone
drink. As the demand is now for a hog

7 901 8 f 8 on" of from 200 to 250 pounds, you will,
were, ,83, and or 1 94 7,483,-..; by this treatment, have your spring
an Inorease for 1895 over 1894 of 418,655. pigs ready for the. market at from
In addition to this there were received
44,262 dressed hogs during 18115. There seven to eight montha of age, or less,
was exported to Germany and France and they are ready to oommand the

during 1895 pork alone to the amount highest price In any market, and have

of 45,094,691 pounds; 1894, 35,537,598
arrived at this weight In a very short

pounds, and 1893, 20,677,410 pounds.
time and at little expense.

This shows the Inorease of exports of While a strong believer in early ma
pork alone for 1895 to have been 9,557,- turity, I doubt not that many of our
093 pounds, and that while all indus- feeders and breeders have oarried It
tries are lagging and many at a almost to the danger point by using
standstlll, the hog Industry has corn as the only grain food, and by foro
steadily Increased and is to-day, In Ing the pigs on this for generations
spite of all the drawbacks surrounding have JIlaterlally weakened the oonatl

It, the most prOfitable of any depart- tutlon and subjected them to the many
mentof the varied produots of the farm diseases that the modern hog is heir
In general and certainly BO to the pro- to; whereas, Ifmilk, middlings, ground
gresstve farmer. And it Is only the wheat, rye, oats, or a combination of

progressive farmer who reads, who any of these were used, with a little all

thinks, and who uses brains as well as meal added, until the finishing period,
muscle In his business, that can hope then finish upon oorn, we would have a

to succeed in the future. The farmers' hardier, healthier animal and be less
Institutes of the dlfterent States and liable to oontract disease. Many would
the State experimental stations are prefer to UBe less grain and get more

doing a most valuable work for the from the olover, whioh is also a very
benefit of all who are engaged in agri- profitable method where a little more

culture or the breeding and feeding of time is needed to mature the animals.
domestio animals. The results of these Good thrifty shoats on clover pasture
experiments and Investigations In grow and thrive well. 'An aore of
throwing light upon the production of good red clover pasture will make 400

crops and the disoussions at the Insti- pounds of growth on hogs and IB a

tutes of this country have done more oheap and healthy food. Young hogs
in the last teri years to awaken an in- that have had nothing but clover dur
terest In our methods than was done in ing the flush of the of the season and
a llfetime of earlier days. Yet how then changed gradually to a full feed
many farmers there are In every com- of corn wlll put on more pounds of fat
munity who Btlll persistently stick to per day than can be done In any other
the old methods and farm as did way. I have in one instance made an

their grandfathers and in the growing average gain of three and one-quarter
of swine think that anything is good pounds per day for 8. period of sixty
enough

.
for a hog or that there Is daYB on a bunch of thrifty shoats by

nothing in improved blood or Improved this treatment, ualng old corn shelled

methods, as a hog is a . hog and that Is and soaked. Some may prefer pastur
all there Is to it. These are usually ing until new corn is ready to feed but
the kind of farmers who are alwaYB I am of tho opinioli�that too much new

running down their own business, corn fed to young hogs Is not as safe as

claiming It does not pay. What would old corn, even though the cash value
this kind of a man doin any other bust- of old corn is muoh higher. I consider
ness?

-

new oorn rather a dangerous feed. It
The hog interest of this country Is seems to in some way injure the dlges

the sheet anchor of our prosperity and tive apparatus and get them in a can

as such should command our best care dition to be totally unable to withstand
and attention. He not only brings an attack of disease. Some even go so

profit to the farmer beyond most of the far as to claim that exclusive new corn

domestic animals by condensing the feeding will cause cholera, but this I
products of the farm from the raw ma- think impossible, believing that noth
terial into a finished commodity that is ing but the microbe or hog cholera
in demand all over the world, but he germ will do this. In years past farm
keeps the wheels of industry oiled. ers thought a hog must be fed until he
He is also the foundation of the Ar- reached a weight of 350 to 500 pounds
mour Institute, of Chloago, where the before he was ready for market, but
poor can secure a practical education have found that they can grow two
and become useful citizens. He Is also hogs of 200 to 250 pounds oheaper than
bein� used by unscrupulous persons in one that weighs 500 pounds and thus
adulterating our cheese, and in this avoid much of the risk.
manner, while making another profit, WhUe the growing of swlne Iu no
IB injuring another of our greatest in- doubt one of the most profitable indus
dustries-the dairy. A shame that tries it has its diffioulties. There Is a
this iB true. As "time changes all dark side to this as well as all other
things," BO it has changed the demalltl Industries and much of this oannot be
for our pork products, and the profit- avoided. How many have had a fine,
able hog of to-day is a very different thrifty bunch of early pigs In the
animal from his early ancestora, and spring, given them the best of. care
from the very nature of his ohanged and attention throughout the summer,
conditions It is necessary in order to have watched them each day thrive
make the greatest profit from him that and develop In such a Batisfactory man
he must be properly fed on such food ner, and are anticipating the profit for
as produces growth and muscle and the care and feed, only to find at the
given the best of attention by being next feeding time that one or two are a
sheltered from the wlnter'B storm and little off their feed. They come out
summer sun. During the earlier part with backs arched, heads d'rooping and
of his life, whlle yet Buokling, he a staggering gait. This Is a time that
should be taught to eat by arranging a tries a man's nerve and sets him to
place where he will not be molested by thinking. He must never weaken un.
the older animals, and should be given, der this most trying ordeal, but act
If possible, sweet skimmed milk with and act quickly. This is where ma.ny
wheat middlings. This, with a small make a mistake by losing their heads

Some Hints on a. Oolt's First L88I!OnB in
HarneBB.

-

The following sensible remarks about
breaking colts to harness were writ
ten by a correspondent of �he OO'Ulntry
Gentleman:
"Just at this time of the year many

a farmer has a colt that he intends to
train for future use, either as a farm
or road horse. Now the ma.tter of
breeding, tranamlsalon of dlapcatticu
and traits, is always of great influence
over the character of the future use

fulness of the horse, and will come out
in one way and another while training
the colt. But by a proper fitting and
skillful handling all these things may
be overcome, and a colt bred from
stock that, because of viciousness and
bad habits, are almost worthless, may
be made a pleasant, safe, reliable horse .

"One of the most common mistakes
is that of putting a colt Into training
while he is not in the best of flesh, and
often when .he is having but little, If
any, grain. Such colts are soon drilled
out and their nerve and muscle, of
whioh they have but little, gone, and
we soon have the beginning of balky
horses, just because, while to appear
ance they may have flesh and weight,
they have no muscle or nerve. Be
cause they are tired, and not generally
because of temper, they refuse to go
on, and are, of course, accused of being
balky.
"The first thing, In my opinion, to

do in getting a colt ready for the
training that is to make a horse of
him, would be to commence the feed
Ing of grain sufflelent to get him in the
best of condition-In such a oondition
that he feels full of spirit and pluok,
so that w:!len taken out at halter you
have your hands full to handle him.
During this time of better feeding, be
sure each day to give him a good
grooming, not only for the help It
gives toward a better condition of fiesh
and nerve, but because of his learning

Woman'sork

The One True Blood PurUler. All druggiSts. ,I.
Prepared o)lIy by C. T. Hood &ICo., Lowell,Mass.

Hood' Pill
do not cause pain or

S S gripe. All druggists. 2ISO.

by It to h.andle, whioh will do muoh
toward making him lesB shy of bitting
gear or harnesswhen he comes to that.
All this may seem of but little account.
to most men, but no matter. I have,
seen many a honle that made trouble.
every time he was harnessed just be-
oause of some little mistake at the first"
few times of harnessing or unharneBs-·

ing.
.

"The practice of a large majority of
men in the bitting of the colt, that oCi
putting him in the bitting gear andi
turning him out In a yard or field for'
hours is, to say the least, barbarous;.
and often lpoils the oarriage of head
and easy handling on the bit.

_

In my
own practloe I never put a colt In the
blUing gear and let him loose from my
hold a moment. I want him to l"arn
at once that I am the master of things,
and for the first few lessons I never

give him more than twenty to thirty
minutes of the strapB, and not pulled
very snug at that. Just as loon as he
shows weariness (and he will in a very
short time) I take him out, and, after a
short resting, put him in &gain. In a

very short time the oolt will become
aooustomed to these new things, and
take lessons of muoh longer time; and
he is then ready to .have reins put In,
and you can step in behind him and
begin to teach turning to right and
le,ft, stopping at the word 'whoa,' and
standing back when told to.

"When these are learned, your colt,
is ready for the shafts or pole. Geaer-«
ally It IB wall for the first few hltchings-,
to put him beside another horse. But,
never make the mistake of putting him,
In with some slow, spiritless horse; but..
rather have one that can be with him!
in every move, and stay with him If:
the colt wants to make a good lively;
gait. Bealdes, with a horse with him;
the colt will pass many things without.
fear, which, if alone, would make him
shy. After a few timeB of light hitch
ing, commence with ligM loads, some
thing that the colt will feel eaRy to
move. And by careful handling for the
flrst few months, you will be surprised
at the weight he can handle, and with
what ease and con6.dence he will take
a load out of a tight place.
"Never be jumping to catCh hold of

a colt at every move he makes, for he
soon comes to feel you have no confi
dence In him, and will become very un
easy about standing. This matter of
standing when stopped can be well
6.xed with the colt when tIrst in the
bitting gear.
"If you do not want a horse that is

troublesome in shoeing, you can, at the
time of grooming, or In the bitting
gear, handle his feet so that when
taken to the shop for shoeing you need
have no trouble, and will always feel
safe to put him in the hands of the
blacksmith and have no fear of his get
ting injured by shoeing.
"Never drive so far, when first han

dling, that he will come back to the
stable tired a.ud Bplritless, and you will
generally have a free, smart driver. I
never use blinkers or check, only
\lse the check-rein whlle training for
the harness. Without bUnkers you
seldom have a skittish or shying horse,
and without check he can do more

work, or cover more miles, and not
be worried.
"Another thing-never get angry at..
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the earth in an astonishingly short POW'ER FROM CASOLINE 1 YES

.•time, and grow with vigor after they Its Vel7 Economical, Simple, Safe and Reliable,

oome Up. Two irrigations were for- and Weber Gasotme Enalnu require no engineer. H(8 8alary gOe8 in vtntr pocket.
For information addre88

merly considered suffioient, under ordi- Weber Gas &: Gasol1ne Engtne Co (59 Sonthwest Bonlemd lansas Ci1V 10
.

nary oiroumstanoes as to rainfall, to
." " •

mature an average orop of potatoes.
Three irrigations under the conditions

of- extreme drought were oonsidered

ample. As the oountry gets older and
improved methods (\f oultivation super
sede the first primitive efforts; as the
soil is enriohed by liberal coatings of
manure, or by the turning under of
masses of alfalfa, rioh in nitrogen and

other plant foods, more and more water
is required to produoe the best results.

The potatoes are irrigated from four to

eight times now, and when there is a
suffioient supply of water the growers
do not hesitate to run the water down
the potato rows onoe every week from
the time it first beoomes necessary or

advisable to apply the wa.ter until the

growth of both tubee and vine is com

pleted, and the results would be all the
better; only provided that the soil is
well drained and thoroughly enriohed
with manure or alfalfa and that cultl
vation is thorough. The strong point
in t.he whole business is to keep the

ground at an even moist temperature,
and in"very dry seasons, like the one

now upon the oountry, this subjeot of
moisture becomes a good deal of a

worry and water has to be doled out

sparingly. In oertain localities around

Greeley large reservoirs supply suffi
oient irrigation and farmers living un

der these reservoirs are fortunate in

being 80 advantageously situated.
With short water the need of oultiva

tion becomes more apparent and must

be eoeselentlouely carried out.-Den

ver l'ieZd and Farm.

the same time the oolt does, for if you
do you will get into trouble. Gener

ally be careful 1n the use of the whip.
It may be needed sometimes, but gen
era.lly one blow will answer far better

tlaan more. Never show fear or ner
vousness yourself If you want a horse
to be oalm.
"This method of training oolts has

been my praotloe for years, and loan

to-day look back over a term of forty
five years and say I never had a balky
or vicious horse; and I have bred them
from several strains of high-mettled
stock, and have, in handling scores of

colts, found many that, with a little

mistake in training, would have been

like hundreds of horses all over the

oountry-not worth a dollar for use,
because they oannot be reJied on when

wanted. Balky, vicious trainers gen

erally make horses like themselves."

3mgmion.
GROWING GREELEY POTATOES.

There was a time when the. opinion
generally prevailed among the Greeley
farmers that very little water was

needed in suooessful potato culture;
DO suoh ideaprevails to any extent now.
The original belief, or impression,
arose from two sources. Old settlers

who had grown potatoes on the alluvial
margins of the rivers, before upland
irrigation was practiced to any extent

in Colorado, had been in the habit of

selecting ohoice plaoes for this orop
where the under soil was always damp
and little artIfiolal irrigation was re

quired. They said that potatoes
needed very little water, and if that

theory was true they ought to get along F Pl·'
all right this dry year. In a majority

rom ennsy VanIa.

of the upland SOils, in the raw, unma- The following letter from the well

nured state, It was found that either known firm of David Landreth & Sons,

early irrigation for potatoes or corn, of Bristol, Pa., and the answer of the

or even later irrigation in excess, re- editor. of KANSAS FARMER, are given
suIted in t.he first instance almost inva- because the 'information asked and

rlably in stunting the growth of the given ie suoh as is of importance to

vine, which turned yellow and siokly many others as well:

after the applioation of the water; and EDITOR K.lN�::s:'�i')(��·:'_:��,��v�Bt�nl
the second instance often ohecked in- ,advl8ed to write your>journal with respect
stead of stimulated the growth of the to underground irrIgation as compared to

tuber, and resulted in ill-formed pota- surface irrigation. Like'several hundred

toes and a small yield. Now they have
thousand other river farmers we have a

asoertained that all .this is the result ���g'btic;:tl:e:,=:��ll�!a����tr!c�
of a condition of the soil; a cold mineral pression of ten to twenty feet below the

soil, almost destitute of decayed vege- surface is an unlimited volume of water, in

1 i
this particular case one mile wide. and

tab e matter, and hav ng little soluble twenty feet deep. The farm surface is of

materIal in it for plant food, often sod- very variable contour elevations' and de

dens down like a mass of plaster when pressions ranging In ali and every direction
water is applied, and plants, especially

six to ten feet in spots of five to six acres.

How is such a farm irrigated? How is the
oorn and potatoes, cannot assimilate water obtained from the river front? How

much water to advantage when planted Is it applied, and do ponds form in the

in such land. Constant stirring of the basins! If a cheap,'practical plan could be

soll,.of course, benefits the crop under
made public there are hundreds of thou-
sands of farms, east and west, which could

such circumstances, but with a lean be turned Into gardens by use of water now

soil, whether of a sandyor clayey na- rushing past their doors.

ture, no one could tell before heavy
D. LA.NDRETH & SONS.

manuring of the land was resorted to TOPEKA, KAS., July 18, 1896.

whether a very early Irri�ation, ren- Davtd Landnth & Sons, Bl18toZ, Pa.:

dered necessary from the absence of GENTLEMEN:-Your letter of July 13,
the usual spring rains, would benefit or making certain inquiries about irriga
injure the potato crop. Experience tlon, is received. The writer is some

and practice are entirely different now. what interested in irrigation, having a

As they began to apply manure in farm on which he has an irrigation
quantities to the lands in order, prl- plant which was used to some extent

-marIly, to increase the fertillty and last year and enlarged and improved
the resulting yield, they made the dis- for this season's work.

covery, first, that the plants needed The question as to whether irriga
more water or the manure, would burn tion should be underground, or, as fre

them; and next that with richer soil quently designated, "sub-irrigation,"
and more plant food, rendered soluble or by application of water on the sur

and available with water and cultlva- face, is rather a large one. Wher.e the

tion, both potatoes and corn could underground system is used it Is neees

stand more water and earlier in the sary to lay tiling at about fourteen to

season, not only without injury but eighteen inches below the surface, and
wIth material and perceptIble benefit. in lines at varying distances apart, the

Now when they can get it they use distance depending much upon the

twice the water they used to thInk character of the subsoil. If the subsoil

either safe or necessary. At one time Is open and gravelly, so as to allow
in the history of potato farming near water to pass, rapidly downward, it Is

Greeley, the farmers figured that if it scarcely practicable to pursue this

became necessary to Irrigate potatoes method at all. This point has been

to bring them up the chances were quite well established by the experi
just about even between total failure if ments of the Utah Experiment Station,
they did not put on the water and a at Logan, whose bulletins on the sub

practically total failure If they did. jeot you will find valuable and interest
Now the moment the growers get done ing. Prof. F. H. King, of the Univer

planting, If the ground is too dry to slty of Wisconsin, at Madison, has also

bring the potatoes up, and if the pros- oonducted valuable experiments on this

pect of copious rainfall is not ex- subjeot, accounts of which are given-in
'tremely favorable, no one fears and his annual reports for 1894 and 1895.

very few hesitate to furrow out the The subject is also somewhat disoussed

:ground'and put on the water at onoe; in Prof. King's book, "The Soil," pub
'and If the seed is in fair condition It Is lIshed byMacMillan & Co., New York.

'the uniform experIence that the young Hon. Martin Mohler" of Topeka, ex

;plants will push themselves through Secretary of Kansaa State Board of

Agriculture, has made a considerable running a fountain, washing buggies,
study of sub-irrigation, and halioontrib- watering stock, etc., a stand-pipe sys

uted several artioles to ourrent period- tem was oonstructed. I seoured twenty
icalliterature on-t.he subject. So, also, six feet of ten-inoh galv",nized oasing,
Mr. H. R. Hilton, of Topeka, recently bolted it to the top of the pump stock,
a speolal agent of the United States had a plug fitted to screw into the

Department of Agrioulture for the in- spout of the pump, fastened a two and

vestlgation of soil moisture in Kansas, one-half Inch waste pipe on the outside

has been a dillgent and careful student of the larger pipe, tapped the pump .

of the subject, and is, perhaps, as good stock ten Inches above the surface, and

an authority on the olrculatlon of water the problem was solved. With a thirty
in soils as can be consulted. two-foot head I secure enough pressure

Recurring to the subject of sub-Irrt- to throw a stream of water ten to fifteen

gation, my inquiries into the matter feet high and twenty-flve to thirty feet

lead me to believe that over a compact horh·,ontally. If grass and flowers wlll

olay subsoil It may be made sueeesaful- grow on the banks of the fish pond it,

by pulverizing or loosening the surface will not only be useful.but wlll be a

soil to the depth at wllioh the tiles are thing of beauty. I expect to stock it .

laid. I have, however, oonsiderable with fish as soon as the United States

doubt as tQ whether, for general appli- fisb car comes this way.-M. B. Fitts, in

oation, this method Is. as muoh! to be Orange Judd Farmer•..

commended as the more usual method

of passing the water to the soil through
furrows on the surface, or, where this
is not practicable, flooding.
The question you raise as to the

practicability of bringing water to land

lying as you say yours lies Is one which
cannot be answered wIthout a fuller

description of the land than your letter
contains. A little oompetent engineer
ing enables one to carry water onto

places whloh novices would deolare

impossible. but if the land lies in

mounds; and these mounds are too

great to be leveled off, irrigation is

probably impractioable on the higher
points; so, also, if there are depressions
from whioh the irri�atlon water cannot
be drained great d,amage is liable to

result from the settling of the surplus
water into the depressions. If I had a

oontour map of your farm Imight form
a fairly intelligent opinion as to the

practioabillty of irrigating it, or any

part of it.
It seems to me little less than crimi

nal to ..llow crops to be parohed or

even seriously damagedby dryweather,
wit.h an abundant supply of water so

near as you desoribe. ' My impression
Is that the most feasible method of

lifting water in such case is by pump
ing. In this State, where the wind is

strong, llteady and willing, th� wind

mill pump Is by all odds to be.aeleeted.

My windmill has pumped over 600 gal
lons per minute, and I think in our

strongest winds is capable of lifting
1,000 gallons per minute, the lilt being
about the same as yours; 'but the de

tails of this and as to the distribution

of water on the land are subjeot to local
conditions to such an extent that with

out a knowledge of the cost of fuel, and
the sum of other uses of engIne power,
ete., it would be impossible to advise

intelllgently. I shall be g1ad to hear

from you at any time and to contribute

such information as I may possess.
Very truly yours,

E. B. COWGILL, Editor.
--_----

Farm Waterworks ,Oombined With Irriga
tion.

A supply of water Is a prime neces

sity, and the matter of raising and

distributing it artificially is of first im
portance, espeoially where rainfall is
limited and irregular. I began early
this spring to supply my garden, lawn,
etc., with water artlfiolally. A reser

voIr sixty by sixty feet was constructed
by excavating to a depth of three feet
and making a bank of earth with that

taken from the inside. This holds
suffiolent water to supply two and one
half acres, and cost me $14.85. Water

in abundance Is found In the valley of
the Arkansas at a depth of about six

feet. A ten-inch galvanized Iron CaB

ing, punctured so as to admit water,
was sunk in the gravel to a depth of
fifteen feet. In this a pump was placed
with five-Inch cylinder, the stock pro

jecting about six feet above the surface
of the ground. Over this was placed a

ten-foot windmill mounted on a forty
foot tower. Since its erection there

has alwaYB been sufficient wind to keep
it running rapidly, and �he pond can

be filled at the rate of 1,000 gallons per
hour. In order ·to secure pressure for

distributing water about the house and

barn, watering trees, flowers, grass,

Amount and Ooat of Water.
IIJxtract from paper read at tbe an�ual meeting of
tbe illinois State Horticultural SOCiety. by Dr.

Clark Gapen. Superintendent of tbe Illinois lIJast

ern Hospital.

In the farther discussion of this sub

ject I wlll endeavor, as far as poaslble,
to antioipate questions, but wlll be

most happy to have any of you ask

questions that may occur to you.
First: What is necessary to raise

orops by irrigation? Water, soil and

sunshine. As the latter is beyond our
control wewill oonfine ourselves to the

two former. And first, with reference

to water. It makes but little differ

ence what kInd of water Is used just so
it is wet. It does not need to be clean

water.. On the contrary, it Is better

that it should not be, if the impurities
contained are suoh as will not injure
the crops or are such as wlU benefit

them. Of course brackish or salt water
could not be used, but the water that
runs in the streams, pond waters, well

waters, spring waters or storm waters,
all answer the purpose well. Those

who are so fortunate as to have large
ponds, springs or running streams,
Deed have but little dlffioulty In obtain
Ing the necessary water supply. The

need of Irrigation in this region Is not

felt to such a degree as to lead to the

hope that any extensive system of irri

gating ditches will be laid out through
our valleys, as might readily be done If

the need was more urgent, and which

would pay well even under present con
ditions. So that irrigation in the

humid regions will undoubtedly be In

dividual, rather than co-operative, in
charaoter.

-

What, then, arethe means by which
an individual, or, at most, two or three

individuals acting together, may secure
to themselves an irrigation plant? In

a very few cases this may be done by
building a dam across a stream and di

vertIng the water into a channel,
which will be carried around on the

higher grounds and utilized by those

owning the land farther down the

stream, as is done in Colorado. But,
in the main, I take it, irrigation in the

humid regions will be used by hortloul
turists and garden or truck farmers,
and in this case only tractil of from ten

to forty acres will be irrigated. In

these casea the water will have to be

raised, probably by some formof pump

ing maohinery.
The first question to be determined is

�he question of the amountof thewater
supply. Before you oan haveyour stew

you must catch your rabbit. If you
have onlywater for your stock or house
you might just as well drop the subject
at once. To irrigate even a few acres

will require water by the thousands of

gallons, nay, even by the hundreds of
thousands of gallons. But this need

not alarm you, for by means of Im

proved and comparatively Inexpensive
pumping machinery it Is now found

possible to deliver water at a very
small cost. Our irrigation required
from 100,000 to 200,000 gallonll pel' acre.
A rainfall of one inch of rain cover

ing one acre of ground requires 27,154
gallons. As at least two inches of rain

fall is necessary for even a light irl'iga
tion, approximately, 55,000 gallons per
acre are required for this. Eight
inches, or 220,000 gallons, will �ive ttVO
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seed,-if possible, from fields known to
be free from dodder. Where alfaHa is
out every thirty or forty days for the

hay crop there is but little chance for
the pest tQ.thrive, as itwill not spring
back from the root, but must reseed it
self to grow at all.-Montana Stockroon.

good ,wettlngs, whioh Is usually all that
is needed in this region. More water

can be used to advantage, as a 70 per
cent. saturation by bulk, it is esti

mated, will Jlive the highest results.
The amount of water used per acre

seems to vary muoh with different

users, through eoonomy or wastefulness,
also in various oountries. Prof. King
found he oould use thirty-four inches
for the season in Wisoonsin. In Cali
fornia the amount runs from seven and
one-half to twenty Inohes; in Colorado

twenty-two Inohes; in India forty-elght
Inohes. In Italy four inches are used

for a wetting. In France and Italy the
amount per season Is about fifty Inches.

I think eight Inches a safe estimate for
the season.

We found that it cost liS about three
tenths of a cent per thousand, or $3 per
million gallons, to deliver the water at
the point required: At this rate the
cost of delivering 100,000 gallons, the
amount neoessary to Irrigate one acre,
'was about 300ents; for two irrigations,
about 60 oents per sore. You see,
therefore, that the expense is not great.
This is a rather higher cost than Is

usually made for lifting water, for the
reason that we maintain in our system
a pressure of fifty pounds, thus requir
ing high-pressure pumps, which are

more expensive to operate than low

pressure pumps. If your fdorm is 10-
oated on the bank of a stream, or' if
you have an inexhaustible well, you
oan ailord the expenseof raisingwater.
I think the farmer, even if he has but
a small surplus of water, oannot ailord
to faU to use it for the purposes of irri

gation, for not only does he derive the
benefits of Increased produots, but the
use of the water improves his soil.
The valleysof the Nile and theGanges,
reckoned the two most fertile valleys
of the world, have been tilled without

Interruption for thousands of years
with no other fertlllzation than that
whioh Is derived from the waters of
these rivers.

����!!!!!!!:!!!!!!

Snow's remedy, without concert of ac
tion over a large area of country-:-so
large they cannot fly over it.
P. P. Deokman thiQks they can be

headed oil by sowing clover. His rem

edy is a good one if clover will keep
them oil. Those living where olover
will grow will do well to experiment

Ohinoh Bugs. on that line. But, unfortunately for

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see, us In this locality, clover so far has

that my artlole on chinoh bugs-the been a failure-that is, We cannot get

way to fight them-has called the at- it to grow to any purpose. I received

tentlon of at least two brother farmers one letter from a brother farmer,

to the subjeot, who give their plans of which, I am sorry to say, has got mis

fighting them, each dlilering from the placed and cannot 'be founl,}. and I do

other, and each diilerlng from the plan not remember his name, but I thiilk

I gave. I want to say I thank them for ),lis plan is worthy of notice, for there

the attention they have given the mat- is some merit In it. But that, too, Is

tel'. I believe It to-be a matter of suffi- surrounded by difficulties. His plan is

cient importance to us farmers to be to, so soon as the wheat is cut. 'plow
thoroughly worthy of an earnest Inves- furrows a short distance apart through

tigation. the field (this is before the new bugs
I was aware that the plan I presented can fiy), then dig holes, like post-holes,

could not be carried into eilect without occasionally along in the furrow, be

a great deal of labor and trouhle, and tween which pour a continuous string
for that very reason, when I remember

of coal tar. The bugs will not cross

we farmers are as loth to be to extra the tar, but will run along it, seeking
trouble as other people are, there be- a place to get through, and when they

Ing a manifest tendency to endure ad- come to the holes they will fall in and

versities rather than to tackle what not be able to get out, when they oan

seem to be glgantlo diffioulties, in an be destroyed. This might accomplish

attempt to rid ourselves of them, I sug- the purpose if there came no rain,·but

gested the compulsion of the law. so soon as there should be any consid-

I shallllrst notice some parts of Mr. erable raIn storm, it would ceaae to be

F. P. Stonebraker's plan. He says, a bar to their progress.

"burn over all the places where they Now, brother farmers, I hope you

have wintered." This, he seems to willspend some thought on this sub

think, will destroy the bugs before ject. These bugs are the greatest
they have an opportunity to lay eggs. pest that menaces our crops, The loss

Bisulphide of carbon Is the substanoe I agree that the plan is a good one, if by them aggregates millions every

referred to. Buy it In not less than' the bugs ean be reached with the fire year. If we were to quit raisin£, wheat

pound lots. Put a little in a small bot- at that time in the places where they they would soon disappear, but this

tIe, stop the bottle with cotton or some have wintered. All we need to do is would not be desirable to do, as we

The Kid-Oontinental Poultry Show.
The managers of this show are mak

Ing great eilorts to excel any of their

previous shows. Having gained for
Itself an enviable reputation for fair

dealing, prompt payment of premiums,
and Impartial judging, and tbe man

agers having seoured the services of
the most noted judges of the country
this year, they confidently promise all
breeders and exhibitors the largest
poultry show of theWest, from Decem
ber 22 to December 29, Inclusive. The

judging will be completed the second

day of the show and the ribbons will
be up.
The most noted breeders ot the coun

try have assured the managers of their
desire to exhibit, as they consider the
prestige of the Mid-Continental second
to none. Ample provisionwill bemade
this year for a personal and competent
supervision of all birds exhibited with
out the presence of the owners.

Death to Mitss.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In our

FARMER of 1895, some time about Feb

ruary, there was areetpe for destroy
Ing mites in a ohicken-house. It was a

drug and hung In a vial under roosts.

Will you kindly publish it again?
MRS. A. F. BROWN.

_Abilene, Kas., July 10, 1896.

Tornadoes and o,olones.
The Chief of the United States

Weather Bureau has issued a olroular
,

'depreoating the use of the term "oy
clone" when "tornado" is meant. In

explanation he says:
"The tornado is a sudden outburst of

wind In an otherwise quiet, sultry at

'mosphere; It Is ushered in by a loud,
.indesoribable roar, similar to a contin
uous roll of thunder; its path is very
narrow-seldom more than 500 feet
wide at greatest destruotion; it moves,
generally, from southwest to northeast,
and rarely extends more than twenty
miles; it very often rises in the air, to
desoend again at a point a few miles
ahead; it is always accompanied by
thunderstorms, with often a bright
glow in the oloud; this cloud has usu

ally a funnel shape, whioh appears to
be whirling, though some observers
have desoribed its appearance like that
of a huge ball rolling forward. A tor
nado may be oonsidered as the result
of an extreme development of oondl- This is the time of year to begin look
tions which otherwise produoe thun- ing for dodder in the alfalfa fields,
derstorms. especially those that are not to be out

"A oyolone, on the other hand, is a, for hay this month but are to be re

very broad storm, oftentimes 1,000 served for the seed crop, Dodder is

miles in diameter, and sometimes oan the worst pest that has ever come to

be followed half around the world; the alfalfa plantations, and it oan be eradi

winds circulate about it from right to cated by timely action and by employ

left, or the way one turns clock hands ing the proper means. When the

backward (in the southern hemisphere ailected patches are first notioed mow'

this motion is reversed). The air pres- them with a soythe about the width of

sure always falls as one approaches the "swath outside of the plants actually

center, where, at sea, there is a por-
infested. As soon as the plants out are

tentious calm, with eleer sky visible at dry enough to burn rake them to the

times. The oyolone winds often rise to center of the patch and burn them. Do

hurrioane foroe, but are not to be com- not attempt to oarry them out of the

pared with the extreme vtolenoeot the field as there would be danger of soat

tornado, before whioh the most solid tering the aeeds or pieoes of dodder. If

struotures are razed. a field has become thoroughly infested

"The Frenoh term trombe or WUirbil- in many places it ought to be plowed

Zoo desoribes almost exactly the tor- and the plants turned under, to be fol

nado, which tel'm was first applied to lowed for two or three years by hoed

severe squalls, with funnel-shaped crops or oereals. A solution of oaloium

clouds, experienoed on the west ooast sulphite has been used in Europe to

of Africa, and whioh, to this day, in-
kill dodder seeds in clover seeds, and it

spire the utmost fear in the minds of would doubtless work as well with al

the natives."
falfa seed, as its action depends upon
the ditference in the hardness or thick
ness of the seed coats of the dodder and
olover. The best and safest method,
howeer, is to use only olean seeds.
The dodder seed is muoh smaller than
alfalfa seed and may be screened out,
but it'would be better to obtain alfalfa

COLUMBIA THRESHING MACHINE.-Ma.nutactured by Belle City Ma.nufacturing Co., Racine. Wis.

porous substanoe, leaving the stopper to study their habits a little and the need bread. Let us investigate this

loose enough to allow the smell to es- diffioulty is easily disoovered. They matter thoroughly and try to arrive at

cape. Hang in the chioken-house and hunt shelter under whatever trash or some plan which has the elements of

close the doore and windows until the litter may be found next the ground, feasibility about it, and then let us go

ohiokens oome in, then oork the blsul- and around the stalks of grass next the
to work and rid ourselves of this pest. '

phide tight until the next day and re-
roots, J'ust beneath the surface;' under

It will be neoessary to have a concert

peat. Be careful to not bring any fire of action all over the oountry. I be

near the bisulphide, as it is explosive.
leaves in timbered or brush places, in lieve it is within the power of man to

It is death to lioe and mites.
orobards and in any place where moist- rid himself of the ravages of most of
ure or shelter oan be found. In such these pests, if he will only exert him
places freezing does not hurt them. self to find the remedy whioh it may
The first warm spell that comes to start require to accomplish it, or it may be
the wheat or other early vegetation, necessary to rearrange our social rela
they come out, and immedl&tely fly off ttons so there will be more co-opera-
in searohof green food.. At such times tlon. C. W. WILLEY.
the air will be full of them, and they
will go miles away, or till green food is
found. Now, to burn oil the litter in
the spring we would burn the surface,
whioh is dry, but the bugs are next the
earth, and often just in it, where it is
too damp to burn, so we see we oould
not reach them then. If we oould
burn over all the oountry during an

extreme dry spell in the fall, I think it
would accomplish the purpose; but
there is almost, if not quite, an insur
mountable diffioulty meets us here.
Most of us have learned to our sorrow

that fire, when all combustibles are

dry, sometimes has a fashion of getting
beyond our control, in whioh case the

remedy might be worse than the dis
ease. He is right when he says, "Mr.

Willey thinks it is useless unless there
is concert of action." I may go to work
and olean up my own farm, but I can

not demonstrate to my neighbors, who
do not, that I am not troubled with the

bugs eating up my crops, beoause how

ever muoh I may olean up, my neigh!
bor's buf's will fly over the fenoe and

destroy my orop just as badly as tQey
do his. I assert, again, there can be

nothing accomplished in any method I

have ever heard of, Dot even Prof.

SHORTHAND ��r;:��f';sbl��:����l.'I�
taugbt. Twelve teachers. 800

------ students. cbp.sp board, and

��':J�:�sC:,���o�.f�II:�:�����gJ:a!:f:cn'�
lustrated catalogue FREE. Address D. L. MU88J11L
MAN, Prest., Gem City Business College,Qulnoy, III.

Dodder in Alfalfa.

Horse bread In France is made of 400

pounds rye fiour,100 pounds crushed rye
and 100 pounds wheat bran. 'It is advan

tageously fed with hay and straw to the

army horses and horses In Paris, that re
quire extensive feeding.

KANSAS FARMER and Semi-Weekly
World (N. Y.), you can have for $1.65
one year.
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Young men or old should not faU to 'read
Tho•• Slater'. advertisement on page 15.

Power Lewragll 84 to'1 STEEl.
Send tor iii page Illustrated catalogue." !!.J

COLLINS PLOW CO., illIG Hampahlre It., QuIIlClJ;_1IIi
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Fresh Currant PuddlnC.
Pour over squares of stale sponge

cake 0. very sweet custard into which
ripe currants have been stirred and
serve at once. Or, stir ripe ourrants
thickly into a rich battermadewith two
eggs, half a cup of sweet cream, one cup
of sugar, one teaspoonful of baking
powder and enough flour to stir thin:
pour 1111 into a buttered basin and steam �ce Must Be Handled Carefully to Se-one hour. 01-, stir currants thickly into cuee Good Resultll.
a nice bread pudding, Or, put layers of It o.lways pays to have a frame 01bread nicely toasted and buttered into

I light wooden strips to dry ourtains on.a baking dish with very ripe sweetened' It should be the exact size of thecurrants between them. Pour over a curtains, so that they may be stretchedlittle water-just enough to moisten on it when wet and dried in this way.the bread-and bake the pudding about Tack a strip of strong cloth on all sideshalf an hour; then serve itwith sweet- of the frame, and pin the curtains evenened cream.
Iy to this strip at the bottom, top and
�ides. ·Or, if you prefer, they may be
b!l.sted to it, though this is more
trouble. Almost any variety of curtain
QfD be w&§.hed by the method ll'ive:u..

THE 8P�IT 01' LOVE.

Men say that the reign of fairies
Hos possed forever away: ,

That magic no longer varies
The world's plain, working day.

Butthere Is a spirit that wanders
Up and down all regions and climes,

Working each hour more wonders
Than the fairies of olden times.

He can transform Into beauty
The homeliest race and form:

He can smooth the rough path of dutyAnd hush Into calmness each storm.
The cottage he turns to a palacej·The hard he makes easy and pain.He sweetens the drops In lIfe's chalice,And draws lasting pleasure from pain.
Dost thou ask for the name of this fairy?For the place that Is blessed by his stay?And how thou shalt coax him to varyThe life and the work of thy day?Doth he heed the wild cry of a mortal?
WlIl he come tor.a woman's low plea?

Dar'st thou hope he will enter thy portalAnd work out a wonder for thee?

Oh, that spirit Is near and about thee,Thou need'st not to search him afar,
His eye Is too keen not to note the."
He will come If thy door Is ajar.

To the world that God's mer()y still sparethHe hath stooped from the Father above;As we know by the name that he beareth,
The Father's own name to us-Love.

-F. H. Marr.

WOMAN FROG HUNTE�
How a New Jerley Molden MakflB a COID

fortable Llvlnc.
Miss Mona Seldon, of Friendship, N.

J., is a hunter of renown. The game
she bags is frogs. For seven years she
has been supporting herself by her
unique method. Now she is one of the
most prosperous citizens in the little
town, and she is reputed to have a bank
account which, if it keeps on growing,
wi.ll eventua.lly enable her to give up

, frog shooting. Before she took to frog
shooting Miss Seldon taught school in
·the country regons. She did not partio
-larly enjoy teaching" for her pupilswere
frequently boys about' twice as big as

herself, and they had that particular
form of huma. which shows itself in
being obstreperoas. Moreover, the sal
ary did not satisfy MiBB Selden's iqeas
of proper compensation. Consequently,
when she found that frogs were a coat
ly luxury she resolved to invest her
savhigs ill a frog farm. Friendship be
ing rich in bogs and swamps, Miss Sel
den bought 20 acres of land..fenced it
in and began to radse frogs for the New
York market, to the scornful deligM of
her neighbors. They thought she was
a harmless and amusing lunatic when
they saw her practicing,shootlngfrag8.
But whim they learned that she cleared
$1,000 the first season, those who came
to scoff remained to imitate. and frog
sbooting became a popular occupation
in :E1riendship. The other shooters sell
their game to Miss Selden, who in turn
sells it to the market. "

Testlnc Coke ID the O'l'en.
MiBB' Parloa gives the following dl·

rections for testing the oven in cake
baking I "For sponge cake put 8

piece of paper in the oven, close thIS
door, and open it in five minutes. If
the paper is a rich yellow, the oven ia
right; but if it Is 0. light yellow tho
oven is too cool: if a dark brown, it Is
too hot. For. pound cake the oven
should be just hot enough to color light
brown. Cup cakes require an oven of
about the same temperature. AU thin
rolled cakes require a hotter oven, so
that the paper should _�urn • dark
brown in five minutes. The length of
time required for ba.ldng certain cakes
will vary with their thickness or tht:
size of the pan in which they are baked."

To retain an abundant head of hair of ..
natural color to a good old age, the hygiene
of the lIoalp must be ob.erved, Apply
Hill'. H",lr Renewer,

USEFUL SUGGESTION.' I EX�lve BruBBefs curt&fn's had '6etter
- he oleaned by a regular French scourerC••bIDotion Col'Der of Vol". When RoOm . who understands how to handle realM.u.t Be. Economized.

I lace.These are the days when, in the over-
&fore touchlng the ourtalna make ahe.uling of her home, the ehatelalne

stron aoapsuds of hot water in whichsighs for some fresh effects as well as I 0. tabfe8'poonful of borax has been disrenovation. Mo.nyofthemalceshlfts,or solved for every gallon of water, andso-ca.lled effective schemes recom-
half a bar of soap shaved and meltedmended to the economleal housekeeper for every tubful of water. '-Put theare worthless and do not in the least.
curtains In this water. Souse them uppay for time and troubl� expended. A and down and let them soak well SlQY_suggest.!on embodied In an illustration
ered over night. The next morning' extaken from theUpholsterer seems, how- amine them. put tJbem through aever, of distinct value in an apartment wringer and throw them into fresh
soapsuds. Souse them repeatedly and
scald them in a clothes boiler and'rinse
them as carefully as possible in two 01'
three" rinsing waters. If they are white
blue them a little, but bleach them,
laying them on the frames on the grass.
It they are creamy in color dry them In
the house, and use a few tablespoon
fuls of strong" coffee to preserve the yel
low tint.-N. Y. Tribune.

BANDAGING -A FINGER.
A Simple Operation, But Few Know How

to Do It SuccessfuUy.
.

Bandaging a cut finger ill probably
the simplest. of surgfeal operations, yet
not one In a hundred 'can do it euecese
fully. The bandage ordinarily put ou
a finger is "vel'y unswtlsfll.(ltory. It is
ei�r very clumsy, through the use of a
superabundance of materia.l, or it gets
loose and slips oft. Court plnater la
alwa.ys more or lees dangerous] many
serious cases of blood poisoning haM
been produced by ita U86.
A very simple and effective .bandage

has been devised by Dr. S. George Her
mance; which enables everyone to be his
own surgeon. It has many advantages

.A COZY WRITING CORNER.
that must combine several uses, aDd
where, therefore, room is at a premium,
The corner shown is a writing table,

bookshelf, and useful nook combined.
Its production is readily understood
from the representatlon. A corner
shelf is fitted with a curtain whichmay
conceal other shelves'or set. of shoe
bags, or place for gas stove when not in
use, or what one. wishes. Above, books
may be placed with abit of pottery, as a
further ·brlghtener..;:..-------

HOW TO CLEAN SILK.
APr_ Which� Prove succelaruJ

In M.Olt C08es.
The cleaning of silk is.6 muoh more

difficult thing than the cleaning of
wool. 'I'here are few cloths of pure
wool which cannot be washed with
wWte soap and _ter. The process of
cleaning the !)loth with soap bark is
much more thorough thnill any ordl
nary washing with soap and water can
be. Silk of ordina.ry weaves cannot be
washed successfully without losing lus
ter and chlUlging color. The dyes, of.uk are not made so as to be color
proof, as cotton goods usually are.

"

There is no special effort on the part of
aUk colorists to do anything but pre
pare goods that will not fade in the
light and under the ordina.ry circum
stances to which silk is subjected.
There are some delicate colors thatwUl
not stand clea.n.ing. The majority of
Bilks may be cleaned by the process
given, otherwise they may be consid
ered beyond cleaning. Lay the pieces
of silk on a pad made of linen. The
fold of a white linen sheet will do very
well. Stretoh the silk on the pad, and
If it Is greasy remove the grease spots
with a piece of cotton dipped in re

fined gasollne or benzine, the name
under which gasoline Is often sold by

. druggists. Clean the silk in thl:!! way
on both sides. Do not wet it, but
moisten the cleaning pad 'of cotton
often with the liquid. After the proc
ess take a fresh pad 01 linen and lay
tho silk over it and sponge it 'well with
n mixture of half rain water wid half
alcohol. Rinse this off with clear rain
water, drying it carefully with linen
so as to absorb !!Ill the moisture you
can. Turn the silk on the wrong side,
lay a cloth over it and press it very
carefully. If it is very dellcate silk
It can sometimes be dried on the board
without applying heat.-N. Y. Tribune.

CUT THE BANDAGE.

over commoner kinds of wrapping, or
the use of glove fingers. It also worka
�ery well in the case of a crushed
finger, or a large wound for which plas
ter would be out of the question. This
bandage remains so firmly on the fin
ger, even while the hand is In use, that
it enables the patient to return at once
to his work or play, even atter receiv
ing a rather serious inj1!.:'Y.
The bandage Is made by measuring

oft a piece of cloth, preferably soft

CLEANING CURTAINS.

HOW THE BANDAGE SHOULD BE
FASTENED..

linen, twice the length of the finger to
k _�d_y�ch �g Q�t,tJni' jt__�qu�e.!,

This clotIf should be folded double, a.n..
cut as indicated in the accompanying
sketch. The bandage is then opened
and placed upon a 6a.� 8tI�n
one's knee, for 1Det&nce, and the fin
ger to be bandaged laid on it with the
palm of the ,hand down. The _ upper
fiap is thcn turned down, and tbe first
set of tails is tied over It with only one
knot, leaving the ends loose. These
are in turn covered by the second set
of to.Ils. The remo.ining- tails are tied
in exactly the 9&lD6 wny, except that
the last set Is tied in a double knot., 80
as to make the bandage entirely secure,
In tyillg the talls they should be drawn
snug but not too tight. This makes Ito
neat, firm and very satisfactory ban
dage. It hae only to be used in order to
demonstrate its -advautages.

StealD Botbl In the Hom..
A steam bath In the home is 8 lux

ury, but with little expense an arrange
ment can be made which will furnLsh
this luxury to any home. The most
prtmltdve way of making a steam bath,
and the method which has been resort
ed to among' the Indian tribes, i.s to
cover the individual in 'SOme way with
skins, blankets, a tent, or a box. Then
n pail of water is placed within the in
closure. A fire is then made near the
place, and stones are heated. When
the heated stones are dropped Into the
water It produces a large amount of
steam. This can very readily be ar

ronged by ta.kin8' a ohair and placing
0. pail of water underneath, end pin
ning blanketa In front and behind the
patient, to completely cover him ex

cept the head. Small stones are heated
and placed In the pail one by one until
sufficient steam i.s generated to cause

perspiration.-Home Queen.
Ruche. WorD This 8ea.on.

'I'he reviva.l of the ruche I!I.S a trim
ming should be hailed with deUght by
the amateur, so easily is it made; so .

effective is it. Of its popularity, there
fore, tbere can be no doubt, and already
It is much in evidence. A Perie model
gown seen the other day had every
skirt seam outllned with ruchings, Its.
slecve-epaulets being adorned in the
same manner, These ruchings may be·
made of glace or sareenet, silk or even.
tile thinner kinds of ribbon. Some
times theymatch, sometimes they con
'tratit with the frock they trim, but
Df whatever shade or fabrio, they give
the latest up-to-date touch to any cos
tume.

..,

MallinA' Other. Happy.
Every attempt to make others happy,

every sin lett behind, every " tempta
tion trampled under foot, every step
forward in the cause of what is good,
i� a step nearer to Heaven.

Do NOT EXPERIMENT in so important a
matter as your bealtb. Purify, enrich and
vitalize YDur blood with Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and thus keep yourself strong and
healthy.
HOOD'S PILLS are the best atter·dinner

plll; assist dige.'Ition, oure headaohe. 25
cents.

FORTY FOR $1.00..�
For the neEt 60 clapwemillie
thlaelttraordlnarJolleron0'".

����ltcflll'\.'M�lle�
our No. 8 Wllb Arm on 00

" dars' trial (price $12.211), or
our !!i0.1 (prlce,16.711). Ourma
chines are the beatmade: ourNlI.
!.=�: :;::'�d��r��re'::.t
able bOIJ88; bu, at factory prices.
H.R.Eacle.teo.,10Wablsb.Cblcqo

1
BRIGHT'S
DISEASE

can he cured
by using'

Dr. J. H. IcLEAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALI
The Peerless Remedy

ror 8alI ., DruggiBla. Prloe, fI.OD Per Bolile
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BLUE VIOLET.

A llttle Blue Violet, .

From a nook by the rill,
Where tbe breath from the South
With passionate thrill,

Is swaying the forest,.
In verdurous gloom

And twining the peach wands
With chaplets of bloom;

Is there dew on my petals?
No, Snowdrop,. a. tear

Fell softly upon me
While jO'lrneylng here,

She mourneth for one.
O'er the waters who SEed,But the sea gives no tid ngs
To tell of Its dead,

Has my breath more perfumes?
'Tis the sigh of a pray'r

That softly went up
On the pure morning air

From the lips of a child
By a young mother's knee,

"Bless, Sa.vlour, this morning,
My mamma and me."

Dear Trailing Arbutus,
On this beautiful day,

The year's fairest daughters,
The delicate May,

With sunlight and music
Our treasures we'll bring

And crown with the violets,
The Queen of the Spring. .

-Good HOUBekeeptnl1.

CHAMPION BOY ATHLETE.

.... a R.cord for Wl&lklnc and Ranninc
Tbas I. Unbroken.

All the famous athletesQf thepresent
day were heard of when they were but
children preparing for the academic

course, but none of them has been so

prominently heralded as GilbertWhite,
the eight-year-old son of Dr. White,
who eonducta ' the Berkeley school,
where young men are prepared 'for col
.lege, and where Gilbert la in attend·
ance. .

This athletic-youngster, says the New
York Recorder,is an excellent e�ple
of the muscular young American, and

gives promise of being a famous man

CHAMPION I-TEAR-OLD ATHLETm

some day. He iB possessed of all the
characteristics of his father, who III

one ot the learned men of the day. Lit
tle Gilbert iB a most ambitious young

chap.
.

GUbert developed a strong liking for
athletics long before he had reached hiB

sixlth year, and grasped every oppor·

tunity to develop hiB body. He was

particularly fond ot run·ning and walk
lng, but, 8S a matter ot fact, he tril....l
his skill at everything. Itwasnotuntll
last yea.r that hs was brought before
the public, the occasion being the In
door games of the preparatory cla8.fU)1
of the Berkeley school, held in ths
latter's big gymnasium before a la.rgo
crowd. Master Gilbert was entered in

nearly every event' and was one ot tho

youn(le9t competitors. He secured 1lrst.

place in the one-quarter-mlle walk, do

leatlng boys three years his senior.

The latter performance encouraged
him, and he trained diligently for the
Indoor games whio.ll were decided re

cently. At the latter games Gllbert se
cured two firsts and two seconds. In
the one-quarter-mile walk he againmet
lads much older than himself, and had
to be content wlth second prize. Nu

won the potato race, an event which

necessitateM a great amount ot strategy.
The sack race resulted in another win.
and In the roller skatlq J'fWl6 hs cap·
tured second place.
Gilbert'li favoriUi dlstanoo iB lOl)

;yards, and next year he hopes to ta.ke a

conspicuous part In ths junior inter
eohoiastl.c championship race a.t that
distance. He Is asteady rUnner and has
excellent motlonl he wlll be very fast
when he is .fullY matured. GUbert has

recently shown lTeat speed as a bi

cycle rider, a.nd is also an excellentmu.
alelan. Last, but not least, he iB editor
In chle-l 01 a children', paper pubUahed
ha the lJlte""�� �.¥_th hom.,

TOM WAS FRIGHTENED.

Oat; Be W.. Too Brave tq Tell Little
Dot ol.HIB 11'_, .

.

Tom lived on the bank of. the river.

His fatller had a boat in whleh.be could.
go down to jl.sh: Sometimes he would

take Tom with him and let him row.

'rom had a little sister whom they
cailed Dot (because she was 80 small

for her age). One day Tom's mother

asked if he would take care ofDotwhile

she went to the city. Tom was very
fond of his little sister, and he promised
to take good care of her. And this Is

the way he did it.
Tom thought it would be nice to take

Dot down to the river and show her

papa's 1:i�t. The boat was pulled part
lyon shore, while the remainder was in

the water.
Tom knew if he and Dot got into the

boat they could get good motion by his

THK.BETUBN.

rocldng It. So he Iifted Dot in and then

jumped in himself. Then he began to

rock the boat. Dot had never been In

a boat before, and she was dellghted
with ths motton,
By and by Dot exclaimed I "0, Toml

the bank's gone BDd left us." Tom
turned to IIe6 what Dot meant, and
tound that the boat had broken from
the bank, and they were fioating down
the stream without any oars. Tom
was very much frightened. He remem

bered his promise to his-mother to ta.ke

good care of Dot.; but he was 1\ very
brave little fellow, and did not let Dot
know of his tear.
"Dot, you'll sit very still, won't you '"

asked Tom.
Dot promised. 'J.'omwondered if they

would have to stay on the riverall nigM.
But they did not. A kind flshermn

found them, took them into hiB boat,
and rowed them back to their papa. and
mamma. They were so glad to hsve
them asfe in their arms again that they
didn't scold Torn. They knew hs meant,
no harm, and Tom's fear was his own

punishment. He never ventured Into

dangerous places wUh his little sister

again.-Katle Kyle, in Our Little Ones.

THE·OBEDIENT EGG.

Bow to Uak. It P.rform S.....ral V•..,.
Am_Inc Trick..

�t u.s tell you how you may have 0.

little fun. Puncture the shell of a raw

� witb a pin, and through the hole
thus made extract the contents. When
the Ihell hBB become thoroughly dry,
pour fine sand through the pin hole un
til the efrff is about one-fourth filled.
Then seal the hole withWlhite wax, and

�ur Imitation egg wUl be as no.turalin

appearance as a real egg.
The next time boUed eggs are served

lit brea.ldast substitute your sand egg
for the one that you take from thedish,
nnd tell your companions that you arc
going to make the egg obey your slight
est wish. You may make it stand 'on
the edge of a knife or on the rim of a

glas.. no matter whether you put it.
sideways or endways.
The only precaution necessary iB to

tap the egg gently every time you de

sire tQ place it In any position, so as to
make the ..nd I16ttle at t.llebottom, and
the ",.Ja'_ol� u.qq)VQl �"p.jt..•

you wish it to be. Th18 iB caJred the
obedient egg.

.
.

Now let u. tell you how tomake the
disobedient egg, with which ;you ma.y
have even more fun than with the
obedient one, . Make the hole in the shell.
large enough to allow you to introduce
half an ounce of fine shot, toge$er
.wtth aUttle powdered sealing wax.

ThiEl done, seal up the hole neatly
with white wax, and thenwarm the egg

gently over the fire. Thiswlll give you
u fixed center of gravity in the egg, and

no matter how you may pretend to

place it, the weight of the shot, held in
0. mass by the seallng wax, will drag it
away from its posltlon just IlS soon BB

.} 011 release it.-Philadelphia.Times.

FACING A GRIZZLY.
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: KlYstone Woven Wire Fenoe :
: ,IS TBB BBST FOB PARK VSB. :
• 2S and 28·lnch for hog Iota, 46, 56 and 58· •
• Inch for general use. •
• Send for Illustrated catalogne. •

: : KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., :
.1,. Ra8h St., - PEORIA, ILL••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

jumpe, aa It seemed, the great 'tieast
caught me, and, with one blow of her

paw on the middle of my back, IIcntme,
fllce downward, to the ground, wIth
every atom of breath driven out of my

body.
This last circumstance WBB a good

thing for me: I could not have moved a
muscle if I had wished to. Consequent
ly the bear supposed t.hat I was dead,
and instead of tearing me up into small

pieces, as I expected, she began IIniftlng
me all over and turning me about with

her claws.

Suddenly, however, she ceased and be

gan to growl, and I heard Bllnke.rs up in
his tree callout: "Go back! You can't

do any good. You'll only get yourself
killed, too!", From which 1 concluded
that Blinkers and the bear had ODe

thou�ht in common; the;y both sup

posed me to be dead.
I was beginning to l'8C(Wermybreath

a little by this time, and In my anxiety
to see what was going forward, I made
a slight movement with one arm, and

in an instant the bear had that arm be
tween his teeth. It hurtme sohorribly
that I fainted, and all that happened
afterwards I gathered from the other

boys.
Phll, when hs sa.w me knocked down,

instead of climbing up a tree Uke the

rest, ran back to where I had dropped
the ax, and, picking It up, advanced to
my rescue .

It was a mad thing to do, there Is DO

doubt about t.hat; but PlUl did it--and
without a thought ot his own danger.
It WBB in vs.in that Blinkers calledto him
to flO back; he did llot seem to hear,but

kept coming on slowly, with his eyes
fixed on the bear, and the ax held in
readiness to strike.
The bear dropped my arm and ad-.

vanced a step, standingecroasmybody,
growling and turning up her lips until
all her great white teeth were exposed;
but still Phil came on. At six feet dis

tance he stopped. Ths bear took a step
forward, and then another, and then,
with all the strength of his body doubled
by the intense excitement of the mo

ment, Phil struck atherwith such force
and precision' that he split her skull
clean in two.

But, even in dying, the bear suo

ceeded in doing somemischief.
With 0. last convulsive e:l!ort she

struck out, and, with her great cla.ws,
tore away the front of Phil'a coa.t, vest
and shirt, and made three deep cuts all
across his chest from the left shoulder

diagonally downward. Another inch

and Phil must certainly have been

killed. As itwas, he stood foramoment

swaying to and fro, and then fell for

ward upon the dead body of the bear.
Sidford F. Hamp, in St. Nicholas.

A Brav. Do,. KUla an AnS..,. B.ar ....ltb a

010.... of an AL

It was in September-a.nd the Col
orado sun had done its duty and made

Phil as brown of face and stout of Ilmb

as any of us-toot the geology class,

consisting of the professor and ten pu

pils, made an excursion into the range
with the object of taking a practical
lesson among the limestone beds at

the back of Lincoln peak.
Awa.ywewent-feeling very hilarious

at the ideo.of nakin, an indepen.dent ex
pedition, even wltlt Bltnkers for a gen
eral--scrambUng over rocks and :f8llen

trees, chasing squirrels and chipmuokll,
throwing stones at birdll and rabbits
and beha.ving generally just lib what

we·wera--a parcel of schoolboys.
Presently we emerged from the tree.

and came out upon another little open
park-like stretoh of ground. Halt way
across it our attention was suddenly a.t
tracted by a stiramoog the high grass,
and out jumped a llttle, dark-colored,
short-legged animal, which looked like
n. woolly pig-lf the're be any such thing
In nature.

Away it souttl(.od, and away we all

went, with III shout, In pursuit.
PhU happened to be some distance

behind at the moment, being busily en

gaged in digging a tarantula's nest. out
of the ground wlt4_;liis knife; but as
soon as he saw what we were doing, he
came rQ(\lng after ue, shouting: "Look
out! Look out! It's &-"

�

PHIL KEPT COM[NG ON SLOWLY.

We did not hear what, we were mak

Ing so much noise ourselves.
But the little animal,whatever itwas,

was too quick tor us and dla.sppeared
into some willows while we we-e still

20 yards behind. The nextmoment the
willows waved and bent and out

bounced a. great abo bear-a grizzly I
With a yell of 'diBmay we all turned

aDd scattering like a fiock of sparrQwI
when a cat jumps into the midst of
them, fled for the nearest trees. Blink

ers, quite forgetting that be was the

general ot the Uttle expeditionary
force, made such n86 ot hiB long legs
tl.:at he \VI8B sa.fely up a tree before any
ot the rest of us had reached one.

As tor me, I never reached one at all.

In turning to run, I tripped over the

ax, and t.hough I was up agalnIn an in

stant, the check made me the last of

the fugitives.
The chase was very soon over. �n sl.Jl:

Washburn· Collag,a,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Prolresslve Manllement,
ThoroUlh Counes of Stqcly,

Economical for Students.

Academic and Oolleglate departments.

Bpectal teachers of Oratory, I>1uslc and Art.

THE 'FALL TERM begins Wednesday, Bep-
tember 16, 1896.

OEO. M. HERRICK, President.

THE KANSASCITY VETERINARY COLLEGE
A thorough and praotlcal course of Instruction In the PrInciples and Praotlce of Vetarfnary MedI·

cines and Surger:r. and

{:ftll::::8l18:'• • • DAIRY INSPECTION
Vetermary Samtary ScIence. CONTROL and ERA.DiCATION

of CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The curriculum alfords :ronngmen an opportunlt:r to quallf:r themaelves to beCOme Veterlnar:r Bani·

tar:r OtIIcen for munlolpal, 8tate or natlcnal eervlce, as well •• preparlug tbem for tbe practice ot Vet·

erlDar:r 80lenoo, Term open. Ootober 1. i'or proe�tu. addreaa tbe Dean.

(OUt tll1a uut tor tuturt l'If,nDOI.) Dr. II. IITBWABT, 1&01 Bolm.. It" EaDDICit" 110,
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HDiJ BROAD AOREB.
A fine ride over the Rook Island rail

road last week brought the writer to
Courtland, Republlo eountv, where he
was met by Mr. George Johnson with a

team with whioh no inexperienoed
driver should venture abroad. . The
trip to Courtland was essentially
through corn fields of magnifioent
growth which needed only the he4vy
rains which have since fallen to assure

a generous harvest from all save the
latest. From Courtland to Mr. John
son's home, at White ROok, the corn

fields were in evidenoe with greater
oontinuity. It was after dark when we
drove between "walls of corn" to an

elegant house, the home of the John
sons. This is in the midst of the 1,000-
acre homestead of the host. Judge F.'
G. Adams, Secretary of the State His
torioal Society, had preeeded : t.he
writer by a day on a mission which is
shown in another ..rt.icle in this paper
and was found enjoying as his seventy
two years and genial temperament
make possible the generous hospitality
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson' and their
daughter.
This farmer of 1,000 acres is not one

of the disoouraged and always tired
kind. He has done well in the past
and he expeots to prosper in the future.
His 450 acres of oorn are probably good
for 25,000 bushels. How does he do it?
By good farming. Having no sons he
hires all his help. Oneman tendseighty
acres of corn. It is well tended and
olean of weeds. The farm i8 fenced
with miles of hedges. These are al
lowed to grow tall with the belief that
they afford needed proteotion against
blasting winds. No wheat is raised.
dorn is the principal crop, Oats and
hay follow. A oar-load or two of steers
and a oar-load or two of hogs are fat
tened each year. But most of the corn
is sold. It is not sold when the market
is low, but is held-sometimes for three
years-until it brings 25 to 50 oents per
bushel. Mr. Johnson has not orna
mented his farm with a mortgage,
otherwise he could scarcely hold his
corn.

The orchard interested the writer
greatly. The oldest trees have ooou

struck whtoh, on being dug out, was pied their present positions for twenty
found to be of oak, about five inohes in five years and resemble the patriarchs
diameter, and was doubtless the base we used to admire in grandfather's
of a center-pole. The village seems to orchard in Ohio. When a tree receives
have been well supplied with corn and an injury causing deoay of the bark on
to have been destroyed by fire, for the the trunk, as is so often the case, here
plows oontinually turn up charred oorn. and elsewhere, Mr. Johnson applies a
The Indian oemetery has been but lit- remedy whioh restores the edges of the
tle explored and its extent is soarcely bark to a healthy and vigorous growth
oonjeotured. A .few graves have been whioh eventually oloses up the wound.
dug into acoidentally and otherwise. The deoayed parts are out away and
They are five feet deep and with the th d i i fill d ith 1 te
bones are found Indian trinkets. In

e epress on sew a p as r

made of about two parts plaster of
one was a well-preserved tomahawk. Paris and three parts lime. The re
Pike'S encampment was on an eminenoe suIts are very apparent to even the
on the opposite side of the Republican. superficial observer. Trees whioh
At a place whioh corresponds well would ordinarily have beoome worth
with the description the present owner, less are vigorous and full of fruit.
who homesteaded the land, found, a The family is not numerous. Mrs.
few yearil ago, a piece of oak wocd Johnson is as e�ergetic and enthusias
which had been planted in the earth tic as her husband. Twenty-two years
some three feet deep. The top was ago she became convinced that the old
rotted away but the lower portion was Indian vlllage a few miles away was
comparatively well preserved. It has the site of the Pawnee, RepubUo, and
been conjeotured that this was the she has not ceased to oollect the evi
base of Pike's fiagstaff. denoe and to advocate her views until
The Republic County Historical So- the entire community is now ardently

ciety has taken a commendable interest of her opinion, and, as will be seen else
in the identification of the location of where in this pal.ltlr, repre'Jentatives of
the Pawnee RepubUo, and a oommittee the State Historical Society also con
of this society has explored the Repub- our. Her house is elegantly furnished
lican river for evidence of any other and is a home of hospitality. Books
Indian settlement whioh might oorre- and paper.s are abundant-even a daily
spond with Pike's description. The paper-and they are well read. The
committee found a favorite orossing only daughter, a young lady of oulture
further up the river, but no evidence and refinement, is also a horsewoman
of a permanen� settlement. whose attainments may well be envied.
In view of all the faots in the case A wild colt has no terrors for her and

the oommissioners of the Kansas State very soon learns her voioe and lan
Historical Society are of the opinion guage and is glad to obey. A day's ob
that the site on section 3, township 2' servation· satisfied the writer that

south, rapge 5 west, inRepublio county,
Kansas, is the site of the village of the
Pawnee Republio at whioh Captain"
Pike, on the part of the United States,
induoed the Indians to haul down the
Spanish flag and 1Iy in its stead the
stars and stripes, .September 25-30,
1806.
The full report of the commission

will be made to the State Historical
Society and will oontain much interest
ing information necessarily omitted
here for lack of space.

KANSAS FARMER.
later taken prisoner by the Spaniards,
who deprived him of muoh of the r�o
ords he had made. These valuable

Kansas history has nearly all been records have never yet been recovered.
made within the memory of the oldest' Ret ni to th ork of the Hi'Jto�-
inhabitants. In a generation this State

ur n� e w

has been formed on the prairle. But Ioal Society s commissioners, they found

the prairie had a history prior to the that from the earliest settlement of the

earliest white settlements. In 1803 the country it has been known that there

United States bought Louisiana from were evidences of an extensive Indian

France for the sum of $15,000,000. This
settlement on the high ground on the

purchase included Kansas as far west
southwest side of theRepublican river,

as the lOOth meridian. Beyond that nearly opposite to Republic City. Va

was claimed' by Spain. The trade of rtous relics have been pioked up by the

the Indians was coveted by both the
ourtous. The commissioners found

U ited State d th S nish 1 i many circular exoavations, with low
,

n s an e espams] co on es.
banks around them, varying from

In 1806 Capt. Zebulon M. Pike was sent
thirty to fifty feet in diameter. A por

out with a sm30U command, about
tion of the site has' never been plowed,

twenty-five men, to explore the country d n this the circles resemble last
and secure the good will of the Indians.

an ,0
A notable event of this expedition was year s cirous rings. They are over-

tr t made with the Indian tribe grown with grass. An embankment is
a ea y tracaable around the village except
oalled the Pawnee Republic, There

h it h be blite ted b 1 ti-
has been oonslderable doubt as to the were as en 0 ra y.ou
loo tion of the village of the Pawnee vation. Ooly one of the circles IS out-

a side of this embankment. Rather more
Republio. Reoently muoh interest has th h If f the village site has been
been aroused in the remains of an ex-

an a 0

tensive Indian village near Republlo cultivated for several years. Here the

City on the Republican river lind in embankments are somewhat obllter

Rep�blio county, Kansas. ated, although some are still distinct.

On the invitation of the Republic But in plowing many relios have been

County Historical Society the Kansas turned up, such as broken mills-made

State Historioal Society last winter ap- of stone-pottery, soraps of copper,

pointed a commission to inquire into the
remnants of hoes, whetstones, flints,

identity of the Indian village with the undressed flint, pipes of red pipe-stone,

Pawnee Republlo and the site of Cap- some of �hich are unfinished. A few

taln Pike's treaty in 1806. Judge F. G. weeks ago a small copper kettle was

Adams Seoretary of the State Histor- plowed up. This had been patched,
ioal S�iety, ,Noble Prentis, editor of the piece being riveted on. In plowirig
the Kansas City Star, and E. B. Cow- through the middle of one of the olr

gill, editor of the KANSAS FARMER, eles last spring a piece of wood was
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The reported shortage in the corn

crop of Texas adds to the interest of
Kansas corn growers in the reduotions
in freight rates south.

The United States Department of
Agriculture announces that the apple
crop has declined materially within
the last few weeks and wlll be light.

A shortage of corn in old Mexico is
reported. A brisk demand for Kansas
corn may result. It is expected that
the Mexican governmentwlll suspend
the tariff, as on former occasions. It
wlll be necessary, however, for ship
pers to look well to the responsibility
of parties to whom consignments are

made.

Wallace's Farmer, of Des Moines, in
a review of the Jowa agricultural report
just issued, says it contains matter of
much permanent value and that the
State Agricultural Society is moving
in the right direotion, "but has farther
to move before it equals in value re

ports from some other States, notably
Kansas."

Any farmer who makes it, possible
for a Russian thistle, cockle-bur, sand
bur, or bull-nettle tomature seed on his
land or the adjacent premises, is doing
not only an injury to himsE)lf and his
property but contributing at the same

time to make his farm less valuable and
the State less desirable as a place for a
home. Now is the time to exterminate
such pests, as a month hence, when
they have ripened seed, the dimoulty is
increased an hung,red-fold. Outlay tor
extra help to do such work at the
propel' time is ,one of the most judi
cious investments an owner or ocoupant
of land canmake. Its doing is not only
profitable but pat�lotic.

.

A book ot whioh every Kansan should
feel proud, and one of great value to

every student of Kansas history, is Vol.
5 of "Kansas Historical Colleotions," by
F. G. Adams, Seoretary of the Sta�e
Historical Society. It oontains nearly
700 pages and is compiled with that
sklll and devotion to the subjeot whioh
has enabled Judge adams to build up
the State Historical library trom noth
ing to its present magnificent propor
tions. Beginnmg with a few shelves
in an obscure quarter of the State house
the collections of the sooiety have
grown to 82,000 volumes, besides num

berless other articles of historio value.
The library is now a recognized Mecca
for seekers after knowledge of the past.
The several volumes of the transactions
of the society constitute a library of
rare value and the pity Is that they
cannot be placed in every private as

well as public library In the State.
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GENERAL PIKE'S ROUTE THROUGH I{ANSAS IN 1806.

The dotted Une shows approxlmu.tely the the line of march of Oaptaln, afterwards Gen
eral, Zebulon M. Pike through Kansas In 1806. The scale of the map Is so small that the
minor turns in the route cannot easily be shown. Entering on the Osage river and travers
Ing its southern brunches he crossed to the Neosho, followed Its Oottonwood branch to its
head and crossed the dlvide to the Smoky. Orossed the Saline and the Solomon and reached
the Pawnee Republic. on the south side of the Republican. Established his camp on the
north side of the Republican. Again crossed the country to the Arkansas and followed
that strQam into the Rocky montalns. (By an error of the engraver his trail Is made to
cross the Arkansas just above Great Bend, whereas It pursued tile north side U.lm08t to the
present site of Dodge Olty.) ,

constituted the commission. Unfortu

nately Mr. Prentis was disabled by an
acoident and could not visit the field.
The other members of the commission
took the matter up last week, and,
while they have not yet made a formal

report, they found from Pike's record
that his trip through·what is now Kan
sas was about as shown by the dotted
line on the accompanying map.
Leaving St. Louis July 15 PIke and a

tew oompanions ascended the Missouri
to the Osage, ascended the Osage, en
tering what is now Kansas on that
stream, and pursuing its more southern
branohes crossed the divide to tile

Neoshoi followed the Cottonwood
branch of the Neosho and crossed the
divide to the SmokYi crossed the

Smoky, the SaUne-which he named
and the Solomon and the smaller
streams between these and came to the
Pawnee RepubUc, on the Republican
river, which stream had taken its name
from the tribe.
After making his treaty with the

RepubUo Pike crossed over to the Ar

kansBs, evidently having reaohed that
stream above the mouth of the Walnut
and having orossed the Cheyenne bot
toms and both branches of the Walnut.
From his camp Bbove the mouth of the

Walnut, or, probably, near the junotion
of the twoWalnuts, he sent Lieutenant
Wilkinson and a few companions down
the Arkansas, and himself, with the
remainder of his oommand, proceeded
up the Arkansas. It was on this trip
that he discovered and measured the
height of the great peak which was

afterwal."d named for him, He was
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almost every oreature on the place,
from .the smallest ohiok to the largest
horse, has reason to expect her tender
care in every ·time of distress and

would oheerfully do her bidding under

all oircumstanoes.
Mr. Johnson was a pioneer in the

Republican valley twenty-seven years
ago. He was then abachelor and prob
ably had his fortune to blake in more

ways than one. Wanting a rooking
ohair he made one of saplings with

bulfalo skin for the seat. WhUe super

seded by upholstered rivals it still has
and honorable place on the porch and

is strong enough to serve-another qua...-

ter of a o�ntury. A glanoe at this old
ohair discloses the seoret of the success

of this farmer of 1,000 acres. It is-rus- son.
RESULTS.

tic but neatly made and very strong. EASTERN DIVISION.

Where others would have used pegs The drying weather and wind of the
Mr. Johnson used small bolts. The 14th and 15th and the high tempera
rounds were cut and seasoned whUe the ture of the latter date curled corn

pieces to receive them were stlll stand-- leaves in many fields, but the damp
Ing, The rounds were carefully fitted weather and flne'1'alns of the days fol
and when the posts became seasoned lowing have nearly insured the early
the. holes olosed upon the rounds with corn and have brought the late corn
a grip which has held for more than a well forward. Pastures and native

quarter oen·lIlry. meadows continue in flrst-olass oondi-
Mr. Johnson is oertain that land at tion, and the hay crop, whloh is now

present prioes is a good investment and being gathered, is exoellent. Flax Is
would buy were It not that he thinks proving a fair orop.
1,000 acres furnish oare enough for Brown county.-These rains Insure a
him. The farm oertainly alfords him heavy orop of early corn and put the
Ito delightful home, an ocoupation in ground in fine shape for plowing; hay
whioh the powers of a strong mind find lng, stacking and threshing in progress;
ample employment, an income whioh hay flne and heavy.
averages as well as oan be realized Cherokee.-A good week on orops;
from the use of equal capital In any threshing progressing flnely; oats 801-
avocation, and Is less subject to disas- most a total failure on account of rust·
trous reverses than any other invest- wheat fair yield.

'

ment. Colfey.-Early corn aSsured, late orop

Replying to several inquiries as to doing ft.ne; threshing and haying

obtaining fish with whioh to stock

ponds, we advise correspondents to

write to the KansasFishCommissioner,
El Dorado, Kas. Some obtain oatfish

from the streams and with these stock
their ponds. They are said to do well
If the water is ohanged often. All
kinds of fish should be fed. Wheat

chop and corn chop m..ke good fish
feed.

I,'

A bulletin from the Vermont Experi
ment Station announces that the army
worm is in Vermont. It is desoribed

as a smooth worm one and ahalt inches

long, dark along the back, narrow

black, white and yellow stripes on eaoh

side, greenish underneath. It eats

leaves of corn, grain and grass. The

follow:ing remedies are proposed:
When possible and practioable, sprinkle
with Paris green, one pound in 150 gal
lons of water; keep well stirred. For
barrlera between fields set up fenoe

boards edgewise and coat with coal tar.
Poison a green strip three feet wide

around the field. Plow a deep furrow
and put coal tar in the bottom, 0" forty
parts meal or bran and one part.Paris
green.

BaoaJine.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In KAN

SAS FARMER of this date I note Prof.
Dice McLaren's artiole on "Drought
Resisting Forage Plants," and am

greatly interested in his statements.

His subject is oertainlyone of supreme
importance in the vast region known
as the. semi-arid West. But I write

you to ask 'regarding "Sacaline," sold
by A. Blanc & Co., of Philadelphia, to
parties all through theWest. Do you
know of any one's havi�g any success

in starting it? I have bought both

plants and seed at dilferent times but I
cannot get it started. Can you refer
me to anybody who has been successful
in getting aacallne to grow? If you
know of anybody who has had success

in starting it in the West, please pub
lish the fact in your paper and oblige.

C. S. LEBARON.
Dwight, Kas., July 9, 1896.

Our correspondent's experience with
sacaline is duplioated by that of almost
all who have reported to this office.
The only exception is that of Mr.

Lindsay, of the firm of Cook & Lind

say, of Medicine Lodge, who stated to

the writer some months ago that he
had succeeded in starting some plants
and that they had made a considerable

growth. He had olfered the leaves to

his animals and they had eaten them

readily. Mr. Lindsay promised the
KANSAS FARMER an account of his

experience, and this may sene to re

mind him that the promise is yet unful
filled.

TIRED OUT.

A Oommon Oondition Among American
Women.

Women, especially housekeepel'll, are sub

ject to a condition of body very fitly ex

pr6bsed as "chronic tired." It Is not always
because they are overworked, or because

they have any distinct disease, nor yet be
oause they do not take proper care of them
selves; but doubtless each one of these

causes contributes to the result. Some

chronic difficulty peculiar to their 86X, per
haps not very bad, but just enough to pro
duce a continual nerve waste. This unfits

them for the duties of the household whloh

they must attend to. Too tired to eatwell,
too nervous to sleep well, they get deeper
and deeper lnto the quagmire of dilCOur

agement.
Pe-ru-na Is the remedy all such people

need. It takes only a few doses to convince

any woman that she hall found exactly the

remedy. It soothes the nerves whUe It

strengthens them; it Inoreases the appetite
Saturday afternoon, and now we think whUe it improves digestion; it rives tone

that under ordinary circumatances we and elasticity to the oirculatlon. Dlscour

are sure of a large corn crop; most of agements vanish, despondenoy ceases.

the corn in roasting-ear. Thousands are saying: "Pe-ru-na has

Harper.-Thia fine rain almost in- made a new woman of me." It Is only nee

sures the corn crop; pastures flne; crop essary to take Pe-ru-na exactly as directed

conditions never better. on the bottle. Such women may have a

Harvey.-Corn and grass in prime copy of Dr. Hartman's llttle book on dls

condition; threshing and plowing Im- eases peculiar to women. Sent free by The

peded by too much rain. Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Company,
Marion.-Good growing weelt; corn Columbus, Ohio. This book contains muoh

looks splendid; early corn almost made; information entirely new to most people.
wheat mostly in stack; oats poor; pas- Those who prefer to .beeome regular pa
ture good; stock doing well. tlents of Dr. Hartman should send symp-

McPherson.-These rains assure a toms, duration of sickness and kind of treat

magnificent corn orop, most 01 it being ment already received, when the Doctor

in roasting-ears, and late planted well wlll iend them directions for treatment free

along; threshing progressing and plow- of charge. Alilettel'll strl�tly confidential.
ing begun.

'

Mitchell.-The growth of cereals and Bend '1.85 to KANSAS FABMBB office for

forage crops has been very satiefactory; one years' subscription to IU.NSA.8 F.unOB

the outlook for an abundant crop of. and ChicagoWeekly Inter-Ooean.

corn is fine; gardens are producing
abundantly; potatoes generally will be Low ExoUlllion Bates to the East, via
a fair crop.

.. Burlington Route."
Osborne.-The week has been very

f bl f i
HALF RATBS.

avora e or grow ng crops; corn National Republican League, MUwaukee,
could not do better; gardens have August 25 to 27.
suffered some from grasshoppers, Ask ticket agent for tickets via Vesti

especially onions; they are working buled "Eli" to Chicago, and via Vestibuled
some on corn but not to damage; bar- Limited to St. Louis.
vesting is done and threshing in full Both trains supplied with the most mod

blast; wheat turning out better than ern equipment.
was expected; oats a poor crop. L W G I P A 't
Ottawa.-Soll wetter than since July,

,W. AKBLBY, en'. ass. g.,

1891; wheat threshing and alfalfa hay-
St. Louis, Mo.

ing progressed finely tlll the rains be

gan; gardens are excellent; tomatoes
are beginning to ripen; early cOrn too
hard for roasting-ears; corn, cane and
Kaffir corn looking fine; the rain was

bad on headed grain in stack.
Pawnoe.-Corn doing fine and agreat

proportion is in roasting-ear; millet
and sorghum fine; we feel insured of
plenty of feed.
Phillips.-Corn doing finely; pas

tures fine; alfalfa and tame grasses ex

cellent; grasshoppers S6em to be

leaving.
f:ratt.-Vegetation of all kinds grow-

Weekl, Weather-Orop Bulletin.

Weekly Weather-Crop Bullet.ln of
the Kansas Weather Service, f,?r week
ending July 21, 1896, prepared by
T. B. Jennings, Seotion Director:

.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Excepting the 14th and 15th tem

perature has ranged below the normal,
the mean for the week !!overaging about
20 below normal. In the extreme

weatern and northwestern counties the
rainfall has been light, with fair rains
in Chautauqua, Elk and Montgomery,
and fine rains over the rest' of the

State, o�lmlnating in heavy rains from
Kingman to Republic, with a fall of
over seven inches in Clay and Dickin-

both early and late; early apples are

plentiful but winter apples wlll be

scaroe, except in some youngorohards;
mlllet, cane and Kaffir corn good; na
tive grass and pastures exoellent,

M1DDt;E DIVISION.

The favorable conditions of the flf
teenth week have continued through
the sixteenth and all vegetation is "in
a flourishing etate. Corn is in prime
condition and in the central and south
ern counties the early is past the roast

ing-ear atage, 'while the late is earing
nicely; in the northern counties the

early is now in. the roasting-ear.
Threshing diacloses a good quality of
wheat though yield is light. Pastures,
meadows and gardens excellent.:
Barber.-Best growing week of the

season; muoh of the early corn injured
by drought and wind in June and first

days of July now promises a fair yield;
general orop now safe and promises a

large yield; range' unsurpassed, oaUle
in excellent condition and farmers in
beat of spirits. .

._Barton.-Past week 0001 and damp
except 14t)l and 15th; regular square
soaker after 15th wlll insure us an im
mense corn croy' Kaffir corn and hay;
with the rain 0 17th some kind of lit
tle white bugs oame down that we

never saw before.
Clay.-Wheat and oats about half bi.

stack; considerable threshing done
from shock' oats yielding fair though
grain is light on accountof ruet; wheat
yielding fair and good quality; oorn in
excellent condition; grass in fine shape.
Cloud.-Best rain on record; wheat

and oats threshed; hay orop exoellent;
oorn olean and iii perfect condition;
early corn made; everybody happy.
Cowley.-Oorn is earing nicely; late

Kaffir listed on wheat stubble is grow
ing rapidly.
Dloldnson.-The heaviest rain ever

known here from Friday evening to

ing splendidly; early .com hardening; _

too wet for threshing.
WESTERN DIVISION.

Very favorable conditions In the
aouthern, not so favorable in thenorth
ern counties, though the extreme
western north of Morton have made no

report this week. In the southern
oounties the meteorological conditione
the past week were the 8est in years,
and corn, grass and forage crops are

in excellent condition. 'Harveat isover
in the oentral and southern countiea
and nearly finished in northern.
Clark.-Kaffir corn, sorghum and

forage crops doing well.
Ford.-Splendid growing week; corn

Iooka fine; pastures are very "ood;
alfalfa is first-olass' the old 'Dry
Lake," near Spearville, is fllled with
water for the first time in ten years.
Gove.-Corn all right, the crop 1& im

mense; sorghum, Kaffir corn and all
forage orope good; wheat harvest over.
Graham.-These fine rainswillmake

lots of corn for us.
Morton.-Hot and 'dry untll 16th;

oloudyand cooler, with light showers,
mist and fog clouds all day from north
east wlll revive grass alid the sor

ghums.
Ness.-Flne rains, benefitting every�

thing.
Scott.-Weather very favorable for

oorn, flax and forage crops; harvest
over.
Thomas.-A week with no rain; quite

heavy fog morning of 17th; harvest is
nearly over; corn needs rain but 1&

holding its own on account of the

cloudy and cool weather the last few

days; gruS getting drr'Trego.-Drought 0 the week was

broken by rain last of week, catohing
some fields of late corn in the niok of

time; late mUlet assured; potato crop
gQne glimmering with wheat, oats, eto.
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ACTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 18, 1896.

atopped by rain; weeds doina' well; po
tatoes good but not plenty.
Johnson.-Everything lcoking fine.

Labette.-Corn doing fairly well; po
tatoes good; fruit and pastures doing
well; plowing for wheat the order of

the day; ground in good pllght.
Leayenworth.-Oorn is growing fine

except in low places, where it was too
wet; oats very poor, some not worth

cutting; wheat turning out fairly well.

Marshall.':"Prospect for corn could

not be better; oats almost a total fall

ure on account of rust; wheat yield
light and quallty not first-class; pasture
and grass excellent.
Montgomery.-Corn still in good

condition; aoll moist but not wet; winds
have been light, the pollen permitted
to mature and fertlllzation has been

nearly }>Qrfect.
Osage.-The rains have been bene

ficial for all crops; corn locking well

and growing fast; pastures in fine con

ditioni stock water plenty; hay crop
large. _.

Pottawu.tomie.-Oorn curled badly on
the 16th but the rains brought it out
all right and now looks splendid; best
prospect for years; meadowa splendid;
pastures good; apples plenty; oate a

failure on account of rust; wheat turn

ing out Irood.
RUey.-The week has been very

good; the excessive heat began telllng
on the corn but the rains changed ev

erything.
Shawnee.-Some oats threshed, yield

ing fairly; late rain gives a good pros
pect for the early corn; late corn made
a splendid growth last week; early
apples getting ripe. .

WUson.-Good week for work, bad
on flax and hay; flax about all cut and
some of it threshed, yield fair; these
rains wlll lnsure II. full crop of corn,

If You Would Keep 0001
take the "Twin' City Special" any.evening
from Kansas City, Leavenworth or St.

Joseph, on the Chicago Great Western

Railway (Maple Leaf Route), and spend a

few days at the beautiful Minnesota lakes.

Summer exoursion rates now in e1rect.

Through sleepers, free chair oars and cafe

dining cars. Full Information as to desir

able resorts in the Northwest wlll be

cheerfully furnished by G. W. Lincoin,
Travellr.g Pusenger Agent of the Chicago
Great Western Railway. 7 West Ninth

street, Kansas City, or F. H. Lord, G, P.
& T. A., Chicago,
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£}orlicuftute. Small Fruit Oulture for- Market.and to some ,extent practioed for the
Prevention of sun-soald. EJ:traots from an article by WIlliam A. Taylor,

rd h be AssI.tant Pomologlst, United States Department8. Proteotion by boa s as, en
of Agrloulture, In the Yearbook of the Ulilted

followed to a considerable extent. .
This States Department of Agrloulture for 1895.

is e11'eoted by standing up' a six-inoh The growing of small fruits requires
board on the south side of the tree so a comparatively large inves.tment of
as to keep the sun's rays 011' from the capital per acre, and also a better soil
trunk. Sometimes two boards are than is necessary for the produotion of
nailed together, so as to partly inclose most of the tree. fruits. It is therefore

PREPAltATION OF SOIL.the trunk. Thill is an excellentmethod better suited to the small farm,. under The seleotion of the proper prepareof protection. An objeotion to it.. is the direct supervision of the owner,
tory crop is a matter of much importhat.unless the boards are· very care- than to the large estate, whose pro-
tance. In general some hoed cropfully placed the bark on the branches prletor cultivates by proxy. To bal-
should preoede the planting of any ofmay be injured by them. anee the comparatively large oapital
the small fruits. With the strawberry9. Proteotion by boxing the trunks required we have the fact that, aside
at least two years of cultivation shouldof trees and filling the boxes with soil from the value of·the land and perm ..-
intervene between well-established sodhas come into use within a few years. nent improvements, the chief outlay is
and the planting of berries in sectionsThis is probably the safest and most for labor, which may be done by the where the white grub abounds. Cornoomplete method known. It protects grower and his immediate family,
or potatoes, well manured and keptthe trunk against sudden ohanges in while the returns are muoh quicker
free from weeds throughout the seasontemperature, as well as against sun- than from the tree fruits or the grape.
by thorough' oultivation, are good prescald, and the adoption of this method In a few sections, so situated that large.
paratory crops. In truoking regions.of proteotion will undoubtedly make it markets, either near or remote, �re almost any of the annual vegetablespracticable to grow the hardiest apple aoeessible, the culture of one or an-
will do to precede small fruits.trees much farther north than it was other of the small fruits may be profit-
The objeots to be "ttained are (1) toheretofore believed possible. This ably undertaken on a large aoale, but

free the ground from seeds of annualpractice is espeoially adapted to the these instanoes only serve to emphasize
weeds; (2) to eradicate establishedpurposes of protection of the few trees the fact that small fruit oulture is
perennials of every sort, inoludingso desirable in the farmer's garden, primarilyI' homestead pursuit. The
grasses; (3) to get rid of noxious insectand is worthy of very general use un- narrow bed or garden border of fifty
larvse, and (4) to leave the soil in thatPREVENTION OF SUN-SCALD. der such oonditions. The expense for years ago, enriohed, dug and weeded
lively and mellow condition whioh the1. Sun-soald may be prevented by .material is very little, and generally by hand, has developed into the field,
grower oharacterizes as. "good tilth."anything that will shade the trunk and the necessary material for use in a fertilized, plowed and oultivated by
If any portion of the field remains wetlimbs; even a few branohes furnish suf- small way oan be had without any ap- horse power, yet the requirements of
long after rains during any portion offioient shade. If the top of the tree is preoiable cost whatever. The question the various species remain muoh the
the year it should be drained beforekept inolined to the southwest until it of removing the earth from the boxes same the methods of acoomplishing
planting. In most soils and locationsis firmly established, it will shade the in summer has been oonsiderably dis- the d�sired results alone di11'ering. As
tile underdrains are preferable, thoughtrunk sufficiently to prevent sun-scald. cussed. The boxes filled with earth practiced by the advanced growers of
boards, poles or stones are sometimesThere is a tendenoy in this seotion for have been allowed to remain around a the United States, the methods fol-
used to good advantage. If all of theseall trees to inoline to the northeast, large number of the trees for three lowed in the oulture of small fruits are
are impraoticable, land naturally wetdue largely to the fact that the prevaU- years and no harm has resulted from peouliarly of American development;
ean sometimes be made to yield fairlying winds are from the suthwest during the practioe. Judging from this expe- while with the exoeption of the our-
good orops by planting on ridgeothe growing season and while the rience I am of the opinion that no rant, the varieties extensively grown
thrown up with the plow and dependground is soft. Trees that inoline to harm oan result from the practice of are of Amerioan origin.
ing on open dltehee to remove surfacethe northeast receive the rays of the allowing the boxes to remain on all the Some of the methods suggested may
water. .sun direotly upon the trunk, and are

year round. However, if at any time need modUic.ation to meet the needs of
Stumps, loose roots, and stones largemost liable to aun-seald. In order to the boxeswere dispensedwith, I should the individual grower, but it is be-

enough to interfere with the oultivatorkeep the tops of trees inolined to the be very much afraid of removing tbem lieved that such ohanges as may be
should all be removed before the finalsouthwest, they must be planted with a on the approaoh of winter; but if re- necessary will suggest themselves to
plowing. The grower should bear indeoided slant in that direction, though moved in the spring I do not think the thinking cultivator who carefully
mind that thorough preparation of thenot so much so as to disfigure the trees. that their having been used would in- considers his particular location and
soil will materially increase the probaEven when this is done the trees will orease the susceptibility'of the trees surroundings.
biUty of seouring a good stand ofneed annual attention - to keep them in to injury froni sun-soald. This method. The fruits to be oonsidered are the
plants on the one hand,while it greatlythat position. One large and success- of protection, however, does not cover straw.berry, blackberry, raspberry, our- decreases the amount of hand-workful apple-grower goes so far as to tie the crotches of the trees, and these rant and gooseberry.
necessary in hoeing and weeding, oneaoh tree to a small stake to hold it in should be proteoted as previously reo- CHOICE OF LOCATION.
the other. This is partioularly trueposition. If the trees are planted in ommended. No small fruit plantation is likely to On new ground and on all soils of aquincunx fashion, so that the rows run The methods of proteotion suggested be profitable if located far from a mar- oiayey or-tenacious oharacter.Ilouthwest and northeast, as well as here as being suoh as should be left on ket or convenient shipping point. In The preparatory plowing should benorth and south, they will largely shade all the year round (referred to in pars- seleoting a location special attention as oarefully done as for a garden orop,one another when of bearing size. graphs 2, 3, 4; 5 and 9), to proteot from should be paid to the oharacter of the and in most soils it should be as deep2. Protection by means of a soreen of all injury from mioe, and, to a large roads, if the fruit must be hauled by as possible without turning up much oflaths and wire woven together and extent, from all injury from rabbits, wagon for any considerable distanoe. the subsoil. Surfaoe soils less thanwrapped around the trees is advocated, and on this account alone, in many sao- If railroad or steamboat transportation eight inohes deep should be plowed toand has been extensively and euoeess- tions, will be worth all they cost. is to be depended on, the effioienoy and their full depth. Where a compact orfully used. It is oheaply made and While all varieties of apples are liable enterprise of existing lines should be retentive subsoil is found its stirringeasily applied, but it does not fit the to sun-scald, some are much more sub- investigated, as the charaoter of the with a subsoilerwill benefit the-crop intrunk well if the trees are crooked, and jeot to this injury than others. The service will be of great importance most regions by a11'ording prompterit should be supplemented by some ma- extent of sun-scald is muoh greater in when fruit shipments begin. drainage and promoting deeper rootterial for shading the crotches, which this seotion than is commonly thought. In any given looality the most impor- growth•. If the planting is not doneare the weak spots of many kinds of Besides the apple, the peach, plum and tant consideration should be the selec- until spring, most soils' suitable forapple trees. On straight trees it af- oherryare oQcasionally thus injured, tion of a site reasonably safe from small fruits will be benefited by a deepfords excellentproteotion to the trunks, while sun injuries are very oommon on

killing frosts in spring. Away from fall plowing, followed bya shallowerand it is easily supplemented each au- blaok walnut, and ocoasionally almost the infiuence of bodies of water such eroas-plowing as early in the spring astumn by stuffing the crotch with hay. any of our deoiduous trees are so af-
sites are usually found on small plateaus the land is workable, or by thorough3. Thin veneers of wood are manufac- fected.-Samuel B. Green, in S(fUthwest-
or gentle slopes terminating in abrupt and repeated working with one of thetured which, when soaked with water, ern Farm and Orchard. ravines or valleys where prompt and numerous forms of disc or spading har-may be easily wrapped around the
thorough cold-air drainageexists. Flat rows now in use.trunks and held in place by two wires.

The Oottonwood Tree. land remote from open water and un- This should be followed by a lighterThese have recently come into use, and
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thecot- broken by ravines or hills, should al- pulverizer or smoothing harrow beforeare reoeived with considerable favor by

tonwood tree has been of untold bene- ways be regarded with suspicion, the soil becomes lumpy. The roller orapple-growers. They are open to the
th partioularlY if underlaid by a cold and plank clod-orusher can sometimes besame objection as the lath screen, but fit to Kansas, and yet ere are many

badly drained subsoil. Bottom lands, used to advantage, but if the soil bed' th who despise it because of the ootton,
1

•
are easily supplemente In e same

and wish that all were dead. If that in whioh admirable soil for smal frUits taken at the proper stage of drynessway, and are very desirable.
1 k b d is often found, are usually too uneer- the treatment noted above will rarely4. Wire screen, suoh as is used for was so, Kansas would 00 are an

tain in their fruit production, owing to ll h th did suItd t desolate in many a place that is now fail to acoomp sees re re •mosquito netting, has its a voca es as
1 frequent frost injury. Too much attention can hardly be be.protection against aun-seald. It has shady and deUghtfu .

The soil requirements of the di11'er- stowed upon this matter of soil preps-the merit of being. more flexible than The couonwood tree has many re-
ent species vary considerably, but all ration yet it is often slighted by smallthose mentioned before, and it easily deeming fea.tures,thegreatest of which
thrive in a moderately deep'loamy soil fruit planters. Errors in fertilizing,oonforms to the shape of the trunk. It is its quick growth. You don't have
that holds moisture well at all timesis, however, necessary to supplement it to wait until you are dead for a shade.
without beooming soggy during pro-f te ti th Life is too short to wait for a shadewith some material or pro c ng e

from most other trees. It may be well tracted rainfall.crotches.
The exposure to be sought variesi. Flexible materials, such as burlap enough, in planting, to alternate some

with the latitude, the climate and theand building paper, is excellent for of the slower growth trees with the
aim of the grower. If earliness is reqthis purpose. They should, however, cottonwood, and if you happen to live
uisite to secure profitable prioes, andbe taken oft' in summer and the burlap, long enough, you can out out the cot-
the looality one in which late frostswhen thu.s oared for, may be used for tonwoods by and by. But what I started
are infrequent, a southern slope is prefseveral years. out to say was, I have heard that if
erable; if, on the other hand, a uni-6. An exoellent method of proteotion you cut twigs from the trees that do
form and regular demaq,d exists,i th t k f not bear cotton (and at least half of

i
is that given by wrapp ng e run 0

them do not) and usethemforouttings, regardless of a few days di11'erenoe nthe tree with a hay rope or by tying
h time of ripening, a gentle northern orcornstalks on the south half of the tree you can have the trees without t e cot-

northeastern exposure should be se-on the approach of winter. These ton. Now, if that is true, the fact
lected. In most looalities, however,should extend up far enough to protect should be known, and nurserymen
the matter of slope is of much less imthe crotclles and lower branches as well could soon furnish us all the trees that
portance than that of oomparative eleas the trunk. we want, free from the cotton nuisance.
vation of the site. It should lie7. The planting of a shru�, suoh as If anyone knows anything on this sub-
higher than the adjacent land withou.barberry bush, an Artemesta abrotans; jeot, please let us have the facti
being bleak; and should furnish a 11011or similar hardy plant, on the south side through the KANIAi FARMER.
vf at lelst fair. fer'1l1t;y.of apple treeD, h�, beel) l'eoommendeQ Wiohita, Kat. H. FBt.LOWS.

FARMERS
DO YOU WANT TO BETTER YOUR

CONDITION? If you do, oall on or ad·
dress: The PaolfiO Ncrthwest Immlgra.
tlon Board, Portland, Oregon.

A1'PLE TREE SUN - SOALD.
··-·It is probable tbat more apple trees
that are well located and selected die
'from sun-scald in the Southwest than
from any other cause, and this I08S is
entirely preventable. .

By the term sun

scald is meant the trouble that shows
�itElelf by the trees becoming rotten in
the trunk on the south side, which

fina.lly so weakens it that it cannot sup
port its top, and consequently breaks

down, very likely when loaded w!th
fruit. It is probable that this trouble
is' generally caused by a part of the
bark on the south-or, more commonly,
the southwest-side of the tree start

ing Into growth before the rest of the:
tree, during some warm period in the
latter part of winter or early in the

spring. Such warm periods are gen
erally followed by a severe freeze, in
which case the newly-formed imma
ture cells are ruptured, or the cell con
tents injured, which results in the bark
on the affeoted side dying and falling
oft'.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY now oll'ers oholoe
Berries and orchard fruits of all kinds In their

season. Fresh shipments do.lly by express. Prices
to applicants. A. H. Grlesa, Box J, Lawrence, Kaa.

Carnadan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer.
DeltroYI the bore worm and apple root 10l1J8, pro

tects the plum from the .tlng of the curoullo and
the fruit tree. from rabbltl. It fertlllie. all trnlt
treel and vinea, greatly Inoreaolnll the quality and
quantity of the fruit. Agent. wanted everywhere
to lell the manufacitured artlole. Addrellall ordera
to John WlIIweU, Sole Mfr., (lolumbu8, Kaa.,
and (lleveland, Ohio.

�IDERHJdraU�2!!!�I�a!Xew
��':.••lI�.t\';,�olf�:I��':.' Pump",
BOOMER & BOSCHERT

PRESS CO., •

191W.w.........,..oa.e. R.
Whtn ;YO\l wrUe mtntlon Itanau :rarmer.
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oultivating or pruning can sometimes

be correoted by subsequent good treat
ment, but defioient preparation cannot
be overcome during the existenoe of

the orop.
---

Conduoted br A. B. J008. ot OaklandDalrrll'arm.
Addl'MS aU oommunloatlona ToPeka, Kas.

EDITOB KANUS FARMER:-I want to aak Selecting Oows.
advice about my ontone. Thev are clean

and have been worked plenty. There have In seleoting cows for dairy purposes

)Jeen terribly heavy rain8 hereJ and the on- care sllould be taken to get them of a
ions are very large in toilS ana not one in

twenty haa a bulb or a round onion. Tlley uniform type if possible. The .head

are almost aa thick above the ground aa small and lean, eyes full andmild, neck
under. Some are in too deep with waah, full and thin, backbone prominent and
but they don't seem to be dUferent from b t

.

i �ft hi id I'
those that are partly wailhed out. Can I open e ween JO n"", ps w e, egs

do anything to make them form and grow short and fine-boned, barrel well

onions, and not all topst They are the -rounded and large, deep through be
same where they are scattering in therow hind the shoulders to give plenty of
aa where they are more thick. f 1 1
Perry, Okla. J. H. SNYDE!". room or heart and ungs, udder arge,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In ",n- rUDning well fOI'ward, and back, teats

ewer to above, the seed was- perhaps rather short but thiok and wide apart.

-largely to blame. The wet weather Select thbse whose udders show a

naturally oausea the onions to continue tendency to collapse after beingmilked.

growing. Those oovered with "w�h'�
Suoh cows are usually large mllk

should be uncovered, as onlone forbulbs
ers, The skin should be soft and mel

do best on the surface. He requires low to the touoh, covered with thick,

patience. There is no great reason to BOft h�ir. D� not mistake size for con

complain of their condition unless it stitution. A cow weighing 900 pounds

oontinues until August 10th or 15th. ,is large enough.
-------�--------

Do not try r�lI1ng or orushing the tops
down. WILLIAM H. BARNES,
Aoting Secretary Kansas State Hor-

tioultural Society.
'

Paper by J. K. Forney. ot Abilene. read at annual

Dalry meeting. at Newton. Kas.

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GEN
TLEMEN:-Duties is a subjeot that all
should well consider and '9tudy, not

only patrons of creameries but those
of all other kinds of buslneas and occu

pations. As I have had the experience
of a creamery patron and also as man

ager of ereemerlea, and while it iB
, Oheeae and Oourtship. assigned me to bring out the duties of

"Aristocracies in different places and oreamery patrons, I will speak on �at

ages have 1>rided themselves on many subject, There are so many points
different things," says the London that I hardly know where to begin

Oannery. Daily l!fews. "One of the queerest, .but what I shall say will be to thei;
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wednes- perhaps, is the aristocracy according interests and what is to theirs iB also

day of last week I met the Franklin to oheeses, whioh, according to the to the i�terest of the oreameries.

County 'Horticultural Society, at the
Neue Zwric1wr Zeituny, prevails among First, we will point out a ,few duties

beautiful home of Mr. Y. N. Lester, six
the patrioians of Zermatt. The aristoc- as to the oare of the cow. She should

miles south of .ottawa. After an ele- racy of family is valued by �he Dumber be kindly treated, for from her we de

gant picnio dinner, the society w,as
and are of the eheesea they possess. rive our profits. An ill-tempered per

called to order by President A. Willis.
There are famlUes who possess cheeses son will not get good results' from hiB

Reports were called for, and the esti-
made at the' time of1ihe French revolu- cow, because milk is drawn gen�y

mate of the apple crop was put at one-
tion. When a ohild is born a eheese is from the udder and not kioked or

fourth to one-third of, a crop, but manufaotured, whioh is then oalled by pounded out with a olub. He should

quality would average better than in the name of the ohild. It is partly give the oow the cleanest and best of

1895, Jenneting best. Grape rot, on
eaten when its namesake gets married, food and pure water to drink, He

Concord and Worden reported. The
each wedding guest tasting a portion. should not feed any moldy hay, fodder,

main question being the establishment
The cheese is then put away again, and weeds, leaves of trees, garlio or onions.

of a cannery at Ottawa, I presented finally out into and finished at the fu- Some will say that has nothing to do

statistics letters, original and copied ;�al of the person whose name�:bea�Il' with the butter. There is where the

matter shOWing the present condition
" en a young man woos a ma en, e flavor oomes from, and if butter has an

of thi� industry, and it was decided begs to be allowed to dine with her "off" flavor it will very soon knook off

that no cannery would be ereoted this family on Sunday. His offer being ae- a few cents on the prioe. In suoh oases

yeaI' owing to the unfavorable oondl- eepted, the lovers wait anxiously to see the oreamery oan't pay the top price
. tions'. Musio and elooution was inter-

whether the girl's fatherwill cause the for milk, so this is one of hiB oh�ef
larded and a very pleasant and

cheese to be set on the table. At the interests. Milking should be done at

instructive session was held.
end of the long meal, if all goes well, regular hours. Irregular milking and

WILLIAM H. BARNES, the, master of the house solemnly not getting all the iltripplngs wiU

Acting Secretary Kansas State Horti-
fetches �he oheese bearing the would- make a large'variation in the quality

, cultural Sooiety.
be bride s name, sets it on the table, of the milk.
cuts it, and gives a pieoe to the young I had one of our patrons come to the

couple. When they have eaten it, omce to see the test reoord, stating he
they are a betrothed pair. The others thoulrht there might have been a miB
at table partake of the cheese ,and take in the test taken in the month of
drink to. the ,�ternal friendship of the May. His statementshowed an average
two families. test for the month of a.OH; the first

half of- the month was 4.3, the second

half 3.6., When he saw the large va

riation he said: "The first half of the
month mine frau and I did the milking
and we milked clean; then my boys
oame home from school and they did
the milking." This made all plain to
him.
Secondly, we refer to the oare of the

milk. ·After milking the milk should
be cooled. Morning's milk should not
be mixed with the evening's milk be
fore it is cooled off. Cans should not
be closed with a tight lid until all the
animal heat is out. Care should also
be taken that_mUk iB keptwhere it will
not freeze and kept in a clean, airy
place. Cellars where potatoes and cab

bage are stored is not a proper place to
keep milk. If milk is kept in such a

place it will be impossible for the but
ter-maker to make butter that will

bring the top price; and, as I said be

fore, that will be against the .interests
of the patrons. The most successful

patron will start early in the morning
with his milk to the factory and will
not put it off as a s_8condary matter,
thlnking I will get there some time to- Popular Low-Prir
day. He should bring his milk just as The Santa Fe'

it comes from the cow. The patron weeklyexcurs'
should never tamper with his milk. edly popular

Wheremilk is sold by the test he will price of ra'

not gain anything but rather be a loser co::�:f:::!'
and dissatisfaotion to him will be the parties'
result. necess'

I have now mentioned a few of the each

duties, but there is one that I will men- COlI'

tion which may be the most important
one. All patrons should read some II

good dairy paper alld eduoate ,them-

selves to facts in dairying and not basr
themselves so muoh on ideas of thf'

own, Or some that were planted
them by their grandmother, as t

ill most, cue. will lead them f

Sheep in the Orchard.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see in

recent Issue of KANSAS FARMER a let
from C. J. Norton, entitled "Sheep in
the Orchard."
I always let my sheep in my orchard

and corn fields the latter part of sum

mer and fall. They will not gnaw the
trees so long as there is grass and
weeds and you do not confine too many
in a small space.
As to my sheep fence, I ,have a ma

chine that weaves a great many differ
ent styles of fence out of smooth wire.

I have it woven around my pasture, two
feet high, at a cost of 13 cents per rod.
It is made of three sizes of wire (No.9,
No. 12 and No. 15). I have two barb

wires above this, that makes a good,
durable fence for all kinds of stock. I

also have it around my house and gar
den, four feet high. As to the compar
ative cost of barb wire, I think it iB

much cheaper and better, as it is made
of the best galvanized steel wire and

will not rust.
I hope to hear from other Bheepman.
Shaw, Kas. ELWOOD RUSH.

"Have tried others, but like Ayer's best"
Is the statement made over and over again
by those who testify to the benefit derived

from the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Dis

ease never had a greater enemy than this

powerful blood·purlfier. It makes the weak
, strong.

To ,Ohioago, St. Louis and the East via
Burlington Route.

The traveling public is sure t:l find the

best fast vestibuled trains from the Mis
souri river to the East via the "Burlington
Route." Elaborate compartment sleepers
(same rate as standard sleepers) ; free

chaircars of luxurious pattern to St, Louis;
standard sleepers, free chair oars, and din
ing cars to Chicago.

'

Ask ticket agent for tickets via Vesti

buled Eli to Chicago, and yia the Vesti
buled Limited to St. Louis.

L. W. WA"BLY, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
. St. Loul., Mo.

How I Made Prize Oheese.
"The cheese which took 'the first

prize at the South Dakota State fair,
held at Sioux Falls, in September last,
was made," says IH. B. Booth, of Can

ning, "as we aim t'l make all of our

cheese, from first-oiass material. This
we aim to get by having our patrons
handle their cows properly, giving
them pure food and water, driving to
and from pasture so as not to worry or

overheat, using care not. to excite the
cow while milking, and seeing to it
that no dirt from the cow or barn finds
its way into the milk pail. If these
rules are observed striotly the result
will be that a good quaUty of milk to
commenoe the manufacture with is se

cured. While thus far all may be

well, the favorable oonditions may be

spoiled either by negligence or ignor
ance of either the patron or the
oheese-maker. If the patron should

place this same milk, which has come
from properly handled and milked

cows" into oans which are not thor

oughly oleansed, so as to remove all
acids, or should not aerate and cool the
milk down to about 500, the result may
be sour or tainted milk. Such milk
oannot be manufactured into a prize
oheese by the best expert. I have
heal'd some cheese-makers claim that

they could make cheese out of sour or
tainted milk; so oan butter be made
from sour, rotten oream. While this
is true, iBO far as manufacture is con

cerned, it is not true that it will be a

prize article in either oase. If the
manufacturer fails to detect taint or
the souring in milk when it is deliv
ered at the factory, or if he does detect
it and has not the sand to send it back,
he is certainly making a mistake and
one tha' he ",111 feel like kickhlg him.

self 'or hiB patrons for before the

oheese made from suoh mUk gets on

the market. I have not muoh to offer
from thiB point on the ouring prooeBB.
I used the best salt I could obtain and
used (ull milk, no part of the oream

being taken out. I heated to 840 00-,
�ore adding the 'rennet and cooked the
curd to 980 'to l()()O, acoording to the

temperature. I handled the ourd by
the granular process. My ouring room_
is made so as to exclude wind. When

the _temperature of the room falls be
low 700 I use a fire to raise it to 700.

U such cheese is held after six days
old, place it in a dry cellar during July
and August."

--------�--------

THK

MOST' SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Oertaln In Ita elroota Bnd-never blllten.
Bead proofa below:

IEIDILL'S SPIVII CURE
Duties or Creamery Patrons. SHELBY. MICH., Dec. 16, '93.

DR. B. J. KENDALL Co.
Sirs :-1 have used your KendaW.

Spavin Cure wilh good success for
curb8 on two .horses and it is the belt
Liniment I have ever used.

Yours truly, AUGUST FIlEDIlICK.

:rorSaleby allDragglsta. oraddrua
�.B,�KBNDALLCOMPAN�

wrong way. For we are at an age now
that we must have all the latest and �

best machinery, andJwhy not get the,
best knowledge of what the cow Js
worth in profits? And then I am sure •

you will trea.t the Cow as a friend, for
she is bringing you a good income.

IRRITATION OJ' THE THROAT :&.ND BOAKS.

NBBS are immediately relieved by "Brown',
BronchwZ TrochllB." Have them always
ready.

Union ,Paoifio Boute.
What you want is the through car ser

vice offered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Pacl1lc and Chicago & Alton

rsilroads, which Is unexcelled by any oth(tr
line. Magnl1lcent Pullman sleepers, dln1ng
oars andohairoars, run through daily with
out change, Denver to Chicago via Kanau

City.

Jack Needs a Vacation.
All work makes Jack a dull boy. He �t

should leave the office awhile this summer,
take Jill along, and go to Colorado.
An illustrated book' desoribing summer

tourist resorts in the Rocky mountains of

Colorado, will bemailed free on application
to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., A., T. & S. F.

railroad, Chicago.
Tourist tickets now on sale at reduced

rstes to Pueblo, Colorado Etprlngs,'Mani
tou and Denver, over the picturesque line,
Santa Fe Route.

To St. Paul and lfinueapolis via I, Bur

lington Bente,"
Two splendid through trains each day

from Missouri River points to the north via
the old established "Burlington Route" and
Sioux City Line. Day Train has handsome

observation vestibule Sleepers, free Chair
Cars and Dining Cars (north of Council

Bluffs). Night Train has handsome Sleep
ers to Omaha, Council Bluffs and Sioux

City, and Parlor Cars Sioux City north.

Consult ticket agent.
L. W. WAKELEY, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

St. Louis, Mo.

No Boom for Doubt.
When the facts are before you, you must

be convinced.
The facts are that the UNION PACIFIC

is leading all competitors, Is the acknowl

edged dining oar route, and great through
car line of the West.
The line via Denver and Kansas City to

Chicago in conn'ection with the Chicago &
Alton railroad1with its excellent equipmentof Free Reclin ng ChairCars, Pullman Pal
ace Sleepers and Pullman Diners, demlinds
the attention of every tra�eler to the East.
Ask your nearest ag( '''r tickets via

this route.
T

oOMAX,
42 Gen. Pasp

, It6J1t.
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ver Bar U. S. II088f S., .by, theWQrld's Fair
first-prizewlnlier;Longf�ow W195 0., th_t
was exhlblted by Oook;of Wlohlta, who in
the main held up and preserved Ka1ll&ll In
the American hlatory of Poland-Ohlnas at
the Columbian, the grea_t exhlblt ;of
swine known in the world's hlatory. The
dam of SUver Bar U. S. was Lady U. S.
2S568 S., by King Joe 10117 S. and and out
of SPOt'H. 2S566 S. From the score-oard

point of view she II90res right up among the
Poland arlatocJ'a01, and her litter of five

February gUts by Sir Charles Corwin lI809D
O. having proved a very successful nlok she
has since been sent to the Elm Beach Stock
farm, at Wlohlta, to be again bred to the
harem master there. The visitor In quest
of good things from good things, and who
believes In "like begets like," wiU find
Black Queen Hadley 1st 86574 S., by Had
ley Jr. 18314 S. and out of Blaok Queen U.
S. Corwin 29801 S., an exempUfioatlon of
the modern saying that It pays to breed
the beet. She Is an Individual of muoh
Poland oharacter and Is ralaing a litter of
seven by Viotor E. Jr. 16677 S., he by Vic
tor E. 15018 S. and out of Lady of the Slope
86914 S. In the way of variety of blood one

finds the long yearling, Annie Blaok Stop
83681 S., :by the Tower Hill herd harem
master, Black Stop 10050 S., he by Short
Stop 69SS S., that won In ola88, won

in herd boar and three sows over 1

year and ftrI!It money four swine the gat of
same boar bred by exhibitor. Every
breeder will at once recognize that the
proof of the pudding, eto., Is In what the
boar does, hence the value set on thla highly
bred female. Her dam was MInnieWilkes
� S., she by Tecumseh Wilkes 8168 S
and out of Annette 18646 S. Her litter of
five, all good ones, too, Is by U. S. Butler
18888 S., he by Last Look 2d 18830 S. and
out of B811 Butler 81475 S. Space at this
time forbids further notesJon the make-up
of the females at Clover Leaf herd, yet we
think that enough has been given to assure

the breeder or general stock hog ralaer that
Grant Hornaday'" Co. have started right
and are right in their advancement of the
Poland-Chinas.

OoIIlp About Stook,
K. N. Friesen, of Alta,Kas., has re'Cently

shlpJM!d to Hon. I. B. MoAfee, Topeka,
Kaa;, a very' pne Poland-China pig; !.Jr.

�

FrIesen writes that hla stock of thorough
bred swlile la In better condition now tha�
ever and that he Is prepared to. send sur

plus stook to any looaUty from wllloh he

may receive orders.

'Farmers who are troUbled with rats
should-read Dr. W. H. Rlohards' advertlae
ment of fox terriers on page 16. His stook.
la of ImpOrted EngUsh terriers, whloh are

considered the beet rat catchers known,
and he oft'ers them at reasonable rates.

Write him for prices and description. Ad.
dress him at Emporia, Kaa.

Bannermall'. Phenyle, advertised by the
Anglo-Amerloan Stock FoodCo.,ofChicago,
Is a 'dead shot for the pestiferous horn-By,
lice, and In fact any inseot troublesome to
stock. Any stockmanwho has troublewith
his stock of any sortwhatever, should write
this advertiser, and whatever they olalm
for the "phenyle" our readers will find that
itwlll be �one. They successfully oure hog
oholera under a positive guarantee. Their
old oustomers stay with them all the time
and among their regular patrons are a large
numberof our best Improved stook breeders.

E. LIston, of Virgil City, Mo., a breeder
of Large Engllah Berkshire swine, In his
catalogue of stook gives advice from many
years' experience, as follows: "Get the best

thoroughbred stook you oan find. Keep
straight at It. Don't quit on account of low
prices, high prices wlll come again. Keep
your hogs In better ahape than any of your
Ilelghbors and you oan make mOltey, pay oft'

mortgages and do good for your neighbor
hood and all those about you." Mr. Liston
knows whereof he apeaks and hla advice la
worth following. He is now oft'erlng oholce
animals at Uvlng prices. Write him for hla

oatalogue.
SOMB POIKTBBS ABOUT THB OLOVBB LB�P

HBRD OJ' POLAND-OHINAS.
Three miles northeast of Fort Scott the

reader, if interested in hlgh-olaas, pure-bred
Poland-Chinas, will find the 1,080 aore farm

- known as the Clover Leaf farm, where Mr.
, Grant Hornaday has for twenty years been As the season of the year Is approaohing
�engaged In breeding and feeding cattle and when swine plague, commonly oalled hog
swine. Last year he set out to establlah oholera, commenoes to devastate and de
one ot the best swine herds ever founded in stroy herda of awlne, it should be known to
the West, and at thla time the vlaitor finds all breeders who are interested In prevent

I a royally-bred aggregation of about sixty ing thla dread and fatal dlaease, that wipes
7 head presided over by J. H. Sanders Jr. out of exlatenoe every year Ita mlllions of
•

14968 S., that was farrowed June 519, 1894, vlotims, that Bannerman's Phenyle has.
�lbred by Ohio's noted breeders, Shellen- been tested by a large number of the lead-.
berger & Co., aild for eighteen months the Ing aD..II. prominent breeders of the United
leading harem king of Sunny Slope farm, Statel, who to-day would not be without it
in Kausas. He was sired by the greatest whUe Nlalng hogs, it has received their
of winners at the World's Fair, J. H. San- hearty and unquaWled endorsement for do
ders 27211i 0., that won first in olass boar 8 ing justwhat la olalmed for It. It la used
years or over, ftrI!It In herd boar and three at many experiment stations to destroy dla'-
sows over 1 year, first boar and three lOWS ease germs. Boards of Health all over the

,�bred by exhibitor and sweepstakes boar any counu'y are USing it in· hospitals and pest
•

age bred by exhi�itor. The dam of San- houses and other plaoes for the protection
'r;ders Jr. was the noted :World's Fair win- of human Uves from dlsealle. Therela a de
.' ner, Graoeful F. 6S408 0., by A. A. 19695 O. mand for a dlalnfectant that wlll actually
and outof Blaok Flora 84086 O. She won dlsinfeot and klll the germs. Bannerman's
first, having first plaoe in herd of boar and Phenyle meets that demand. It has been

i�three sows over 1 year. Suoh was the approved by State and County Boards of
great breeding and individuality of Sanders Agrioulture, who give it a good name, Its

I Jr. that he was secured by the Sunny Slope use by the sheep-growers for destroying
farm, of Emporia, Kas.,in 1894, when in hla sheep tioks and maggots haa oaused quite a
six months form, and used untU the dlaper- furore, and it la llkely to supplant the sheep

�. ston of that noted herd last Maroh, dipi that are now used for that purpose to
when he was seoured by Messrs. Horna- a very large extent. Inoidentally it was

day & Co. to do first honors at the Clover dlacovered by a sbeep breeder that it oures
Leaf farm. Up to the time of the dlapersion and prevents scab, Another breeder In
sale his get brought oVllr 12,700, and at the dusting the sheep found that when they
sale three of his get brought 1865. and those breathed and anded up the dust In their
of hla sons and daughters In the sale made nostrlla It oaUied a snorting that brought
an average of over 1200, outranking the out the grubs: The poultry-men have
record of any boar In the hlatory of the found it a most eft'eotlve remedy for lice,
Poland-China breed. In hl.a conformation and It la a poaltive death for 1I01! on hogs,'
he scores right along olole to 84 points. the as has been many times proven. It la not
highest scoring point reaohed by the father expensive--6 l00-pound barrel will last an
of the soore-oard In the soale of the beet in- ordinary herd six months or more. It Is
divluual ever scored by him. In good· always ready for use and preserves its
breeding condition he weighs about 700 strength by only keeping it dry; la easUy
pounds, has extra good length, the sure- used, being in proper form to apply at any
enough Sanders baok that if onoe seen la �me. Many of the prominent breeders
sure to be recognized' as the Sanders blood dust with thl.a phenyle every pig after he la
in any herq. The fourteen brood sows orated for shipment for preventing dlaease
are a specially seleoted lot and among on the way.
them Is the grand harem Queen Black For partioulars in full for thl.a hlghly-en
Queen U. S. Corwin 29801 S., a half slater dorsed dislnfeotant, and how to apply it
to Faultless Queen, Corwln, that sold for economically, write the und�rsigned, men-
1750. This sow was one of the ohoicest tioning thla paper, for,farmers' prloes.
thlngs at the recore-breaking Sunny ANOLo-AMBRIOAN STOOK FOOD Co., •

Slope sale and now haa a litter by Clay 118 Adami St., Chioago.
D. 14676 S., he by What's Wanted Jr.
10026 S. and out of Fannie Ann 20821 S. As
an individual thla great sow ranks up in
the final short leet of a half score of the
best sows in all the West. Close up In her
company is MI88 Short Stop 80844 S., by
Royal Short Stop 10887 S. and out of Blaok
Quality lid 11659 S. She has great quality,
long body, deep, extra good In heart, fine
head ana ear, wide, thiok hams, heavy
bone, well up on toe, and is an almolt per
f type of the Short Stop family. She is

� r
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Bannerman'. Fhenyle Twd.

Th08. Slater has a message for every man
on page 15_. _

"Among the Ozarks."
"The Land-of Big Red Apples," la an at

traotlve and interesting book, handsomely
illustrated with views of South Missouri

lloonery, inoluding the famous Old"n fruit
farm of 8,000 aores in How�ll oounty. It

pertains to fruit-raising in that�great fruit
belt of America, the southern slope of the

Ozarks, and wlll prove of great value, not
only to fruit-growers but to every farmer
and home-seeker looking for a farm and a

home. Mailed free. Addreaa,' r...,...,
J. E. LoOKW()OD,

Kansas Citf,·Mo.

.............: .

Frree to Evef!Y
Subserriber .

•

That grand semi-monthly,20-page ladies' jouma1\ tA.I)�S 'ROD
COlllPANION, whose subscrlbera DOW number near y 200,000; and
this number is tnereasing rapIdly. If you have seen some of the
recent Issuea <.if this beautiful Journal, and noted the many and
decided Improvemente that have been made, you will not be at aU
surprised at this rapid growth.

".

WOMAN IS QUEEN,.........-_..
and Home Is Her Realm.

We have at last succeeded in completing arrangements whereby we are enabled to
preaent our readers with this charming periodical free of all cost.

Who fill. ftot fielllld of the: ...

.... hadies nome Companion?
Hundreds of thousands are familiar with this magniftoent pubUcation, and ita

beautiful colored covers, containing a new and attractive design for each issue.
Issued twice a month; its twenty or more pages are tilled with illustrations, stories.,
sketches, poems and practical suggestions of the most absorbing interest to every
member of the household. .

The various departments. each under the direct supervision of wrIters espeolally
adapted to them, are as follows:

H k
. Tbl d ttl f II F hi· Under this head are the preouse eepmg of �al:f�[e���ges8tlo�s as ons valllng fads and fancies wlilcb

on domestlo economy and preparation ot the count for 80 much In my lady's tottet,
lally meals.

FI Lovers of 1l0wers ""m llnd thl.

Fancy Work The numerous mustra- owers department. ably edited by Ueo.
tlon B and practical 10- W. Park, B.Sc .• of absorbing Interelit..

.t,ructions of this department will deUght Literary The deU"btful stories, Interest.• illovers of this dainty art. Ing articles and charming poems

ilecorations' Etc This department Is afford ample evidence of tbe care bestowed
, • Invaluable to tbose on tbls department. Many of the most pOll"

Il�hlng to furnish apartments according to ular writers In the country are regular con·
nodern tasty Ideas. trlbutors.

» In addition to the above there Is "ChUdren'a Comer," "Mothers' Chat," "K.nottJ
l"olllta," "KnIck-Knacks," and "Miscellaneous."

OUR OFFER! In order to secure this Magazine free, send us two sub-
scriptions for KANSAS FARMER and 82, and we will .

order Ladies' HO'TM Oompanion sent to your address one year, froo to YCiU. 01', send
us :your own subscription and 81.35, and it will pay for KANSAS FARMER and
Lailies' Horne Oompanion one year. Add 100. if "Modern Cook Book" is deslred.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.
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THUMPS'IN Hoos.-Our hogs have

what we call the thumps. What can
we do for them? MRS. T. J. W.
Ponca City, Kas.
Answer.-Glve to each ho" once a

day, from four to six tablespoonfuls of

castor oU and from one to two table

spoonfuis of turpentine, and turn them

out where they can have plenty of ex
ercise and green f�.
BLOODY MILK.-I have a cow that Ho I for Cripple Oreek.

calved about four months ago' and has Remember that the Ohlcago, Rock Island

been all rlgh� till this evening, when & Pacific Is the only line running directly

she gave bloo4y milk from one teat. from the East to Colorado S_prings, the nat-

Newklrl!:, Okla. E. H. L. ural gateway to the Orlpple Oreek Dlstriot.

Answer.-Shower the udder twice a ,
Colorado Springs lies at the foot of Pike's

day with cold water after mUklng, and
'Peak at Its eastern base, and'Orlpple Creek

give the .oow a tablespoonful of salt-
Is p!irt way down the southwest slope of
Pike's Peak and near I� western base.

petre In feed or water twice a day. Two all rall'routes from Colorado Springs

RUBBING' MANE.-I have a mare are otfered you. One by the Midland rall

that keeps hermane' rubbed oft'. What way up Ute Pass, via Summit, to Oripple·

will make It grow 'long and keep it Oreek. Another' over the Denver & Rio

there? E. L. G. Grande, via'Pueblo and Florence, to Orlp-

Lawrence, Kas. pie Creek. Take the great Rock Island

.Answer.-Make a thin paste by mix-
Route to this wonderful gold mining camp.

hig sulphur and castor oU together and
Maps, folders and rates on application.

rub into the roots of the hair twice a
Address

k
JNO. SBBASTIAN, Gen'l. Pass. Ag't.,

wee after washing thoroughly each Chicago.
time with warm water and soap.

�fte 1IJderinarian.
We cordlallJ' Invite our readers to conaub U8

whenever t.beJ' desire anJ' InformaLlon In regard to

810k or lame aDIm&l8. and thus &88I.t us In making
this department one ot the Interesting features of

the KANSAS I'ABlIOIB. Give age. OOIor and sex of

animal. 8tating sJ'mptom8 aoourately. of how lonl
.tandlnlJ. and what treatment. If any. has been re

sorted to. All replies through this column are tree.
80.metlmes parties write UB requesting a replI by
mall. and then It08_ to be a publlo benellt. lIuch
requestsmust be aooompanied by a tee ot one dol

lar. In order to receive a prompt reply. all letters
tor this departmentshould be addreB8eddirect I{)our

Veterinary Jlldltor. Dr. S. C. OBR. Manhattan, Kas,

LICE ON Hoos.-My hogs are lousy.
Please give me a remedy. A. H.

Monument, Kas.
AflBtDer.-Make amixture of one.part

kerosene and three parts strong soap
suds and wash or spray the hOlls thor

oughly once a week for a few weeks.

Also clean up and burn all old litter
about their pens.

LUMPS ON Sow.-I have' a sow that
hu two lumps on the side of her neck;
about the size of a walnut, and they
look as if they might break.
Hunnewell, Kas. W. W. W.

Afl8Wer.-Eitl:!.er let the lumps break
or cut them open and then fill the
cavities full of powdered blue vitriol

and then let them alone.

Gypsum for Alkali.
Robert H. Forbes, chemist of the

Arizona Experiment Station, makes

the following statement in Bulletin 18

"of that station, respecting the use of

gypsum on alkali land:
1. The oost of gypsum depends

largely upon freight rates. It may be
gotten as low as 2 cents a pound. Ari

zona contains undeveloped supplies of
gypsum.

2. It is said that a surfaoe dressing
of gypsum will enable tender plants to
make a start in alkaline soils. When

the crop is large enough to shade the

ground evaporation and rise of alkali
is retarded and the, orop may be safely
matured.

3. In the case of fruit trees, as with
annual plants, Injury most usually
results from the corrosive action of the

alkali just at the surfaoeof the ground.
.The soil, however, and its bottom wa

ters, may be so salty as to injure the

tree through Its roots.
4. Gypsum improves the tilth of al

kaline soils by acting upon and chang
ing the sodium :carbonate to which the
lumpy characterof these soils is largely
du.e.

5. The water of Salt river contains

small amounts of gypsum In solution.
The use of this water for ·Irrigation
ought, therefore, to result In a dlsap
pearanoe of black 801'11:8011 wherever It is

applied.
6. Wood ashes contain a oonsider

able amount of potassium carbonate, a
substan� having properties similar to
those of sodium carbonate. The use of
ashes on land already afflicted with

alkall is therefore not advieable:

Many of KANSAS FJ.iu4.R readers are fa

millar with the New York Tribune, the pa

per upon which Horace Greely expended
the best labors of a lifetime. We have per
fected arrangements by which we can fur

nish one
.

year's subscription to KJ.NSAS

FUIIBR !,Iond New Y!>rk Weekly Tribune for,

11.25, received at this office.
.

PubUabm' Pamgft.phll. \

A ,business education Is an absolute de

mand of the tunes In every avocation, a�d
yet Is Inexpenalve. TheGemOlty Business
college, of .Qulncy, Ill., lS:one of the well
establlshedlnstltutlonaof America, and the
writer unhesitatingly reoomglenda any of

our readers desiring' a thorough business

training to communicatewith this college,
which has no superior anywhere.
Once more the threshing season Is here

and the farmers are again considering how
they can best thi'eah their graIn, most oOn

venlently and at the least coat; The past
few years there haa been a growing de

mand among the farmers for-a lightmachine
that could be operated by a small force of
men an� reasonable ,amount of power. The

Increasing demand for the small Columbia

Threshing Machine, manufactured by the

Belle Olty ManufactUring Co., of Racine,
Wis., Is proof of the success of these ma

chines, and we again want to recommend

them to our readers as a machine well

adapted for the sectlons where threshing
jobS are small and where the expenae con

nected with running a large Olltftt Is so

great that somewho woUld like to oultlvate

grain-in a l'tlaBonable degree cannot aftord

to do It on account of the great coat and In
convenience of threshing. We recommend

anywho are Interested towrite to the
Belle

City Manufacturing Oo., Racine, Wis., for
their printed matter on these small ma

chines and powers for the lame. See illus

tration on page II.

It pays to push the animal for slaughter,
says a writer, for It �akes the cheapest
meat j extra time requires extra "food of

support}" there Is no profit from the food

which Is required to keep the animal aliTe

or to repair the waste ot the system. This

is also true of the extra labor In feeding.

List of Kansas Fairs for 1896.
Following Is 0. list of fairs to be held In

Kansas during ,the present year. their dates,
locations and Secretaries, as reported to the
State Board of Agriculture and furnished by
Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Society-H. L.

Henderson. Secretary, lola; September 8-12.
Brown O.ounty Exposition AssGclatlon-E.

Hoye. Secretary, Hiawatha; September 15-19.
Chase County Agricultural Assoclatlon

H. F. Olllett, Secretary, Cottonwood Falls;
September 15-18.
Oloud CountY-Concordia Fall' Association

-Homer Kennett. Secretary, Concordia;
September 29-0ctober 2.
OolTey County Fair Assoclatlon-J. E.

Woodford. Secretary, Burlington; I'leptem
bel' 15-19.

, Douglas County-Sibley Agricultural As
soclatlon-Wm. Bowman. Secretary. Sibley;
September 11l-18.
I"lnney County Agricultural Society-D. A.

!llIms, Secretary. Garden City; October 6-9.
Franklin County Agricultural Soclety

O.has. H. Ridgway, Secretary. Ottawa; Sep
tember 22-26.
Oreeley O.ouuty Horticultural and Fall'

Association-I. H. Newman. Secretary. Trib
une; September 8-9.
Jackson County Agricultural and Fall' As

soclatlon-S. B. McGrew. Secretary, Holton;
September 14-18.

'

Johnson County Co-operative Fall' Asso
ciation-C. M. Dickson, Secretary, Edgerton;
September 15-18.
Johnson County Fall' Assoclatlon-W. T.

Pugh, Secretary, OlatheA' August 2.�-28.

LInn County Fall' ssoclatlon-Ed. R.
Smith, Secretary, Mound City; October 6-10.
Miami County Agricultural and Mechani

cal Assoclatlon-Oeo. P. Leavitt, Secretary.
Paolo.; September 29-0ctober 8.
Montgomery County-Southeast Kansas'

District Fall' Association-D.' W. Kingsley,
Secretary. Independence; October 13-16.
MorriS County Exposition Company-E. J.

Dill. Secretary, Council Orove; September
22-25.
Nemaha Fall' Assocllitlon-John Stow"II,

Secretary, Seneca; September 8-11.
Neosho County Agricultural SOCiety-H.

Lodge, Secretary, Erie; September 8-11.
'

NeoshoCounty-The ChanuteAgricultural.
Fair. Park and Driving Assoclatlon-R. 0..
Rawlings, Secretary,Chanute; September 1-5.
Ness Oounty Fall' Association-Sam G.

ShealTer, Secretary, Ness Olty; September
17-19.
OsageCounty Fall'Association-G.W.Doty,

Secretary. Burllngame{' September 1-4.
'

Osborne County Fa l' Association-F. P.
Wells, SecretaryAOSborne; September 15-18.

Riley County grlcultural Soclety-R. 0..

O.happell_"Secl'etary, Riley; September 15-18.
Rooks vounty Fair ASSOCiation-David B.

Smyth. Secretary, Stockton; September 8-U.
Saline County Agricultural, Horticultural

and Mechanical Association-H. B. Wallace,
Secretary Salina; October 7,8,9.
Sedgwick County-Kansas "State Falr"-

0.. S. Smith, Secretary, Wichita; September
22-26.

.

Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultural As
soclatlon-J. H. Edwards, Secretary. Fre

donia; August 25-28.

WIlT'WI: KNO,W,
AbOuUbeWool CommII8lon Bnalneaa marbe of eentoeto ron. BIO.

la_JOur dllpoaaL We baft.bad 80 Jt!&1'8 conUnuous ftI)erIeDOeud,

bave gained a teweaaenttal tao"- One oftbeae enables us fo deal dIreo&

with themanufacturer. YourwoOl�dIroottromourhandato'heman

who weaves it Into clotb. We charge smallest; oolJlJDlaalon oonalsCent

with good bualneaa. We �e Ubera( ad'V8Does on eonslgnmeacs. We

keep rou posted on' tbe condltlous of ",e mark. UIrough our cIrooIar

letter_ We furnish free useof sacks to ourpakODI. We rem JOIl to 8DJ

bank or feptltable'bnalnesa house In CblcaCO.
-

·8ILEJERMAN BROTHERS,

Kaa... _(ll� LI... 8_11•.

KAXSAS CITY. Jul:v IO.-Cattle-Reoelpta
slnoe Saturda:v.4,. oalves.1!IIO; shipped Sat
urda:v. 801 oaUle: 4 oalves. l'be market waa

strong and 1110 hilrher In Hoep"onal cas_
The followlnc are representau..e lIales:

8Bll'I'IRG J.IID DBIliSS.D ..al' lTallR&

No. Ava.

Prloe.lNOo t,,,. l'rlo&21 I.flKl ",111 11I 1!8B "'1.0
to I,m 4.00 110:: 1.818 8.1I�
2'� 1.109 8.80 41 1,25. !l.10
0 1.0411 8.� I 1.420 8.2j

TIliXAS AND llfDUII STRIliR.'I.

2 1.48\ 18.40

I
'1'0 ,1.188 IS. 85

1911 1.1111 8.00 Ill 1.128 8.00
I I.O�O 8.8.\ 129 113i lLCIO

1lO.. 883 8.45 8.... .. .. .. 88tI 2;40

cows Alm BBIJ'IIias.

I 1.100 18.111

I
9 1.025 18.110

1lO.. IlOO 8.611 • .. 660 8.tIII

I., 1.000 Z.� 1.170 2.�0

I ..
'

1.IOa 8.10 :I 1.llO5 S.OO

STOOKIIIBS AND I'E.BDIIIB9.

18 1,253 18.40

11
800 1S.8.\

7 662 8.111 I 1140 8.00
10 �OO 8.00 11 T4� 2.80
I -.. MD 1.211 I.... 470 2.00

Hogs-Reoelpts, slnoe Satu-rday.I.807: shipped
Saturday, 8:;�. The market was steady. Fol

lowing are representative sales:

38 ... 111118.20 10, .. 14713.17� 88 I III! 18.17\06
114...185 8.15 77 181 U6 80 189 8.n
'l'6 1lO3 8.12� 76 198 9.111� 7& ••• 1'1'0 3.10
l1li 1104 8. 10 43 1118 8.0'7� 81 ... 182 8.07�
l1li 2211 8.06 78 817 S.O;; b4 ..• 248 aOIl
72 214 8.06 84 262 1.011 . 43 22'7 8.0�
&4 217 8.011 811., .. 2114 8.021oi &8 236 aO'l�
111 2211 8.02� 62 254 8.00 79 2411 8.00
68 821 8.00 10 22'7 8.00 114 11'78 8.00

2 2'711 8.00 71 2111 8.00 80 80'7 2.95

10 817 1I.0l 28 830 2.911 17' 814 293
18 842 8.911 11:.. 800 8.93 29 843 2.9l
8 810 8.00 1 280 2.00 18 838 2.00
I 830 2.83 II 890 8.85 1. .. 480 2.711
2 440 2.711 '2 2111 8.26,
Sheep-Receipts since Saturday, 2,119;

shipped Saturday. none. The market was

stesdy w 110 loweD. Following are representa
'Ive sales:
89 sw,lambs. 114 IS.OO I "'� sw.lambs. 66 13.711
48nat. sh .... 93 8.00 89sw.sh..... 93 8.00

Cbloalro Live 8tooIL

omOAGO, July llO.-Cattle-Recelpts, 14,Il00;
market stjlady w stroDger: fair w best beeves.
13.80 ;�"'50: stookers and teeders. l2.25@a6ll:
mixed oows and bulls. '1.IO�50: Texas. 12.4O@
8.70.
Hogs-Receipts. 84.000: heavY 110 lower. light

steady; light, 1S.8O@8.60: rough packing, 12.80 �

2.85: mixed ,and butchers. 13.10;LoallO: heavy
paoklng and shipping. '8.00@8.80; pigs. t8,50®
8.80.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 19.000: market 10 to 150

lower: Dative. 12.00�8.2Ii; Texas. at.OO�OilI
western, 2.25@S�OO; latp.\!sl.I8.00@6.2-l.

Cblc,allfo Oralll aad Pro":lllon..

.101 JIfO, • miXed. nomlnall, IIlIOc DO "rade.
nOlPtnally 1901�: wultAl- Nb. I. e oar !So, 11.-
000 bushe.. .... .. 8. , oa.rs Ie"o, No. ..
nominally .16 L
Oats were II06rce. and !IOIIIewha' higher a9 •

rule. wlt.b a good dema�
Reoelpt.8 ol oote to-day, II o� a rear &fig,

1808n. '

Sales bJ aampie q,aI traoIII No. • mixed"
nominally It1cc No. .. I 061' 110, I 01loI' III�: No. t.
nominally 110; no �e. nomloal17 IIc: No;.

white, • oars 19o, II oan 1111080, I oor 1!KIo; NO. •
white. II oars ISo. I car 1110.

Hay - Receipts, 48 can; market daiL
Choice timothy. 16.1iO@7.00: No. I 11\."
11.lI&: No. 2. 1&,00: No. • new tlmoth:v....OO
@"'�: prairie. oholce new. ",lIOi»lI.OO: No.

'I new. tl.OO@UO; No. B. new. 1S.OO@8.1O; No
8, new, tl.00@l.1IO.

--.--

Kan... Cit,. Proc1aoe.
KJ.NSJ.S Orrr. July IO.-Butter-Creamer:r,

extra tancy lIeparator. 180: firlts. 110: dalr:v.
tanoy, 120; talr. 100; IftOl'8 packed. trem. "'�So;
packing stook. To.
Eggs-Strlotly oandled "'ook, e�o per dOL;

southern. 50. ,

Poultry-Henll.lI�o: roosklrs.15o eaoh, sprlgr9.
81oi!' per lb.: turkeys. hen•• 80: gobblers. ftc;

old. 4�0; IIprlnf duokll. So: old. 80:, sprlnl'
geese. To; plreonll. 81.00 per doB.
Frults-Peaohel. 40@.� per � bu. bOil:;

oommon and Interior. 2O�8.,0: oUngs.IO.ii>800
per peok basket: 4-basket orates. 4o®800, ,""
basket orate 750 �II.OO; home grown. 8O@S50
per peok basltet. Apples. home groll'n, 8.\@
'150 per bu.: tanoy stand stoCk wUhell at 8'0;
oholoe. 1100; oommon to good. 8II�400 per blL

Grapes. Arkansas. II.60@1,711 per, orate; Con

oords. 111.00; home grownConoord9. 700 per peoll
baRket.
Potatoes-Home grown.·2Oo per bushel In •

small way; 150 In wagon 10104& Sweet pota
toes. 1IO�760 In a small way.
Tomatoes-Choloew tanoy.Iio�6OQ per bushel;

Interior and oommon. l!lI@400 per bushel: p�k
basketos. I!O 41250; MI�sourl and Kansas stoCk,
8O@850 per \06 bu. baske ....

RODT. C, WHlTIII, Pres, W. R.MUNG.n. 800-Treas.

ROBT. C. WHITE
Live Stock CommissionCompany

KANSAS aITY STOaB: YARDs.
Money loaned to rosponslble parties tor feedlnl

purposes. Market reports free upon application.
Consignments and correspondence I,ollclted. Stock

ers and teeders bought on order.

Wm. A. ROlers. Robt. E. Cox. FredW. Bllhop.

Wh·t-July .... 115� 611", 611" 65"
Sept .... 66" �6'" M� M�
Doo..... lIS" f.S" �8� �8"

Corn -July .... 211 26� 86", �'"
Sept.... 26" 26" 26� 2614
May .... 89" 89" ell'" 28",

Oats-July .... 17" 17� 17" 17",
Sept .... 16", 17� 16", 17

May .... 19" I!O� 19", 19"
Pork-July .... ........ ........ ........ 11811

Sept.... 6 8� 6 47� 1180 640
Jan..... 720 7 22� 710 710

Lard-July .... "S'47� "s'IiO" "S'42�
8 85

Sept.... 8 .,!�
Jan ..... 800 8UO 882 880

Ribs-July .... "S'47� "n7� :'iI'87�
88ii

Sept.... 8 87�
Jan ..... 8 62� 8 62� 86210i 8�

Live Stock Commissioo Mercba'ois.

Boom. :aoII and 266 Live Stock JIIJ:ohange BglldlDg,
X_liaS (llty• .1[0.

John Molfett, Manager. L. B. Andrews, OIIIce.

T. S. Molrett. W. C. Lorlme!iCattle Salesmen.H. M. Baker, Hog and Shee�.1:'���i.on. Solloltor,

MOFFETT BROS. & ANDREWS
Uye Stock Commission Merchants.

Feeders and stockers purchased on orders. Per

sonal attention given to all consignments. Cor

respondence Invited. Market reports furnished.
Re,erencu:-Natlonsl Bank of Commerce, KanBas

�}tk:I::a: g�'!.�'k��te Bank, Harper. Kas,;
Bank

Booms 67-68 LiveStock JIIxoh'p. Kanlla. (lIt,..Mo.
Xal18M Cit,. Oralo.

KANSAS CITY. July 1lO.-Reolpts ot wheat

here w-day were fairly large. and there was a

brisk demand for everything. exoept low grade
sott wheat. Prices were Dot quotably higher.
Receipts ofwheathere wo4ay, 101 oars: a year

ago. 411 oars.
Sales were as tollows on traok: H!!ord. No. 2,

8 cars 40"'0. II oars 40�0; I oar 490, 10,000 bush
els 620 river;' No. 8, 4 oars 4So. 11 oars 47�0.
10 oars 470. II oars 411�0: No. 4. I car very

oholoe 400. 4 cars 45�o, 8 oars 4110, 8 oars 440, 2
oars 450,:1 oars 420: rejeoted. I oar 420; no

grade. nominally lIO@lI6o. Sott, No. II red, 2

oars tancy 1120: 6 oars 112\060; No. 8 red. I car

1110, Il oars 1100. I car 4110; No. 4 red, II oars 45c;
rejooted. I car tlo: no grade. I 081' 8110.
Spot oorn on traok here wss lower. There

were tew sales on that basis. Country olter- .

Ings were ver),large. and the), all sold. deliv
ered at Mississippi river. tbe prloe ranglug
from 24�@26�0. Totailiaies amounted to over

1.000.000 bushels. White oorn was steady.
Reoelpts ot oOrn here too4a),. 78 oars; a year

ago. 4tI oara
Sales by sample on track: No. IIJIilxed,:I oars

1III�.Joarlil,!!'lI;;;Ho. 8��lId�_1 08rlll�o.l oar

OROWERS OF AND DEALER.s IN

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
MAKE YOUR CONSIONMENTS TO

Ban. L.WBlch &, Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

STOaB: YARDS, KANSAS aITY•.•O.
And EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

Stockers and feeders boug!J.� on order. LIb
eral advances to the trade. Write for market

reports and special Information.

When you write ment:ion Kansas Farmer.
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How's ·Thisl
WeoflerOne HUIldred Dolla1'8 Reward for an), _

oaae of Catarrh that llIIIlIlot be cared b)' Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY'" CO.• Props•• Toledo. O.
We. the nnde1'8igJ;J.ed, have known F. J. Che

De)' for the laat ftfteen )'ears. and believe him
perfectI, honorable in all bnalneae tranaaotiona
and ftnanciaJlJ able to carey out IUU' obligations
made b)' their firm.
WUT&TauAx. Wholeaale Drugglata. Toledo. O.
WALDING. KINNAN & MABVIN. Wholeaale Drug

glste, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Ie iaken internally. aoting

dlrectlJ upon ths blood and muoona snrfaoea of
the s)'8tem. Prloe. 15 oenta per bottie. Bold by
allDrqglete. Teetlmoniale free.

A Look Through South lfissourl for Four
OentB.

The Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphle
Railroad Company has just lesued a mag
nl1l.cent book of sixty or more photo-en
graved views of varied scenery In south
Mlesouri. From these views an accurate
knowledge can be obtained as to the pro
'duotlons and general topography of that
highly-favored section that is now attract
Ing the attention of home-seekers and In
vestors the country over.
The title of the book Is "Snap Shots in

South Missouri." It will be mailed upon
receipt of postage, 4 cents. Address

J. E. LocKwoo'!,>�
Kansas City, .MO

--------

Queenlees colonl.es, unless supplied 'T 0 1 rad :M tan Black Hill Pu.....twith a queen, will soon dwindle away.
0 00 0, on a, s, cu.
Sound and Pacifio Ooast via "BurOne 01 the best pnlnts for the hive

lington-Boute."Is made by mixing white lead and white
zlno with raw oll. Take the shortest line with best through

train service from Missouri river olties toIf a colonywinters badly It influences the far West. Daily train leaves Kansas
the working qualities of the queen. The City 10:40 a. m., ,arrives Blllings, Mont.,
colony pulls up slowly. 1,050 miles distant, 5:40 next afternoon;
The formation of new colonies should free reclining chair car from Kansas City

be confined to the season when bees to Billings; sleeper Lincoln, Neb., to Bill- SANTA FE D10UTEare a.Ccumulating honey. . ings, connects with Northern Paolfio trans- �
Where bees and poultry constitute continental train to Montana and Puget

minor industrie.s of the farm. some
Souud ; time from ten to twenty-five hours

b k h t' h ld be' shorter than any other line from Kansas
ue w ea s ou grown; City.
It is a. mistake to make a practice of Sleepers and chair cars Kansas City to

extracting honey before It is ripe. It Denver, Rio Grande scenio line beyond for
Colorado, Utah and California.

can be refined artlfic.:lally, but the nat- Ask agent for tickets over the establishedUl'al way is best. lines of the Burlington Route.
'l'he geIWr8.I prosperity of bees in the L. W. WAKBLEY, Gen. Pass, Ag�L

spring depends upon proper care, fa-- St. Louis, .Mo.
vorable weather and plenty to eat, the Every man should read Llleadvertlsement 'l'BlII l!'AVOBITB BOUTB TO TH1I

�=b��dition being absolutely india-

°OfThE
os.

SA
later

Don pa.ge. 1E50fAthissPapyer. ! East,West, North,South.Having decided. that certain colonies
are to be united, the first thing to
know Is which has the best queen. This
IIScertalned, hunt out the poorest one
and kill her before unl!ting.
As soon In the spring as the bees begin

to fiy the entrance of the strongest col
onies should be contracted to an inch or
two, and the weaker ones 80 thnt only
a bee or two can. enter at 0. time.
On the strength of the colonies de

pends the honey crop. If the colonles
are weak. double them up until a strong
colony Is formed, saving the best queen
and destroying the rest. More brood
wUl be reared in one b'ood. strong colony
than In several weak ones.-Bt. Louis
J.!6.E��!��. __.. _ _ .. '

/

. JJ'ee4ID., :8eee fol' Profit.
':Many beekeepers must change
their tocation, go to the flowers, or

change their methods of management.
The beekeeping public says at present,
aDd perhaps alwayswlll say. thatsugar
.!loney must not be produced. but there
.. no objection to bees living on 4 cent
BUpr Instead oI.lIl-cent honey. It hIlS
'been estimated, and we think fairly,
that iI. colony of bees consume 60 or '70
pounds of honey during the year. If
a good portion of this can be cheap
B'\IPl' instead of high-priced honey, It
fnay make all the difference between a

fair profit and a serious loss. A change
to a better hication is preferable, if a
«lhange can be made, as there is 1J)0re
profit in plenty of honey from natural
sources than in exchanging sugar for
honey In a poor locaUty.-Bouthern
Cultivator.

---"------

The Coatrol 01 Swarmlna"
To control swarming, remove one of

the prime faotors. Brood Is the only
factor we can remove and not defeat.
�ur objedt--honey. The l'emoval of
brood, Instead of decreasing the honey,
yield, l'ather increases it. We may re
move the brood by direct eonflscatton,
or we can do it more�adually by the
remoTal ot the queen. The firstmethod
would be better where the flow is very
short and profuse, the second better
where the flows lasts 40 to 00 or IIlOIl'e

daytt. The cause of swarming Is In
stinct; its control, broodlessness, Other
methods at times seem effective. but the
only method of controlling SWRol'ming
that is at all tlmes a success, Is brood
lessD.esa.-SOuthern Cultlmtor.

Bee. 16 • New Line.
The busy little bee has been forced

Into a new business, that of manu
facture of medicated honey. In a variety
of 1Iavors, for lIBmany kinds of diseases.
It is 'a "French solentLst." of course.
tha.t has brought this valuable addition
to the pharmacoepla. He keeps the bees
In a large conservatory, or at any rate
under glass. so that they can only pall
ture upon flowers specially provided
and chosen for special medicinal
properties. In this manner ready-made
physic of the most delicious kind Is
garnered. In thiswny influenza, coughs
and colds. indigestion. asthma and
many other 111<;1 are said to be readlly
If Indirectly reached. and while tho
palate of the weakened invalid and the
stubborn child Is tickled he Is being enr
reptltiously cured.

--------

HINTS' r:OR BEEKEEPERS.

Bees gorged with honey never vol
unteer QIl, attack.

NOTES FOR BEEKEEPERS.

Spring is the beet tIme to invest money
In bees.

Strong colGnles protect tbem.selves
against robbers.

'

All excess of dron� comb should be
removed from the hive.
Bees hatched in the fall will live

through win� until spring •

. When a consIderable number of hives
are kept, seven feet 88(}h way is far
enough to place them.
The space around the entrance to the

hives should be kept so clean that dead
bees can roodUy be Been.

It you hn.ve a lot of' empty comb in OOLLIER

1
examine the brand (see list genuine brands).

the hives where the bees hn.vedied, save MIIISOUBI Any shade or color is readily obtained byit until the working season, when it :un SEAL
St. Loull.

using NATIONAL LEAD Co.'s brands of 'Purecon be used.
S011TllBll.!l

Pure Italian bees, as a rule, are the
JOHKI'.LlWISttBROB.OO

White Lead Tinting Colors.
easiest handled. Not only do they sting Pbiladelphla. Pamphlet giving valuable Information and card showing samples
leas. but they keep their places on the KORLlY

Cleveland. of colors' free; also cards showing pictures of twelve houses of different
combs better. SALIK designs painted in various styles or combinations of sbades forwarded

OOIlJJELL
Salem.Mala. upon applicatioD to tbose IDtending to pain\.U you deprive the colony of its queen Dolfalo. NATIONAL LEAD CO.,the bees will set to work to ra1ae an- ItBlft'VOKY
LouIavUIe. 1 Broadway. New York.other. so long as they have any worker L�================================�larvae in the hive with which ,to do it. r'

In selecting brood for queen rearing.
be sure to have no drone larvae. for the
bees will often build queen cells over

them, resulting usually in nothing but
B dead drone.
If you do not find any queen and see

eggs scattered around promiscuously,
some In drone and some In worker cells,
some in one cell and none In the next,
TOUmay be sure you have a fertllework
sr.-Bt. Louis Reput.l1c.

AmUDOBG" 1Io1tBLYJ'
Plttabu..rb.

BEYJIBB·BAUIl&lf
Plttaborllb.

ilAYiB.l!iiAiboa
Plttabu..rb•

FAJIlQlSI'OOI:
Plttaburllb.

AIIOBOIl

} Oloolonatl.EOKSftIN

WHY IS' IT that practical. painters
everywhere use and recommend
Pure White Lead and Pure Linseed

Oil? Simply because they know their busi
ness, have a reputation to maintain, and
cannot afford to use or recommend anything
else. To be sure of getting

,

PureWhite Lead

BUBIIES, PHAETONS, SURRIES,

WAIONS.,CA.RTS, HARNESS, SA.DDLES, BICYCLES, &:0. .

At factory rrlces. Our record for the past elfbt years Is the ...' ......_&ee tba we turn out tbe flne.t••troDges and lowest priced veblcle.
In tbe world. for tbe mone . All work guaranteed. Send for our beau-
tifully Illustrated Oatal01l ror 1800. Prlce.ID plaiD tlguru. omces, .ale.. tool" __

11111. F181111. rooms. factorlee : Court8t . .&IlIaD..., (lar...... ()O.aaelD_U, Go Darablll"".

STAR and FARMER'S KAY PRESSES combine the features or (IOrteet tension, great power,
ease of draft, well made and bandsomely flnlsbed. Fully warranted equal to any In tbo market and to
press one ton of bay per hour If properly operated. Write for olroulars and full Information as to price.
etc. (Mention this paper.) KINGMAN-MOORE UIPLI!lMENT VO., Kansas CJIty. Mo.

CRIPPLE CREEK

Stack Covers Cheap!
Also Awnings, Tents and everything made of cot

ton duok. Every farmer sbould bave a stack cover.
Address best house In tbe country for tbese goode.
C. J. Baker, 1M W. Tblrd 8t .• Kansas Clty,Mo.

ToCrippleCreek
VIA COLORADO SPRINCS

The Chicago,
Rock Island &. Pacific

Railway IS

hours quicker

The Santa Fe Route is the most
direct and only through broad
gauge line from Chicago and
Kansas City to the celebrated
Cripple Creek gold mining dis
trict. Luxurious Pullmans, free
chair cars, fastest tdme, and low
rates.

4OOLD! OOLD!! To Oripple Oreek
than any other line.

Full particulars by addressing
JOHN SEBASTIAN. O. P. A .• Ohlcago.Address G. T. Nicholson, G.P.A.,

A.,T.&S.F.Ry.,MonadnockBlk.,
Chicago, or W. J. Black, A. G. P.
A., Topeka, Kas., and ask for
tree copy of profusely illustrated
book descriptiveof CrippleCreek.
It is well worth reading.

Weal80
make a

tull Un. ot
IIrlndlns mUla
"ood 8&"". ahsl
len, lodder sud
80811l1li8 outtera• .to.
OatalOll1l. sent FRE••

APPLETON MFB. CO.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY I

The Greal Dlslnfeclanllnsecllclde
KILLS HEN LICE

Half Rate� to Texas PointslBy simply painting roosts and dropplnll-boards.
Kills Mltes'and Lice. oures Colds and Cbolera, also
kills Hog Cbolera germs. If your grocer or druggist
does not keep It, bave tbem send tor It.

TKOS. W. SOUTHARD.
Gelleral Agent, 1411 MoJn St., KBnSa8 City, Mo.

Will controll tbe moat
vloloU8 borse.

Bsl.. a....ter T... EYer.
Sample mailed XC tor $100Nlokel ... 110. •

8taillon Bite 110 ots. extra.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO',. R\<i��E.
W,hen you write mentlon Kansas Farmer.

Throlllh DaI'I to Ohloaao, St. Loull, OoIOl'll4o.
TeDII anG CaWornla.

LOW RATES '1'0 ALL ponrrs.

BlpeolallJ California, Teu. anG. Southeast
ern Point.. U Jon are 1l0lDg &0 ths M1dwln�
'JJ'a1rat San Francl.oo, If Jon are solns to TSDII,
It Jon are 1I0lDg Bu' on bu.lne.. or pl_ure-In
fact, If JOU IDwnG &0 Go anJ tra1'Blilll. be .ure &0
oon.nlt ons of the aaenta of the

-

Instantly and posltlvely prevent.. tlles1gnat.. andinJect.. of every aescrlpUon from annoy ng honea
and oattle. It Improves the appearance of the coatldispensing with fly-nets. Applied to cows It wil
lrlve them perteet reat, thereby Increasing the qnan
tlty of milk. It Ie al80 a posltlve insecticide for
.Plants. �We guarantee It pure. harm!eea and effec
tive. Recommended by thonlBDds using 1t..ODO
gallon' last.. four bead an entire 88ason. Price. ID
eluding brush, q'!art cans. &1.IM>/· h&lf-lI&Ilon, &1.76.and one II&IIOD. &2.50. Beware 0 Imitation.. Made
OD!y b1 'l'be el'NCeot"••D.....cf,ar••• (lo.,
8108 IDd'aDa AveDue. Ph.ladelph... ,

Great Rock Island System
.TOBlil BBBABTIAlIl,

Gn,ral TiCket anGP_npr Apnt, OUICAGO.
,

T • .T. AlIfDBBBOJJ,
A"I.�'Gen'l TICkst anG PUI . .Allen" TOPBEA.

.',
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"JONES· lUI PA.TS TIIB lI'BElGST.-

WE SELL....scAU3s�
,.'

vDlteitlltatei�� AU 51z. aDd All' Kiadi. DIREeT TO
Not madebl'. traitorCODtroDed by • comblnatlou.

For Free Book and PrIce Ll.lt, addJ'el!S FARMERS,",ONES OP BINGH&HTON
Blqlaamtoll,N.T••V.S.l.

•

-

Write for Our Hay Catalogue.

RUSSELL'S STAPLE PULLER
�-kofl---_

AND WIRE SPLICER

DON'T PAY DEAL·

THE KANSAS CITV MACHINERY CO.,IOO6 Hickory St., Kansas City, Mo.

bUll, roota and planta taken ":l....Iii.
up together, preventing stun�

•

�.:o���:fI·nJ::::�:'�:., :�o:ecr:;, ��ra,:�:�le:i
all 8888onl. Invaluable for 11I1Ing vacancies. Tran

....

planter with blade 2 Incbel In diameter, II.26Laame
with a-Inch blade, 11.60. SPECIAL PRIC.... with

KANSAS FABIIIIIl: By a speolal arrangement with
the manufacturers we are able to olTer the Trana

planter and KANSAS FARMIIIR one :rear tor price ot

Tranlplanter alone. Send 11.26 aud we will mall

KANSAS FABAIIiB to you and send yout he Trans

planter by express. Or call at FARMilla office and

get the Transplanter and save 25c. express charges.

, Address
KANSAS FARMER CO•• Topeka. Kas.

THE STORY

L. W. Wakeley. C. P. A ••
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Howard Elllo". Cent Mllr••
. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

H. D. Dutton, T. P. A.,
ST. JOSEPH, MO •

H. C. Orr, A. C. P. A.,
KANSAS CITY. MOo

•

• ....OF THE .....

AMERICAN PEOPLE
SOLID THROUGH VESTIBULED TRAIN$
Kanaaa City, St. Joeeph,
Leavenworth, Atchlaon,

TO
ST. LOUIS. CHICACO, OMAHA

PEORIA,ST.PAULct.MINNEAPOLls.
WITH

O:nlng Cara, Sleepera
and Chair Cara (sl,-:,:).

IDEAL FARM IMPLEMENT CO.
The !latest and lVIost Complete

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
CONNECTIONS MADE AT

St. Loula, Chicago � Peoria
FOR

All Points East, South � Southeast,
Now on themarket at the price, being a strictly correct narrative of

the events

in our history, beginning with the first voyage of Columbus; then, follow

accounts of the explorations of the English, French and Spaniards;
theMound

builders and the American Indians; the Struggle for Independence; the Wart!

of 1812,1848 and 1861-5, and the numerous wars with the Indians; the great
Political Crises; the great Inventors and their Inventione-the Locomotive,
Telegraph, Cotton-gin, Sewing-machine, etc.-and

a chapter on the more reeem

but none the Iesa wonderful inventions.MANUFACTURERS OF

Eureka Kaffir Corn ana Sorghum Heaaer,
Climax Corn Cutter ana Shocker,

Alliance Combinea Har Rake ana Loaaer,

•

IT IS
ACCURATE
CONCISE
COMPLETE

Cor.,'lne&Waterse.,FT.MADISON. IOWA. �"�""'��,�,��

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS of ta����ie �:�::sra�
both accurate and com-

Gem and Halladay Mills plete, the authors have

FOR IRRIGATION OR
woven them into a

ANY OTHER USE. thrilling tale of the
American People which
is as interesting as a

Wooaen ana Steel Tanks, novel. The authors,

Iron ana Wooaen pumDs, Arthur Gilman, M.A;,
Enrrines an� BOI'lers,

Professor of HIBtory at

&1 U Harvard University,

Gasoline Engines, AND

Belting, Hose ana paCking, Francis W. Shepardson, Ph.D"
Professor of History at

PiDe, Fittings, Drive POints, !?nlverslty of Chicago,

Are such well-known
WRITE FOR educators and historical

CATALOGUE. authorities that they are

U. S.WATER", STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY, �ha�Ure�i�!rkgisa��n:b:
KANSAS CITY. MO. highest order of excel

lence.

)RRICATE or

MMICRATE!! Over 600 Pages and 240 Illustrations.

Vitality �r.. Restored.
FalllnlrSexual StrelllJlh In old cryonn.men canhe

IInlckly and permanentlycured byme to_ bealUll'
Vllroro•• atate. Sulferera ftom ......

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
WOKIEII, VARIOOOILE,

AND .t.LLWAllyINGDIliEABDllhouldWrtte
10 me f9r advlc4!. have bean a e10et .tll4lllt tol'

maD""".... 01 naQ eubJeo' 0t 1I'e!llra... III mea, the

factal
w.. �1\llIlrerm,.e:r.

Toobllfhtul to.lell:
the al ot oldet tIIen

orfi!e
u IJPb"W1'.

lliIv_
U.a tbe lubJe6\di' ..� 4 100." ".llIIpl.
but mOIl' nmartabl Ct..lltu rttn Ill., com-
pletaly curect m,. 'l!AIl'm;' r611ft

01' e14mall
to know abouU" I tal:,.. onalliJtereaUaeucb
oase. alld no one Deed l!.te1 • to write

ID.� al!oomlllunications

a�b.eltl Itrlotly oopllcllll •

lend Ihe recIpe 01 t �reQl-SF ablolJltaly ea 0

Coet. Do Dol Pn' I but WJ'Ite toll!. ",11:r. a onH.

rouwill al,wa)'t bleas t • da¥ yon did IQ. '£'4�

THOMAS SLATBrt. Box 9�,
8hlppe1' of .amoul X_l.m..oo�1e"'.

KALAMAZOO. MICH.

'THE
The pictures include portraits of each Presidentl..;of the prominentmen and

women of to-day,�McKinley, Crisp, Reed, Hill, .l!;dison, Parkhurst, Susan B.
Anthony, Frances .I!;. Willard and many others. Tersely stated, the book is

Up=to=date, Complete, Reliable, Low=priced

AGENTS To sell cigars todealers; 118 weekIY,exp&
rlenoo not required. Samples tree. Repl:r

with 2c.stBmp.NationalOOnsolidatedOO .•Chlaago,W.

THOS.B. SHILLINGLAW,Real Bltate and Rental

l1'h::T:�:�5�: :�t���::ri�-rn'fI:rll

It is a vast storehouse of information always at hand. Its exhaustive index

makes it an easy matter to find anything you want, and in order to get it into
the hands of everyone of our readers, we offer it, until further notice,

--------------

•
HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,

SURGEON.
Office 118 Sixth Ave. West. TOPEKA, KAS.

muae 1\ p0881ble to 1ItB:r
wbere yon are and Uve In
l!8ace andplenty-the 14e••
........&0.. 11 the oill:r mill
on the marke& made elP8C!
laU:r for Irrigation work, all
otberaOller you their r8ItiIlar ._it.,.�':.a;r:,:rJgt���r:��n�:: til

bea,!,}, dutl-the belt 11 the
ohea�t tor this ldnd Of

F�rmf�iD1GUo�BA.TO and take no

r::�' �h;:I��.not have It, 88Dd for our oata'

,

S19VER-,MPO. CO.,
DID Riyel-St., FREEPORT, ILL.

FREE TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER

Who wlll comply with the. following OFFER! Send us $2 for two years'sub

scription for yourself-or one year for yourself and
one year for another-and

we wlll mail you the Book as a premium. Or, send $1.25, and we wlll send you

KANSAS FARMER one year and the book, also, to any address.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00" Topeka, Kas.
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MiLL"OAN. BE"ED'Sand Ildn dIae_ a lpeojalt,. Wm. B. Blabtler CLOV••s.
.

.""WciAW." "7of' '&aU." "7or Bulla""." an... Ph. G. x.n.. 1!08 Kanau A"Ii .• 'l'opella, Xu. Oorre- ,••:1 U,�·A""" TIMOTHY� . _.L�:t.1�1l::"�":::"�':"��:;; 'fo: IWpondence
IOUottecl.

KANSA,S OIT�. MO. OR�SS S••DS.
-:10 eeGY per Une, 01 .even ",or'" or IN•• per ANTBD-Readen of tbe KANSAS F..uunIB to ------------------------------- _.eell. In� or a number count14 at onI wor". tl1' our" 8peotal Want COlumn." It Ie tull of

E E
-

H F
.

A' I
l1IUlltll(tll the order. It""lIpav. Trv'tl bargains and doea the bUlln8BB. FOr 11III�.tllan ODe ·LM B AC ARM POL ND=CH NA SWINE8PBCIAL.-UnUI lurlher noUee. ordM. Irom dollar. 2-cent poetage stamps are aooeptable.
qvr IUNCtibM'. """ � rlUC1I'" at 1 oent a wor" or
? ,,,,II'a "ne.,CGlIl ""til till qt"<Jer. Btamp. taken.

SpecialWant Column.

-,

FOR BALB OR TBADB-121-acre fruIt farm. se,,
ent, acres In cultl"atlon. tbl'l!e-fOOm bouse.

good b_am. good well and pond. 2.800 apple tl'88!l and
plent, of otber fruIts. Will exobange for central
or.eaal.!lm Kan.uland. J. W. Ford. Maaon Valle,.Benton CO.• Ark.

BOW '1'0 POST A S'.rBAT.
TJDI F.1II8, FllfU AIm P.lfALTIU I'OB NOT

POSTIlfO.

By AN Am of tbe :r-talature. appro"ed Febrnal1'n. 1866.l8Otlon 1 ....lIen tbeAppralaed "alue of a
Itra, 01' Itray. eX08l!dI ten dollan, th1l COunty ClerkIs Jequlred. w1tbln ten da,. after recel"lng a certl-·DIicl deaor1ptlon and appralaemenl, to forward b,mall. nouee oonta1nlns oomplete d88oEIptlon of laId
!;:::::,,��:.n.::'��.:.::..n:s =r:en�' o����
taker-up. to tbe KANSAS FAlUIlIB. toptber ...Itb
tbe lum of I!O cente for eacb anImal oontalned Inaald no\lce. And .nob nouee .ball be publl.bed In
thel'ABIIBB In three lu-.l"e!aauea of tbe paper.It Ie made tbe duty of tbe proprleton of tbe KAN
BAIII'ABKBR toaend tbe paper.1_ 01 colt, toevel1'

�c:tlorC�'n���o:�:eauto���\:�����t@���������������������������������i·�·��@Ura,.. A penalty of from III to II!O Is amxed to anyfailure of a Ju.tlce Of tbe Peaoe, COunt, Clerk. orproprleton Of I'ABIOB tor a "Iolatlonof tbls la....
Broken anlmala O&D be taken np at any time Inthe year.
Unbroken anImala oan only be takeD up bet...eentbe Dnt day of November and tbe Drstda,of April,except ...hen tOUDd Ia tbe lawfnl encl08ure of the

taker-up. .

No personl, except ottlaeDl and bouaebolden, O&Dtake up a Itray.

u:�narb:;'=.:::�}e� ben�"'n�:a:Ce:�fO�:daye. after belns notlDed rn writing of tbe fact, anyotber oIUaen and bousebolder may take up tbelame.
ad�::-J:r:=;�:J"�r:6;:�re,,:e:ot�In u many plaoea In tbe townablp, II'1vlnl( a oorreotdeaorlptlon of eaob stray. and be must at tbe aametIme deU"er a copy of said notlae to tbe Connt,Clerk of bls _nt,. wbo .ball poet tbe_ on abill-board ID bl. omce tblrt, daya.
.
If luob Itray I. not pro"en up at tbe explraUon often day., tbe taker-up lballlrO before any JUltlceoftbe Peaoe of tbe townablp, and DIe an amdav"ltatlnS thet .uob atra, "'u taken up on bll premIlea. tbat he dId not dlive nor oauae It to be driventbere. tbat be bu advertlaed It for ten days, tbatthe marka and branda ba"e not been altered; .alsobe Iballll'1ve a full deaorlptlon of tbe aame and It.oaab "alue. Be aball alao give a bond to the 8tateof double tbe "alue of luob Itray.Tbe JUltlce of tbe Peaoe aball w1tbln t...ent, day.from tbe tIme luob stra, wu takeu up (ten daysafter poatlns) make ont and return to tbe COuntyClerk, a certlDed oopy of tbe deaorlptlon and "alueof luob stra,. _

If luob .tra, aball be "alued at more tban liD, Itlball be ad'l'8rtlaed In tbe KANSAS I'ABK.a In tbreeau_lve·numben.
Tbe ownerof anYltra,may,w1tbln twel"emontbafrom tbe tIme of taldq UPl pro"e tbe lame by evIdence before any Juatlce 01 tbe Peaoeof the oounty,bavlngDnt notlDed tbe taker-up of tbe tIme wben,'and the Justice before wbom proof w11l be olrered.The .tra, lball be delivered to tbe owner. on tbeorder of the JD.tlce. and upon tbe payment of allob&rg&a and ooats.

.

If tbe owner of a .tra, falls to prove ownenblpw1tbln twelve montba after tbe time of taldng, aoomplete tItle .ball "eat In tbe taller-up.At tbe end of a ,ear after a straJ' Is tallen up, theJuatlce of tbe Peaoe lball l88ue a summOns to tbreebouaebolden to appear and appraIse suob Itray.lummonl tobe sened by tbe taker-up; saId apprals-
�cl �l;�o..�� =it������r:!�:r:���:ef tbe aame to the In.tloe.
Tbey Iball alao determine tbe costof keeping. andtbe beneDts the taker-up may bave bad. and reportthe .ame on tbelr appralaement.In all_ wbere tbe tltle vests In tbe taker-up,be Iball pa, Into tbe COunty Treuury. deduotlngall COlts of taIdmr up, poatlng and taldng oare oftbe atra" one-half of tbQ remainder of the "alue of.uobatra,.
tat:rJ::e��� ���e'�a� g:,70�t��I::"l.:�ba"e "eated In blm. Iball be IrOllty of amisdemeanor
=�;:J��l:r:�n'!,0g:��be "alue of 8uob Itray and

LADIES Toaell tolletloaps.etO.Outfltfr.e.
Bend t...o referenoea from bUlln_

men. Tbe Mlnteaux 80ap CO .• Clnolnnatl. Oblo.

Wanted, an Idea.�::�
C!T':���:J���It!�=�:'!f::r,�,�:.
Patent AttomeYI. WublD!rton. D.O.. for their
11,800 pme olrer and lI.t of lIOO lnT8ntloDl ...anted.

THE STRAY LIST.

Anderson county-C. C. Young, clerk.
BOR8E-Taken up by P. F. TrIplett, In Reeder

tp., June 15, 1800. one sorrel borse, { or 5 years old.two blnd feet wblte; valued at f15.
. MAB1!l-By same, one brown mare, 5 or 6 yearsold. soar acrOBB breast; valued at f15,
THREE C�TTLl!l-Taken up by 801 Kelley, In

Wasblngton tp .• t...o red steers and one red and
...,blte belfer, aged 6montbs. end of ears out oft and

., ,,�
_"

� , !;!

"

��=t;"

The bome of tbe'P'_t breed.lnll' boar, SIR CHARL:i!:8 CORWIN
88098. Our 1898 orop of plge'are b, sIx dllrerent boara and out of tub
lonably bred BOWS, IncludIng lticli IIt&Dd Indl"lduall u tbe prlQ-w1nnlns1IlOO Lady Lonll'fflllow 801098 (8.), tbat bu elgbt pIp by tbe prlae boar,Kine Hadle,.. STOCK FOR 8� at all tlmea aDd'at vel1' reuon
able prlooa; We allo breed Sbon-bom oattle. WrIte or oome and_UB.

IRWIN & DU�CAN,Wichita, SedgwickCo;,Kas.

•

•

DOR 8AL1!l-A bandsome slx-year-ol\! mammotb
� Kentuoky Jack. Coat lliOO at 2 yean old. Can.
be bad at a bargain. WrIte H. C. Bowman. 116
W88t Slxtb 8t.. Topeka.
-...oR 8ALB-Farms In MorriS. oa_i L,on. Bour-.. � bon. Cberokee, Labiltte, Neosbo. Andenon,Montaomel1'. COlrey, Woodlon and maily otber
IloUDtIee for 8!PJe on elgbt yean' tIme. No Interest
uked or added In. WrIte for new olroulan wltb
deaorlptlons and prloea. Bal W. Nelswanger '" Co .•
Topella, Ku.

.

GBBAT BOAR, ROYAL PERFECTION 18169 8 .• A
BOn of Klns Perfootlon 1181D 8. and out of Te-,

, cuiilaeb MOOel,808II6 8 .• for aale. KIng Perfootlon
-:aa :.�:t-l£'·l.o��n;:I�\':.tel�:l��:s����::erX;= tor 11,000. Royal Perfootlon I. ssure breeder.bla pt !rood on88. Can't be used longer In our
berd. Will sell blm at bard-tImes prloea. T. E.
Martln .. Bro.• FOrt 8oott, Kaa.

-...ox TBRBlBB8 FOR 8ALJl1-1 bave, at tbe Em� porIa Kennels, a Dne lot of pups on band now,
from Importecl stoak. and will aell tbem at balf
prIce If ordered soon. Address W B. Rlobard., V.8.• Bmporla, Ku.
-...oR SALl!I AT 8PECIAL PRICE8- Ba, outDts;� oarrlen. forka, etc. Inquire at tbe store of
P. W. GrIggs '" Co.• 2U8 W. 81xtb 8t .• Topeka, Ku.

WANTBD-BOraeS to pasture. Good pasture and
plentyof water. Address 8te"ens '" Bammond.Do"er. Ku.

-...oR 8ALB-Blgb-grade MerIno ewes and lambs;� alao registered buok. Jobn l!'. Crabbe. Macka-
"Ille. KIll. '

FOR SALB-A ne.... solid rubber tire bloyole, foronl,116. Good for servIce anywbere. No fearof punoture. A bargain for 80me farmer boy. Call
and._ It at KANSAS FABMIIIR omce.

TJIIB8BY BElFER FOR 8ALl!1-80lld fawn wltbII black poInts. BreedIng tbe best. Address Pro
fessorGeorpson, Manbattan, Kas. .

'STBAWBBRRY PLANT8 FOR 8AL1Il.-Mltcbell's
BarlYi Crescent. 8barpleas, Kentuoky. WarDeld,12.26 rnr ,000. Remitwltb order. Address Jobn E.

=�rd n. FOreman EglantIne OrobardB. Koabkonong.

SHORT-BORN BULL8-Cruloksbank-topped. forsale. Cbolce animals of splendId breedIng. Ad
dreaa Peter 81m. Wakarusa, 8bawnee CO .• Kas.

SBORT-BORN BULLS FOR 8ALJl1-Cruloabanka
,

and Bates breeding. 81red by Valley Cbamplon1104'17. Address C. Cbamben. Mont Ida. Andersonco.. Kas.

.....,OR SALl!l-One buudred and sIxty acre fann.� oneand abalfmiles from Busbongstatlon, LyoneaRnt,. Kansas. Good spring. PrIce '" per acre.
J. B. MoAfee. Topeka, KIll. .

WANTED-8a1e bills, 'borse bills, oatalogues and
litber prIntIng. A speolalty at tbeMaii jobprintIng rooms,OOONortb KansaaA.ve.,Nortb Topeka.

WANTBD-BUyers for Large Engllsb Berksblres
and Improved types of Poland-Cblnu, from

prlq-wlnners, at farmen' prIces. RIversIde 8toak
Farm, Nortb Topeka, Kas.

Fe'R 8ALB-A bedge-trlmmer wblob oan be at
.ached to a MoCOrmlok mower. Will be sold at

,a barsaln If taken qulok. InquIre at KANSAS
FABKJ:R ollloe.

WANTBD-lluyen for Large Engllsb Berkablre
silts, bred or ready to bl'88d to son of Importedboar. Barga'ml O. P. Updegralr. Nortb Topeka.KIll.

F.ARMEB8, 8ETTLllI.RS, 'H1IlAIlI'B-8EEKlllR8 IN
i'lorlda. Write us for InformatIon and low prIces

�l��=e���=d�ri::T;,lr::'d8.vlg:�t!I:��r�:�
JiIIents. 8tapyltoll '" CO., Leesburg, Lake CO., Florida.

••

We make tbem easy-running, durable, satisfactory, and' the •

finish is far beyond any other you have ever seen. ••••••
•

.

Our .Catalogue ,Ives you' a full description. If you want one we will send
It, If you will drop us a line.

National Sewing Machine Co., Belvidere, III.

The KansasCity StockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West.

and II8ClOnd largeet In 'he world'l The entire raUroad Iystem of �he West and South·west oenteriDg at KaDIU Cit,. hal. direct ran connection With theBe yards. with amplefacUltles for receiving and reshipping stook.

BlIMp. B��d Can.

8.,807 loa,888

oaW.1IIICI
-_

OMolal B8Cl.�.!!'r 18811 1,88�••,&157,887 88�.rJ18Sla1lllhtend In 01', �..... _.16'1' l.l'1O,arr DIIl.Ol.80ld to tMd.............. 5111.1111 1.6'1'1 111....8014 to ablppen...... 11!!806 1'1'1._ �flU .Total 80ld InKa_ Cit,., 18811 1,888,_8& .,&&8,.0.' 70,_" &1,1588
CHARCESI Y.6.BD.lO•• Cattle, 95 cents per headj_Bop, 8 cents per head i Sheep, Iicents per h�. Bn, 11 per 100 lbl. i BJU.N, 11 per 1w lbl.; CoD, 11 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGW UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
O.... IIORSB, .B, .. BICIlABDSON, II. P:CIIILD,

.

IWCiJUfia BUST,V. Prell. ud GeD. 11_. IIeaNtar:r ud TrMallNl'. AulDaatGen.lIen...r. Gell.Supel'lnteJulelK,W. 8. TOUGH. 80N, IlaDac.n HORSE AJfD II1JLB DBPABT..Jft'.

sUt and swltcb of tall cut otr; "alue of steers '"
eacb and belfer�.

Osage county-E. C. Murphy, clerk.
BOB8l!1-Taken up b, A. L. Brady. of Quenemo.Ma, 9. 1800. one gra, bone. D"e feet nIne Incbes

blgb. bad leather baiter on wben taken up; valued
atm.

mGBLAND KBNNl!IL8. TOPBKA. KAII.-Great.D. Danel and Fox Terrien. Tbe ant pme anll
....eepatake. wlnnar. Great Dane KIngWilliam. In
.tud. DogI boarded and treated for all dlle_;
alao. remedlel b,mall. Corre.pondence IOlIcltecl.

-

LIVB 8TOCK AUOTIONBlllB8•.

LlYlStockAuctloRalr IJA�:i!&�=,8,
Sale. made 8l'8!1' b_. Refer to the beat breed·

.1'8 In tbeW.." for bom I ..ll. 8&tlafaotlonp....
anteed. Terma _nabla. Write before claiming
dA&eII. lIentloD KANIl.lS J'�B.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 16, 1896.
Sherman connty-E. D. Adams, clerk.

HOB8J11-Taken up by J. W. German, of Lamborn,June 22, 1896, one gra, borae, soar on left blnd foot,en.d of tall oUpped. sbort rope around nOOk.
Pottawat.omle county':""Frank Davis, clerk.
BOB8E-Taken up by G. C. KIrby, In L1nooln tp .•

�g�!���tO��:�:'t !�:�o��di�b�l:b:rn�b��blgb: "alued at 120.
Montgomery county-J.W. Glass, clerk.
MUL1Il-Taken up In Caney tp.. Qne bay mare

mule, barneB8 marks. fourteen bands blgb. 6 yearsOld.
lIlUL1!l-By same, one brown borse mule, Dfteen

bands blgb, barnessmara. 9 years old.

IIlLI ZD(IIBBII"N, Hiawatha, xa_,Live 8tocll and GeneralAuetlon_r.
Pedigreed and regtatered U.,. ltook • Il)i8clalt,••Write lor datea. 8&1el oonduoted an,wbere In th.

oonntl"J'. But of reterenoel and IIIItlatllOliloa par
lllteed.

SA,8AWYBR F1NB 8TOOK AUmIONBBB
• ManhattAn.Me, co .• Xu. Ba"e tbll'tiMn dif

ferent ..&8 ot Itud book. and berd bo.. of caW.
and bop. Complla oatalolrOel. Retained b, th.
.Olty 8took Yarde. Den"er, Colo •• to make all theIr
lArIIe oomblnatlon aalel of Donea and caWe. Ba".
IOld for nearl, eT8r, Importer and noted breeder ot
oatt1e In America. Auatlon aal_ of line bonea a
apeota1t:r. L&rIr8 acquaintance In Ca1Jtomta, N....
lIextoo, Texu and W,omlng Terrltol1'. wb.... I
ba". mada numeroul public aal...

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 23. 1896.
Shawnee county-Chas. T. McCabe, clerk.
BOR8l!1-Taken up by James Grabam, In 81lver

Lake tp. (P. O. 8:wlnburn), one tbree-year-old Iron
gray borae.

VIIlTIIlBINABY 8URGEON.

DR. U. R. MCCURDY. Veterln&l'J' 8U11l8On. Gnd
uate Ontario Veterlnar, oollege. Toronto. Oan·

ada. Oan be oODlulted on all dlleaael of domutlc
anIma.. at oDlce or b, mall. ODlce: 116 Welt I'Ifth
8treet, Topeka. Xu.

FARMERS, SPAY YOUR SOWS
Mares. oows and glp dogs wltb Bowsley's 8paylng
Mixture. No knIfe, so no deaths. Easy to use and
absolutely sure. Prloe: Large bottle, t3-spays
twenty oowS; sample bottle, fl-spays twenty sows.
Write us for testImonIals aud partloulars. Address

WB M<\K1!lAGOOD FARlIlER'S 8PRING WAG- FOR � END·TUG TTTTy 9 1896on, two.luy books an.d let-down end-gate, for ".&:ILIA. .u.1" U.LI , •
tD6. Warranted. KInley '" LalUl�, 424·426 Jackson
8�reet, Topeka.

FOR 8ALE-One of tbe best stock rancbes In Wa
baunaeo county; 2,800 acres: well watered, ex

cellent Improvements. Can be bougbt at a bargaIn.Noble'" MerrIam, Topeka, Kas.

"Ji1GG8 FOR BATCBING.-Bee advertlsment else.D w:11e�. Belmont 8toak �'arm.

WILD TOM 61692.

DOGS.

THE HOWSLEY SPAYlNG 00.. PP"'Wben wrIting to advertisers please mentIon
Kanaa. City, Mo. KANSAS FARMER. 'Boom 217 Stoak Yards •

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
•••••••• EMPORIA, KANSAS, ••••••••

Hereford Cattle Headquarters
Sunny Slope Farm is one of the largest breedin&' est&blishmeuts in the United State8. Three sweep-8takes bull8 in 8ervice-Wild Tom 51592, Climax 60942, Archibald VI. 60921, a180 the great breedingbull, Archibald V. 54433,who was the 8ire of two 8weepstake8 animal8 (Archibald VI., 8weepstake8 underone year of age, and Mis8 Wellington 5th. 8weepstakes heifer over all beef breed8 when twelve monthsand twenty day8 old. We have thirteen 8erviceable bu1l8 for sale, ranging from eight to twenty monthsold. We also have forty bulls for sale, ranging from five to eight months old. Al80 a choice lot ofheifers and COW8. We combine the blood of Anxiety, LordWilton and Grove 3d. Breeder8 are invitedto inspect our herd.

.

fO�':�g�\�e�I:��26r��'!.J.rs"l����w !:�'��n';b�e tr.1r:6�
best livIng son of Beau Real 11055. Dam Wild Mary 21288.
Winn'ngs:-Io.wa 8tate FaIr. 1896, Orst In class. Orat In

?:l0lal, Drstln sweepstakes, and 81lver Medal; Kansas State
a:�r't:�to�n .:1��'t�rst and spoolal at bead of berd, Drst bull •

FARlIl-Two and and a half miles nortbwest of olty. We
fumlsb transportation to and from tbe farm If notlOed.

c. ORo,sa,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.

s.


